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M IIIU— ItHT raui MUIM »T 
J". E. BUTLER, 
Editor and Proprietor. 
Tcaas or FroucATioa Om oopy, om ymt, by 
Mil, IT p*i«i la adraaoo, fi.00 por yoar, 01 
II.COlbraLi mtkii Mtatftooof pootocoloaojr ft* 
Offco la York eoaair. 
OITICIAL. 
Latm af lk» UniU4 Stain yanW ai (JU Sif- 
oa<4 SniiM of tkt fbrly-Firii Cmngrtu. 
A ftnOUTTO* MtVwIilaf Ik* tWiW-nn at la- 
41m ACain to (wltaM ■» irvrtma fcr aianr 
Imilaa rftUdim wka ■«; to m«afl to >i»m ar 
buMttao aadrr Ik* riwunc Uwt. 
WtaKM «ui»1rr l»tiva rurt In tha M«l amy, 
MM W afeaa Jml la lka mrhm aad .«har» Mom, taariof 
■IM Mr* aad afcWMa Ifc*** m m prartaiM rf laa fcr 
Mid BlM ImliMM tu ohtala Ifc^aUaa, hack pay, « atkrr 
kntlu U aklek tkalr woMtur mm muiM TWrfcc-, 
»• Hi J«Mt« «U IhuM V 
Ii*m •/ U< t'atiaW Slmlf •/ iaarm la C'MfOi 
«■ Malh& TW Um rf lidlit Ahu I* 
fcaraky himM wl lapMtml la i^nlgt paxlUM ur 
iMMia af aay rf aaM oiaan, Ml la lata koal or mi- 
■My hr Um hw af Mick daiwat and Hack fwanitaa 
or Uaatoai »k«Jl ba aaLkorlaad la oulrrt fcua tkr f/»rra 
»Mrt all aack kark pa jr. hnuMtaa, and paaahma In a kirk 
aoM ■lonri aay fca raiKM, lal la aipa-ial Lka mm lar 
IW mm mi kftrli «f wtk ■larra, at Ik lka cunaaoi anl 
mmlir lka diractlna af My taart •</ m—d af lka t'ahad 
Maaaa ur af m; T'lrHur; ka>in( twWWIai at lka |4aor 
whrrr tmek aUa>«« a»ay rvafta tr*itdt4 TKal ll» kraa 
af Um tai ^na« mtad— ilail >o aHr IrltaLVntar, 
Cl«k, Ckaltr, Ckkkaaaa, ar Mailt mIIw al Ulna, 
areaalirt ta u* a*uaar attk lka ^niMiar af Km UraUaa 
<4 tiffclava kuaimt aad aUj-^i at Ik lk«-« aMwrna 
f*raaidad fmrtktr, TW lka pc*lainna rf tki* raaokukai 
■kal aaiaad «.l» la ladiaaa mtv>u( ■ Iko oiaUt ragt- 
nxal af Kumh lanky. 
Apf*«*ad, Jul/ It, 1*70. 
JOINT RnoLtTlUM (TMUn« envtrtoord (onaO tha 
dafciMn' Mifuudiftit Aiai«iaUua af Adrlaa, M«-kl**n. 
la if riaahaf tf Mr Maatt and Jfaaa# af Jtryrr. 
atUatiN. |/ lit C'aifrd Siafra a/ ia>'ka m Cm- 
rial aa»ra>Mr< Thai ike 8ianUry af War ka .attw- 
Uad t» Mm »*ar ia Um iWMWra' Minaanai AmmWM, 
af Adrlia, Mick'faa, lal paaaa W » aliaail Iihar 
kraao* («•*. aa kand aaftt tar army rannn, ta* i«ua- 
aiMillw «f Utoir aufcllw*' oimoia (Tvuudj. 
ApfrvraU, Jaaa Xi. U70. 
AM ACT to nnUM iW atom <4 AMJvUmuIm- 
MWH jaattcaa la tba Trrnutrw*. 
Il if (Mriri t> lt« Stnml* mm4 N'xm #/ Ktpr*. 
HilWiNi *A »*« t'nU»4 5t«N« at in<ru4 m C*a- 
fr«M atttmHt i. Tbal fr«« a»l all#r tba |n»|< af Ibla 
•A lb* •Atari** uf IN* chf< Jiiun-r* ami xwiait Ju«tkTa 
uf Dm TartUartaa af X«» Mtun. Wa»hia«t<*i, Wjmaim, 
Arl»«a, Ota**>la, Moaitat, Itlabn, Dakida. ul I'ltk, 
•kail to tUraa l)> <UMt«l .Mlaf* aacb y*t anuuoi. 
Juua 17,1V0. 
JOIST RB0UT10N fTMtlac u (wiku r*ful*r to 
(to BniUh-built « h-wnrr "V mm I la." 
I< if pim/m4 tor fto St malt «U Nmip •/ Hr?r*- 
•MtitiMi "A M< Um >1*4 31 mitt af tmt'irm i» I'm- 
fr«M aa**mkt*4. Tku t»« fctwuty W Ik* Traaaary h*. 
mod krrrfcr «, uDxfM w tad) Ml Aawrtcaa Wgtalto to 
UwllMitkJiitillMkMM Vrtolta," «nU*l i«l >ta»- 
4nanl III fMfi of UM I'iM Sum, m4 m* uwanl by 
tHmrm»*4 Main*. 
iffliiit, Juoa Q, INI. 
AM ACT la Mlbnrla* dto ternary af flto Trcaaary to »- 
mm t rrfiiiit to Um Ktow* "C»»lh Maria* 
" 
li U i««M ky (»» 5n«li aad Dmii •/ R*ft*. 
•/ (*« UmU*4 Mitt *f Jm»T*+ Ma Can• 
ff" TIM UM (tortury af lb* Timury la 
baraby aath>«1anl la laama • r»fwt«T la Um >rkmw -Ca- 
»*JJo Marian,'* a rraarl na« lyinf la Um barbur of la- 
AiaaUa, Taaaa, and •want by Baawl Mars. 
J iiar U, 1«TU. 
JOINT RDOUTIO.M aalNartatoc Um •arratary af War 
la ptaaa at Um dliimal of Itofadga* «fltawa«|y wart 
af Oiwa county, Sum al Mtaauwt, aartaia captarvd 
ard aaaoa. 
B* it 't*at\*4 »y (to 3*nat* aad lfout* if Rrpr*. 
»*nlain-** af Ik* L'mtfrd Stall* if Jut*rtem M I'm- 
at*** —t*mH*4. Tbal Ih* ft tialary of War to, a»1 ba 
(a tor*hy, aaUmnaM aaxi <l>wrt la plara at tba dlafnaal 
•r lb- jadraa 4 lb* maaljf awl af Iba vaat; af Ur*«M, 
m lb* Mai* 4 Mtanarl. ttfM aapfarad !**<*• p aad» 
p« of atonbaa palMni, n«» wajtaiad Mil hi «<• at 
Um *■*» laWid araaaal. to ba »lawil to Fraaklla Hqaara, 
M «tt l»|TiafH«M, Mtaaairl, amaad a aaaanl to 
metal to Mm aaiay at tba lato B-lrktlcr Ctaml Na- 
UmuM Uy««, ami lb* tadaral auUkra wba Mi with turn at 
Um halt* al Wllaan Ctot 
Ayprmal, Jaa* B, 1»T». 
AN ACTaanapt'ac fl-w lai arruta iwpwij la Um Dto- 
trtat al Catotoa, ant to aaaan«| tba "Act la praakla It 
Um tvaatk* af curptmita— I* lb* M«nrt uf Caiaabta 
by (aanal laa. 
t* it iMdd »y Ikt Stnalt and Mum •/ Htprrttn- 
titir*» af Ikt I'mifrd Stall* if Jmmra ia C*ayr«i« 
MMIkt*4, TWt tt>m ami a/irr Um paaaayr uf thla art all 
«bar«ba< talarbal ba*«, awl ail baiMinia, tiaaiala. 
ami pmftrrif apputtmant llMfvus and ««l In caoaHMm 
ItorrwHb. la Iba IMaUKt af t-nl— Ilia, ahall to *<«a|4 
fh*a aay aad ail Uua or uaMW, aali iaal. ■aatalyai, 
or eratniT. 
Mac. **. dad to it Jmrlktr faarM, Tbal aa*ln«* 
Vaaka aay to «r«aaiaMl • tbla Um Matrtrl ■* CWaMbU 
aato Um >w»tali«a <-f atatlaa Mm *f »« art "to prMfcl* 
fur A* (tvaltan af wryacalfc** la Ik* IHalrirl af MmMi 
by faawal ba," ami lb* li»Hall*a <4 lataly ya*ra pn>- 
▼Vtod far la aakl aactlna »* Um ailamwe of enrpwattuo* 
Cfwil a»Ur aad by alrtaaof lb* praatatan* of aafcl a*c- 
tMu ab*M aal apply la anrymUaaa tawil aaly kr lb* 
par pi— «f H*> InMfwM*. 
Appnral. Jaaa IT.lMa 
A* ACT to mIMn Dm «*ttliaml W th* tocnmu ol 
Ulnn W Ik* amjr ml »fj. 
l!» U »nmrl'4 if Mr an4 */ 
Miw< •/ Iti t/uiltd Slmtra */ JaM'tca m r*afrr<« 
*t,tmkl>4. TU lb* p »i-r Mtauiliaf uOkan of tha 
Irwwr; b», a«4 lb*y in btmfcy. aatburn«l, la Ik* a*. 
IWm *f Ik* account* of 4lal>a'*inf "fflwn V lb* War 
»i»t Nary DrpartaMU uhli| riM Ik* »■■■—finl at 
lb* MhIIhm, aad pfU t ) Ik* twot~th at AofuM, 
•Hblmi taalfvl a*4 *U]t-4i, to iIIm m*H crwlu* »* 
tn*M ml Anlt, *—Mw. ud 
MilWartty at th* SwMlltW uf War 
i*J S»f;, ky lb* Kxxta <41 b* aUNtary and u»l Wmut 
la a hah «arh WMna rraprciraly prrtaia. 
hr 1 *« U /Wi4*r raar<r4. TW Kv iwailt 
14 military »a»al niiiii. ak*tb*» <4 Um Umar tuff, 
• a r'V*naa*at pr*r*rty cbarfftl la th«ai, auj h* rliaul 
by lb* |««ffr anwantiM *<tor«a abmmv. la Ibatr j«l|' 
■a-M, tt atll h* tm lb* inlaraM W Ik* l'ai ltd !Ma** aa la 
•to Tbal mk mmmmrn arlftaaiai I* 
Um ia«n<MXh l*y *1 Inn*, «4|kum hmdM t»l •lit;- 
ail: r'HUii, Thai ,au aiil*a*M shall ha avk by 
th* "Hwn >4 ih* lr» wuff anlf tMa ad aktch abaO »»• 
vanl tka mm W l*a thaaaan I likn, aad na|y a4 Mk 
•Ann *f kk* ana* aad ua»y a>al <4 Ika pay >t*|wrtwi4 
la wkaaa araaaal Ibcfa la a* >ina"M kwl afaiaat tka 
I'nUol baMi Jm4 »*aat4«4 fhriktr, TW tkla act 
•ball wala la hrta t« I** yaar» tr«aa awl aOar lu |>*»- 
Atprwd, J an* 3. 1ST*. 
AN ACT ta fcr A»r»l*bit>i artHWaltim* la 41a. 
•kM aal41*f* 
I* U (MttW hf I A* Stmmtt aa4 «**•» af »»>'<•«■ 
fill**) Ik* l'mit*4 «(a<M *A ^acaa ta faa^rtM 
aM>ai»J*4. Tbal iwr (aMMr wba *aa Ulaablel 4ar1nj 
ili« Itk tar l< lb* aoifiwi *# tka rvhallian, 
Ml aka aa* fafiabal ky tka War Drpartatrat a.th 
an art>t*kal Utah, ar a r para — for W laalna, abal 
b* la ranlra a naw lab ar ap|Mrataa aa »<aa 
alto* lb* i«*«•■* wlibia art aa tb* lata (m k* yrarliadli 
(ivartiraMyl fwmahnl. and alIk* *iplralla« W **a*y «** 
yvara lharmfto* an-tor *«rb r»caUli— aa aiy ba pn»- 
•rriknl ky tka *anr>nt> l)*M -*1 uf lb* anay 
Tbal lb* aaUlar m*j, tf b* aa 'Wt, i*aa««a inalrail ml «a»l 
liatb ar ayparat"* Ik* aiary rmha* IkaW. al lb* WW*- 
|M( rmMa, ««. fw arMMal l*c^ m*—<J-•** 4<>Mara I 
f«* ana*, Iky 4«Mm« | tm tot, OAjr lolan \ tm M>* 
ralaa I * n» m«a. My d<4Ura. 
•ar t 4>4»* II fmrdUr »«!•< Tbal lb* ftuf** 
Oaanl Ml **n»fy ta tb* OiwiiImI a al P*a«iiai a 
Ual a# all **MI*ra ab* ka*a >Ww4 la r*r*t>* amy 
f *a»« a* awtma. *Mh tb* 
4a* l«Mb. an4 tka CanW'aa. «f Naalwi 
ka ha paM la aa*k • •»! »** <m tka 
X. A*4 ba a /Wr»k«r «a«rl*4, TW nwy 
<!Mr aka |n«i a Ha* 4arta« :k* lata war. hai kaw tka 
I ar* *f bl* Injury waa aa* abka k* a** aa artlbrUI la 
ArvM*a4. Jaa* If, UT». 
AM ACT to kf Ik* f»pnru Ik* IW»y» Hi 
nr»<l»«wi 4 Dm hiniw; «f ik« h'■>» ml tlx 
CM W Ik* ll«m «4 ■i(nimnlrii «f Ik* ViM 
If ft tmmrU4 if '*« Sn«M «< Www Mtwr*"m- 
H»(WI */ '•» U»»tr4 9tt— •/ .ImiK— k CMfMM 
Tka* 11 riMll to *• *Mjraf iklmiw; «t 
Um »i il» Mi Ik* IVf* rf Mm N«w «f |^m 
af Ik* PM Stow wimily I* iim to r 
MkrrfMkit(krMto,MiM*i wdwi■ «4 
W Hrvtoa,»Mito *r til 
to knil «k* »M«if«i|H, %a4 iliHilu tham mm4rr 
torpkr<f<MM.«Mtair 
an4 *«MkMto« to A Mai lai »«ri 
IM, I iW M tt /lu>i<r iMrtif, TW k itolk 
Um .»u»r W UM >W>*WI «A»»<t, m»I of «M 
f ito IkSMllMinMMll 
^X^'to 
CSTStLJi ■* **TL« 
ir^'lSLSss?ta «*•< 
*w~-. 5^X55* «* i"" 
^.?ss£zzjj~~ 
M if rmkiity Ite I«m<« Ihn •/ 
Wkw (A* (WW Mm •/ Jmotm to Cm^m 
TUt Um Sxwtofy rf >ki ft—g K 
Im I* h*r»by, illmtnl to mm an Inquiry to b* ■»!«, hr 
Uto Mwnllw at Ca fiaaa. ratal I »* iu tkn eiwmt Mil 
ataks '4 Mi lx««n lk« 1'iM (uim Ml Iki itnnl 
frlMdnoa of Una KrUtaa la Murth Awrn ant ttal 
b* la Inn by aalhorlaad to ilaalpala a amiable )mui to 
■tit MKk inquiry. 
Iptrtml, Jum O, 1870. 
JOHCT RWIIXTIOJI to mwlnu the act of March 
thirty -oa*. MfkUu hundred and lillHlH 
|> li m>IW< kf Ik* JtMl« anrf No«i»«/ H'j't- 
until*** *J Ik* V»i 1*4 3t*ti$ *f jmtrir* in Cm. 
frtf That Un act of March thirty-Ami, 
•ighteen hundred aad sixty eight, chapter forty-one, 
■hall b* held aiKl const iued not to pmhlblt the 
drawback provided for by aection all of the act of 
July thirteenth, eighteen hundred and alxty-*ix, 
chatter one hundred aixl eirtit) -ft»>r, of a* many 
e*ato p»r pound of «>IIm eloih, yam. thread, or 
kail article*. nifcumi eiclaaively from eutV'H 
ami exported prior to May Inl, tight**!! baudred 
aad aixty-aln*. aj ahall hara bean assumed and iiald 
la Um Ibna of aa tatoraal tax apoa tha raw »>lu>n 
eatortng lab> the manufacture of aaid cloth or oth- 
er a/UcU f***tM*4, That >uch drawbacks alia 11 
lw ila tod lo (i|urtalluDi aail* aul Mora than tlx 
months tltor Ute ilato of supplemental rtnlatloai 
iasued by tka I'ommlaMooer ol Internal Revenue, 
ami approved by th« Secretary of lb* Treasury May 
lUkvn, cightoeu hundred and aixty el*ht. 
Approved, July 14, 1870 
ATI ACT fhr tha creation of aa addltloaal land dis- 
trict In tha Mats of California. 
I« if rmarfky Iks 5*aaf* m*4 Hint* */ R*frt~ 
imh/itM •/ ft* nit Stulr* *f Jm*rtrm f* < «• 
C— ais*mkU4, That so niaeh of 
th* districts of 
nda mow sublet to aal* at llataboldl and Marys- 
I villa, la th* Mat* of Callftirula, as ar* contained 
within th* following hotwdarim, ahall coaatltnt* a 
new land dletr.ot, lo b* oall*d th* Shasta district, 
bounded aa follow*. Un th* aorth and east by th* 
boundary tin** of th* Htal* ou th* south by th* 
ifUi «ui»lard parallel north and on tha w*at by 
th* lin* b*tween range* ton and sieved west of th* 
Moanl Ifcahio las* aad aurMiaa, tha h«ation of tha 
oAe* for which shall b* designated by Um I'reaidvat 
of th* I'm tod stales, aad mar ba changed by hlia 
from tin* to liaa*, as th* publto lntorw»t mar ■<*« 
t* require. 
Bat', i. 4%4 k* II fwtk*' tnmcit4. That tb*r* ahall 
be appointed by th* President, by and with th* ad- 
vto* and conseut ofth* (Vnate, a racUter and re- 
ceiver for aaid land district, who shall respectively 
l«e r. «ju r«»l I. n«»l" at ttie »(•••! th* (H« •, b* »ui>- 
jeet to tha saiaa laws, ami *ntltl*d to the aara* o.in- 
prmotion, aa la, or may hereafter bo, prescribed by 
law In relation to other land ofllc«r» In aaid Stat*. 
: Approved, July t&, n;o. 
AN AfT relating to th* Stale of la. 
H* It ewrln/ kf lk« .Vast* mm4 ffmw •' Rsprmentm- 
li«< mfth* ('tuhmU 31ml— V Am+ru* in Oayrol aura* 
IM, That the Hlate of llmrila havlu* complied with 
the rrennlrwlMm actv and the twrli*alli and If- 
teenlli article* of amendiiM*nie to the Constitution of 
Um- l'nlte<l KUIrt, I. a. lux U eu rail Bed In |>h«| rallli by 
a legal IrcMatere nt MMi Male, ll la hro+j d«-elan-d 
thai the Stale of lleurMi la eulltled to reprvwenlalioa 
la th* t oairreaa of l»w ulled Mate*. But aollilun In 
this art contained ahall be construed lo deprive the 
p*u|i|r <4 I leu* la at the liffht Iu an elrctiou lor w<-io> 
hrra of the fraeral ——in of aaid t*tate, aa |>ruv Ided 
I Hir la (he Cuutiltutlfln tlierrof; and noihinx In this or 
aay otlM*r act of t'oair<wa ahall be oiiislrued to allcct 
lite tenu to whkli aay oAcrr liaa been appuluted or 
snt in-■ml., of ttCjMMal a.w nililj ebvt. il ». |>re- 
scrlbed bv lb* eoaaltnlbia of Ui* Niate ol ueonrla. 
Mr. L AitJ k* it /nriktr cnarleU, That ao utucli of 
tlx-act cwlltled **An ael making appropriation for ttie 
NMrt at IM arwiy k>r lite «< ar iMlIng June thirty, 
•lgtitr*n hundreal aud >i at«-• ijalii. and Air other pur* 
poara," approved March two, el/lito«'il huielre«l and 
alvtvaevro. aa prohtklta the nriranlaatlon. armln*. or 
eallin* I a to x-rvtee Mflhe nillltla luree* In the Ktatea 
of tieorila. Mluiaaltnil. Tetaa, and Vlrglula. be, and 
the aanie la l»r«lj, irnralnl. 
Apprvued, July, Ik, llCo. 
AN ACT to pr«T(«le l>»r Inventor lea ami areinnta or the 
property of Ita l allnl Hlaln la Uh> pohlle ImiiMIik* 
ami rroumta belonging to the lulte>l Malm In 11m 
lildrtrl Columbia. 
Jh Ur»*<*"l Kr Ilk* X*n*tt aaJ Uoaar ••/ /t//»rearn/*- 
Nt«i »ttk» I'miIr4 Mmtr* •/ .Immv* i« Ctnjnt* <m«> 
Merf, Thai H ah*ll be the ilutY of Uir MvrrUrt of Slate 
the KrcrrUt)! of the TreaMury, IIk SnTftory of the In- 
kftiir, «»f War, the Swreturj of the Na- 
vy, the ItMnwIrr Ueaaa raj m IIk Adjltml Urn- 
•ril, ud Ibr I oauiiiUnkiaer >>l \<rlcultura, eaeliaeter- 
I all) M MNin v tiriartlrahle to mur a Hilt w) roinpli-te 
Inventory of all of I ho property belonging to tlx* Vnl- 
Inl HUlr* lu Hie IwIMImh, P10111&, offleea. ant] (tomiJi 
■M-eu|>h-<l by earh ■>f them. ami uinter tnelr rharre. 
Ami hereafter liikrrp In pro|>er booka «a<*h IlKriilufkl 
ami arr<i »U. »i<lli>« Ihawatu an avr xiat of aarli prop- I 
| arty aa atav be pr»<ureU aub»*|uenUy In the taking of 
lb* *an>e; and aiao aa atowal of lit* MM or disposal 
of aay af MMk piuwaily. 
HKt t .Imfke J '%r<krr »M'W, Ttiat tf.r Arrhl- 
lect of the ( apltol eitenaton (hall make oat an Inven- 
tory. aixi keep a Ilka account thereof, aa pfu>Mil la 
•Nthia oaa ol llila art. of all property In awl about Iba 
Capitol, ami llotantral irmiden, aixl the FnaKufl 
bouae ami groaamta. 
HtJC. I. iU h H/Urt W nartaf, That It aliall be the 
4aty «f the olBrer* lierelnhefore r»*|ulr> <1 to make ami 
karp aarh Inveutortea Mi aHNMa, to make oal aa 
annual report thereof on the tlr»l ila; of Itrn mlier to 
Coagrew: Tliat thla taw ahall not apply to 
the hooka, oamplileta, paper- ami iloeunteiit* la tile II- 
brarv of 4 wtraaa, nor lu the auupilea of Mat lonery 
ami tuel In the wirral tmhlle offlee* ami l>ull<tliig*. 
whleli ahall be aceountej for aa now prorkleal for by 
Ita. 
Approval. July U. KM. 
Father Htacinthk ox Nkaujiiilitt. 
Father Hyacinthe has publish***! a letter 
on Papal Infallibility, in which h« asks. 
44Whether Catholics are hound by the def- 
inition of the Council?" After admitting 
that authority U the principle of the 
Church, he says that this mak«>* it all the 
more neeossary to distinguish botinra an 
apparent and a real authority, between a 
blind and a rational submission. He then 
proceeds: "I protest against the pretend- 
ed dogma of l'aiial Infallibility aud as it 
is defined in the decree of the Roman 
Council. It is because I am a Catholic 
and d«*sire to remain one. that I refuse to 
admit as obligatory on th<<se of the faith, 
a doctrine unknown to the whole of eccle- 
siastical antiquity, disputed even in the 
present day by numerous and eminent 
theologians, and which Implies, not a reg- 
ular development, but a radical change 
in the constitution of the Church, 
and the unalterable rule of her faith. It 
is bi>cauM I am a Christian and desire to 
remain one, that I i>rote%t from my soul 
1 
again*! the almost divine honors decreed 
| to a man, who Is presented to our faith— 
> I h id almost said to our worship—as a 
being uniting in his |*»rson botli a do- 
minion which is repuguaut to the Spirit 
of the Gn*|tcl. of wnicli he Is the minister, 
and an infidlibility which is repugnant to 
the clav of whicfi he is moulded like us 
[ all." 
A Yf ori> to Hoys.—My young friend, 
did you ever know—can you cull to mind 
a single cm of a person who, having his 
own way to make in the world, (pent his 
time in the streets. In billiard saloons, 
around hotels, or in anv form of dissipa- 
tion or idlenms, succeeded in an eminent 
degree in any enterprise? I/*»k over your 
list of friends and acquaintance* and nolo 
■ their c«»urso. l>o you tlnd upon examina- 
tion that tl>n«e who to-day are iuen of In- 
fluence and honor were not the youths 
i a ho made the best use of their time, turn- 
ing it to go«»d account; and. on the other 
hand, do you not And those who stood at 
corners, with a cigar or a pipe in their 
mouths, went from had to worse, and from 
worse to ruin? Sadly must tho answer bo 
made—oh. that it were not so! they have 
foiled. Will you not profit by the expe- 
rience of other*? Go not that way. Nov- 
er be Mile. Every moment of your time 
! U a golden one, use it as such; improve 
the mind, tix your en* on some noble 
1 object, 1>e men." The*call is for men. will 
! you not be one of that number who can 
say, *1 am a man V 
A few «lays ago a New Be«lford lady, 
who Uvea near a church in that city, was 
sitting by the window listening to tho 
crickets, 'which were loudly chirping, the 
music from the choir rehearsal being 
faintly audible. wh«n a gentleman dropped 
in familiarly who had just passed the 
chnrvh and hail the music all in hit mind. 
! "What a uolse they are making to-night." 
said he. "Y w," replied the lady, "and 
i it is said they do it with their hind logs!" 
Donn Piatt Ls astonished at finding tho 
(laughter of bis old-timo washerwoman at 
I Saratoga. "And here she was before me 
pretty as a |tainted wagon, and faultless 
• in her fashionable attire, as if the had been 
born to the sltnatlon. Those instances 
picture very effectually the delusion in- 
dulged In by some respecting what many 
are Dleased to call pure blouiL Here was 
the daughter of a common washerwoman. 
m delicate' refined and well dressed as 
I the daughter of Old Coupon, who can 
joount hack two generations before she 
i hits a mechanic." 
foftrg. 
rj.OATl.SU DOWN TUE STREAM. 
How dear the merry days that you and I h*re 
known. 
Our happy, happy hearted plays, our ramble* 
all alooa. 
The skies were fair and bine, where plessant 
waters gleam ! 
And Oh ! the joys we knew, when floating down 
the stream. 
Fond eyes, tbe blue, the brown, would shine 
upon us then. 
Ob! never, never wouM they frown—why come 
they not again ? 
And hving lipa would meet, while fondly w« 
would dream ; 
And life was booty sweet, when floating down 
the stream. 
Oh ! the days that are no more your echoes 
fWtntly (Wll; 
How pure, how pure tbe bo pen you bore, now 
gone beyond recall. 
And yet your mem'rie« bright within the heart 
shall beam. 
Till we In dreamleM night, go floating down tbe 
stream. 
x trovcD. 
I would that I might take 
My share of pain 
Without a murmur ; an this roee that boned 
Beoeath tbe paMingof a storm-fringed clcud. 
That h i but shake 
Her dewy fragrance o'er the lcaf-itrewn p Isin. 
I wculd that 1 might know 
What souls could bear; 
That 1 might school my heart to love or Icrs, 
The quiet bearing of a crown or crotr, 
That f might go 
Through life with 1cm of life's consuming care. 
I would that I oouM learn 
My lcaron true ; 
That every dsy some knowledge I might gain. 
To help me toward tbe goal I would attain— 
What good to take. 
From what delights to turn, t would I knew? 
8o help me, Stviour, Friend ! 
That in thr strength 
I tnsy henceforth my hsppine** secu if; 
Increase my faith, and teach me to endure, 
Thattbu«, at length, 
Peace may go with me to niy tourney's end. 
Pasturing on the Highway. 
The Canada Farmer says: A correspon- 
dent send* in it communication on the 
lltfrnt of pMtarlH|P stock on th« hi^h- 
ways. He admits the ovil of the prac- 
tice as regards tho farmer, exposing him 
to tho l«ws of his cattle by careloss or 
dishonest drovers, mid subjecting his 
neighbors its well as himself to the in- 
cursions of breachy stock into grain 
fields; but he pleads that for tho encour- 
agement of tho poor and tho immigrant 
the highways should bo free to their 
stock, but olflMtl against that of the own- ' 
ers of farms. Wo confess wo can not 
see the force of such a plea; the poor 
man's cow will not bo better behaved 
than that of tho well-to-do farmer, and 
with tho most hearty symnathy for tho 
poor, and every desire to help the strang- 
er and tho immigrant, wo cannot advo- 
cate the perpetuating of a nuisance, such 
as the ranging of cattlo at largo in the 
neighborhood of onclosed farms, villages 
or towns. In the back country and 
sparsely settle*I (listrifts tho caso may bo 
different; but as won as circumstances 
admit, it is l>est, on all accounts, to koep 
stock at homo. 
Salting Wheat Ground.—In answer 
to a question aliout applying salt to wheat 
ground, l*rof. Whitney says : "No reli- 
ance can be placed beforehand on the ac- 
tion of salt in any given caso. or for any 
S'ven crop, for the roason 
that its opera- 
>n may depend upon nnv one of a dozen' 
different causes. If there is a deficiency 
of soda in the soil, salt may supply it; the j 
decomposition of the salt may, by libernt-1 
ing one of its components, chlorine.hasten 
tho germination ol tho seed, this element 
being believed to havo this effect specifi- 
cally; or. tho salt dissolving tho soil may, 
as is known to lw frequently tho caso.holp 
tho solution of insoluble phosphates. The 
ash of wheat kernels contains nearly 4 
per cent of soda, tho ash of tho straw 
nearly 2 1-2 per cent, and that of the 
chaff more than 1 3-4 per cent. It is 
likely, therefore, that salt will provo ben- 
eficial Ui wheat, but this can only be found 
by actually applying it to a piece of ground 
and watching the result." 
Agricultural Items. 
A farmer In Iowa ha* harvest**! his bur- 
ley on the ninetieth (fay after sowing. 
The Sunrise says that Mr. Dennis A. 
Foster, of l'resque Isle, Mo, mowed vith 
• machine the other clay un iu.iv of oats in 
forty one minutes. (Quicker and easier 
than swinging a scythe. 
The Farm at the Maino Agricultural 
College Orono, Me., contains 376 acres, 
about half being wood laud. About 80 
acres are (in ]MVSture ami meadow. Only 
17 acres are uuder the plough this season. 
A duck In the poultry yard of Calvin L 
Parker, of Winchester Mass., lately stole 
her nest, hud 28 eggs, and act and came 
off with 2-1 young ducks, all allre and 
doiug well. Who*! duck, with all "mod- 
em conveniences," has dono better ? 
A correspondent of the Maine Farmer 
says, 'Were the average product of hay 
per acre in Maine one ton, we should en- 
joy a higher state of farming than we now 
do. Far too many farmers get from one- 
fourth to one-half ton per acre.'* 
A corrsepondont of the Journal of 
Horticulture says that California has Ave 
peach trees to every voter—about 800,- 
000 In all. They yield enough for more 
than tOO pounds to every person. The 
crop is profitable. 
During a recent thunder storm at In- 
dependence, Ky, lightning struck a thresh- 
ing machine nt which eight men were 
working, stunning tho whole number, and 
on recovering consciousness, three of them 
found the front |iart of their tongues Mis- 
tered, as If thoy had been touched with 
red hot iron. 
Luther Kendall, of Fotchrille, Vt, has 
•old during the taut yeaf one hundred 
dollars' worth of butter and cheese, made 
from one cow of the native breed, besides 
supplying himself and wife, and oocas- 
ftlonaf visitor*. with milk and butter, ami 
raising a calf for which he was offered 
twenty dollars. 
The St. 1 ami is Journal of Agriculture 
thinks the present is the Uiue to attack and 
destroy burdock. It says the old stems, 
with burrs on them, shoukl be cut with a 
spade or mattock just below the surfroo, 
and carefolly piled together while green. 
After a few days of dry weather, set Are 
to them, aud stand by till the last burr 
goes to ashes. Thla done, the young 
plants that havo grown from the sood this 
Tear should either he pulled up or the 
nx>U cut off helow the collar, and thrown 
upon the manure heap. 
When a horse reftises to eat, he should 
not be made to do any more service that 
day, for it may be known that be is tired 
out or sick. It U barbarous to compel a 
horse to i>crfiinn labor when in such a 
condition that he refuses grain, vet it is 
often dono, and by men, too, wno think 
they are merciful. 
sjflfteanaiieMjff. 
CENTRE POLE BILL. 
iiy r. liHKT luirr. 
It drizzled unmistakably that night— 
not in straightforward rain, but in sneak- 
ing gusts that glanced down the neck and 
up the sleeve. I pulled on my coat and 
splashed out to the gate, to see if it were 
fast against wandering cattle. Hie lights 
in the h use gleamed diiulv through the 
mist. as if the wet had reached them, too. 
Even old Don, who followed rae gingerly 
out from tho porch, shook his shaggy coat, 
and sniffed nis disgust at the weather. 
Satisfied that all was right, I was about 
returning to shelter, when from around 
the corner of the fence came the sound of 
horses' feet, and a hoary wagon sucking 
and groaning un tho Inclino. A low, pro- 
longed growl from the dog greeted the 
coming team, and I waited for a moment 
to see who could be traveling at such a 
time and in such a sorry storui. There 
soon caino abreast of the gato a huge 
wagon, drawn by six mules which I could 
barely see through the fog. Attracted by 
the fire in my pipe, which I had succeeded 
in keeping alight, and the increased growl- 
ing of the dog it stop|>ed, and after tho 
brake rattled down, a hoarse voice issued: 
•Whoathere, June! I say, stranger, how 
far is It to town?' 
•To Los Angeles? Ten miles.* 
•Tliat's a purty outlook for mo. Ten 
miles! Is this a tavern?* 
•No,* 
•Ten miles to town! Waal, stranger, I 
guess I'll stake out hero to-night. Them 
animules is too beat to do that. Where's 
yer water?' 
'It's all around you to-night! but you 
can turn your mules into the corral, and 
bring your blankets before the fire. It's 
too wet to stay out here.' 
•Waal, I've seen wus nights nor this, 
aud I'm cenmost waterproof; but slnco 
you're pretain' I'll turn out these critters 
and jine yc in a shake. Git up, here, you 
old cantankerous guvment mule! That 
ar' Mack Bess is the ornarcst animulu I 
over see.' 
It required but little time to unhitch his 
team, and I opened the gate, aud in the 
faggwl creatures camo—gaunt and worn, 
with moth-eaten tails, dripping with wet, 
and generally cast down, as mules are I 
when their kicking days are past. Though, 
there was a prosjiect for tneni of fodder 
nnd corn, not the ghost of a trot appeared, 
but they meandered slowly into the yard, 
where our own horses crowded together 
undor the shed and gazed inhospitably at 
the new-comers. 
'JIhvo you luwi any supper r innmrou 
of the teamster, as ho came into thu house 
with his blankets. 
'Waal, now von mention it, I rayther 
think not, and I do feel a henn hungry.' 
I managed to get him a cold bitu and n 
glass of toddy, and an he whipped out Ida 
short, black pipe, and movou up to the 
fire, ho l>egnn to lhaw mentally, an I saw 
from tho gladness in his eve, and physi- 
cally, as tho steam from his clothes at- 
tested. I was alono that night, and glad 
to have coni|tany. I bad a good view of 
my guest now; a short, tlnck-set man, 
with a shock of a beard, bronzed face, 
whero it could be seen, and sharp, gray 
eves. A soldier's coat, much too large for 
him, was his upper garment, the only ap- 
jwirent additional vesture being a pair of immense boots. 
•1 like that liquor o' yours,' he said af- 
ter a time. 'It bdehea as it goes down. 
How long mout you havo lived hero?' 
•Only a year.' I answered. 
Between the wreaths of curling sinoko 
he soauned me closely, and again In- 
buired: 
•Where mout ye liail from?' 
•A great distanco from hero—from 
Maine. 
•From Maine? You don't say so! I'm 
from them parts myself. It seems kind o' 
sinnI to meet a fallow natlonur in n furrin 
land. How's all the folks down in Maine?' 
•AlNMit as usral, I fancy. But how did 
you get out here?' 
•I've made a long trip of it, you bet. 
If you don't want to turn In, I'll tell you 
all'aliout it. It kind o' drops the tailboard 
out of a feller's feelins to strike a man 
from the same deestrict.' 
Assuring him Uutt I should onjoy his 
confidence and his story—having mixed 
'another stiff 'tin to take out that last putch 
of cold'—ho related as follows: 
'1 no Iim 01 u wa*. me nnd mo ohi man 
had a scrimmage—not atightin' one, mind 
ye. fur I wouldn't have hurt a hair of (bo 
old man's head, not for gold; but I was 
Insskv tired of farmin' and plowin* and iog-)(illiii' and such like, and wasa bound 
for to go to sea. It'a cuius, a feller nor- 
er knows the right sido of his mellon till 
it's Uo late; but that's the way with us 
all; and knockin1 about in the world just 
pulls the husks off the cob and shows yo 
what's what Howsomedover, seoin' as 
how I was hankerln' to go away, and as 
'Nelia Prltchard had married that oitv 
chup, and iu lh«* old luan said I shouldn t 
go, I was more detcrminder than ever. 
There was a circus coming along to our 
town, and me and tho other boys was 
kinder handy—hclpin' water the horso* 
and doin' chorea Tor tho men—and wo 
fit into the show. It was the ftist time ever see a circus, and tho band, and 
the riders and tho heantiftd woman on a 
calico horse, was too much for mo, nar- 
tickly after I was let in to tho Uvin* Skel- 
eton and the Fat Lady. So I mado up 
my tuiud to run off with this show, and 
I marched up to tho boas and asked him 
if he wonln take me. 'What can you 
doP' says be. 'Anythin,'says I; 'mostly 
drive.' 'Well,' says ho, 'I want a boy to 
drive the wagon with the centropole. and 
I'll trv you.' And I left the old houso 
and all ten years ago, and fro never teen 
them sence. 
1 ho thinking n»n paused a moment, 
Riid then proceeded: 
'It was Don Rico's Cireuj—and you 
know it was a good show—but It was 
hanl lines for me. And the beantifal wo- 
man didn't look to beanliAll every time I 
two her afterward*, and we roughed it 
all the while. And I shouldn't have stuck 
to it, if wo hadn't been traTelln' West. 
I thought if I went far enough I might 
get to California, where the gold was 
growin'. How about thai gold r' 
A grim* peculiar smile flitted Across a 
quarter-eoctioo of his face, And ending in 
a sneer lost itself in his shAggy beard. 
'I did leATe the business for a while. 
And was sotuo rears in Canaday and Wis- 
oonsin, bat I always hankered after the 
•how, and come hack to it. There was 
throe of us chums; and, very sing'ler, wo 
was all named Rill, and they gave us 
names to know us apait. I was Centre- 
polo Hill, 'cause I droro that wagon; 
there was Canvas Bill, as drove that wag- 
on; and Stubby Bill, as was a general 
hand. We traveled and traveled until 
we got to Mound City, in Ioway; and 
there Stubby Bill was knifed for some- 
thing or other in a row, and died. IIo 
and I didn't go cahoots so much as Can* | 
vas and me, nut we missed him for all o', 
that Wo see somo bubbly life off and 
ou, we did; and if 1 was a' Youngster I'd 
rather set un in any profession but a cir- 
cus driver, but a man can't always have 
his 'drathers. Lnastwiso if he could, 
p'r'aps he wouldn't be no better off." 
•We got to Ioway, as I wns savin*, and 
the boss was mighty tearyono nfght. He 
had a swivel-eye, and was hot when he 
was drunk; and he give us particular; 
diviltrv, which no man hankers fUr if ho 
don't uescrvo it, which wo didn't; and 1 
that night Canvas comes to me, and says 
he. 'Ccntrepole, I hain't a coin' to sling 
this cart any more.' Anu I said to him, 
•Why?' 'No man,' says he, 'can drive over 
me with sharp-corked horses.' Which I 
knew thon ho meant to leavo the show, 
and was bound to line him any way. 
And he said to me, 'There's an old pnrd 
of mine here, nnd says as how there's a 
Guv'mcnt train ffoln' to start from Oma- 
ha next week, and we can get a job there 
to go out to tho Iniun countrv.' 'Well, I 
Canvas,' says I, kinder t lowly like, 'if 
Iou poos, 
1 goes.' 'All right,' says ho.. 
couldn't help wishin' 'twas somers else 
than the Injun oountry, for I had hoenl 
them critters was lightnin' to fight, and 
ate up tho dead ones. It's all well enough 
to stay at homo and talk about it; but 
when it comes to going, it's a horse of 
another color.' 
•You teamsters have a strange, wander- 
ing life. How do you mauago to live 
so?' 
'Most fullers as comes out horn to work 
or drive has run away froiu the East 
for robbin' or murders. And they can't 
stay in no ono nlaco; it hunts them nil 
the time, nnd they must keep agoin'. 
But I never did no such thing. Have 
you over boon in the Injun country?' 
'Never in my life; but I have often 
wished U>.' 
'You had hotter stow that, nnd keep 
out of it. It's toinptin' Providence nnd 
mtiny red devils to go there, lint as I 
was savin', wo squared up with the boss 
—which thero wasn't much oomin' to us, 
as there alvvays is, for we was just liko 
sailors, and never had a dollar in the «lnn- 
nago-l>ox—and it don't take much drink- 
in' and dancin' and poker to clean a fel- 
ler out. nut wo got away from thero, 
and got to Oiuaha the belt we could— 
there wasn't any railroad* in them davs— 
and Canvas anil me wasn't long in hirin' 
out to drivo; for some of them Guv'mcnt 
•ojers—iiartickly them as has dirty unl- 
fqfms—has a buggered smart eyo to pick 
o9^|dfe))or as knows his bis, and they 
sen at onct as how Canvas nnd mo savey- 
od bosses up to the handlo~which was 
true, though I say it, for Canvas nnd mo 
had savoved hossos over scnco ho was 
knoo hiun to a snlpo—and some o' them 
drivers didn't know no more about bosses 
than a d< g does tho price oT hymn books. 
'What made you und Canvas such 
friends!' 
•Waal, you seo wo had paddled togeth- 
er, and was made to go in double harness. 
chap carried off'Molla, and which Is res- 
ky, anyhow, 'cause ono or t'other is hound 
to kick over tho polo or bust the brooch- 
in'; but there's some ns gets to |>ards, and 
them's hotter nor man nnd wife. And 
old Canvas, ho onst saved my life when I 
was attacked by a euuhre-slinger in Chi- 
cago, which I sometimes think ho didn't 
ought ter. as I han't been wuth much to 
nolxtdy.' 
'Hut,' said I, 'there's always something 
for a man to do, if he only knows it.' 
And tho teamster drained his glass, and 
answorod : 
•You're right, Ihore, but it's lucky if 
anybody can find it out, if ho onst gits 
down, like. You ain't a getting tired, 
are ye? I'll go through the rest like tho 
Ten Commandments through a Sunday 
School.* 
~f>v ii() iiiuniis i 11 iuuiii»» uiu idj 
much.' 
•Waal, wo started on onr trin, and win 
botind for Arizona; twenty-eight wagons, 
four amh'lances, unci two companies of 
cavalry—a right smart lino of us. It ain't 
very interostin', goln' over Iho Plains ; nothiir but sago-brush ami jackass rabbits, | 
and door, and such vcnuin. And tho 
deserts where ho had to drag along, hub- 
deep iu tlio sand, wator forty lullus ajwrt, 
and no grass, nor nothia'—in >01110 o' 
tlioni nights I usod to wish to got hoiuo 
agin. Hut Canvas and tue was goin' to 
git gold, and go back rich and mo the old 
folks—but which It can novor bo. Can- 
vas and mo dono tho boat we could. Wo 
didn't sco many Injuns fust along ; onst in 
a whilo a fow would hang around behind 
us, or we would seo ono or two skurrvlng 
up a canon. After we got well away from 
tho settlements they triod to stampede tho 
cattle; hut we was prepared for them, and 
they didu't get but a fow. It wasn't 
Euant 
for a man to bo thinking of In- 
s all tho time, and many a night as I've 
n on guard I thought I see a big 'un 
under overy hush. My old mother u»od 
to r«*id In tho Scriptur' about 'roarin1 
lions' and 'seekin' to devour,' but that 
book dont say nothin' 'bont 'Paches, 
which is very sing'lar, if It makes for to 
•how us how to go. Pr'aps the fellers as 
wroto it never was In Arizona, and I often 
thought as how God left that country out 
of his day book, as bein' o' no account— 
least wise, pr'aps that was tho place where 
the dovil squatted when be was jerked out 
o' tho ganlin, as gran'ther used to tell on. 
•I guess I'll He op a little; It mm ray. 
ther heavy to-night,' wild he, as he filled 
himself another gloss, and eontlnned : 
'We cam pod out ono night at the jaw 
of the canon, ate our suppers, and Canvas 
and ruo was on guard together, In the 
early watch. We used to mootat the end 
of the walk, and stop a bit and talk. But 
we had a good look out all the while. It 
was venr dark, and orory «>no was asloep. 
Bye and bye, Canvas says he "Center, I'm 
going up to tho spring' to get a drink.* 
The spring was about a hundred yards up 
the gulch, among the bushes. 'Well,' 
says I, don't be long, and if you see any* 
thing, veil.' And off he went, whlstlm' 
softly like to hlsmlf; and I stepped away 
again. He was gone a long tliue—longer 
than he had any ought to, and though I 
hadn't haerd any notee, I was kind o nar- 
vous, as we never knowed how many In- 
juns might bo doggtn' us. At last, I 
couldn't stand It no longer, and I jxit for 
the wagons, and waked up Jim Broen. 
which waa outside, and Bill West, and I 
says to 'em as how Canvas had been gone 
too long, and would thoy go along <? me 
to look arter him; which they did bein' 
good fellara and never hard to do a rood 
turn, paitlcly, for me and Canvas, which 
had often helped thorn shoe their teiun 
when the blacksmith wm tick; and we 
went up to the spring together. You 
couldn't see a wink, and we dartent take 
a light for them thieves to shoot us by, 
and we softly crawiod up to the spring. 
There was a big cottonwood growin' Just 
aside of it, and we run agin tnis, and bit 
something sittin* like, leaning against tho 
trunk. *Canvas,' says I, 'Canvas, niy 
boy, is that you P' And he never made 
no reply, but kept as quiet as a skull on a 
tombstone. 'Jim Bruce,' says I, 'iust 
scratch for a lantern; there's some tnin' 
wrong.' I felt of the body, and there was 
a wet, sticky stream upon it. *Canvas,' 
says I, 'what is the matter?' and no word. 
Jim soon fetched a light, and there was 
Canvas, stone dead, pinned to the tree by 
seven arrows. And the thioves had out 
off his hands and put them in his pockets, 
and cut off his ears and fastened them on 
his forohoad !' 
Oh! what a vongeAil glitter shone in his 
eye! 
'Young man, they say when a woman 
loses her first young un, it breaks her. 
and as how a lion robbed of her cubs is 
crazy; but may you nevor foel as I did 
when I saw Canvas—htm as had been mv 
pard; had sot by the same fire, and drank 
out of the same dipper, and shared his 
last terbacker with me—when I saw old 
Canvas, cut up like a sheep, and dead for- 
ever from me. Ten thousand devils was 
tuggin' at mv hoart, and I sank, with a 
yell, down bv his dead side.' 
Tho omotlon of the strangor almost 
overpowered him, as he recalled these ag- j 
ony-days of the past, 
•They told me afterward that my yell 
roused the camp and they came rushing 
out to the spring; but I didn't know it 
then. I was stunned like, and never 
know what happened. When morning 
cunio, they bnriod Canvas near where he 
died. They didn't leave no mound to 
draw the Injuns; but on that ground I 
knolt and cried. I don't look as if I could 
cry, but I did thon. 'Canvas,' said I,' old 
pnrd, you're gone ! You was thirty-four 
years old. So holp me God, I'll kill an 
lr\jun for evory year of yours, till I wipe 
out the score!1 They took me away, and 
for four weeks I was laid in a fever,which 
nighly made me pats in my checks; but I 
didn't for I couidu't die until I'd kept my 
word with Canvas.' 
'Xoung iiuin,1 no continued, aiier a 
pause, 'I loft that train at Tucson, and 
sence Unit timo have been roam in.' I 
have eonio in this trip to get a little 
inonev. and I'm g«>in' l>aok. D'ye se« 
this knife?1 
He palled out from his bolt a huge 
broad knife, with a wide handlo, and 
lutndod it to me. In the wood I saw thir- 
teen holes as if bored wiUi gimlets. 
'You soo them holes? Every ono is a 
Tachoe. It's my account-book, and 
every Injun I kill, in goes a hole. I've 
got a good many more to make 'fore I do 
as I said to Canvas; but I'm goin' back, 
and n'r'aps I may meet Canvas some day, 
if I keep my word, whten the preacher 
.lavs is the right way.' 
What room there was hero for a homily 
on human vengeanceI But I could not 
givo it. 
•Well, you'vo kindly heard my story, 
and you're from Maine; thank ye for 
lioth.* I'm goin1 to turn in.' 
And with this rough good night, he 
rolled himself in his blankots, and Uio 
regular hreaUdngs soon showod him to lie 
asleep. I had but fitful slumbers until 
early morning, when Uio teamster roused 
me to take his leavo, and Uiun disap- 
peared. 
Noarly a year after mv connection with 
the mines took me to Tucson; and while 
thero, n scouting party caiue in with a 
badly wounded man wHo was with them 
—not a soldier, but ono who was alwnys 
eager for an Indian fight—and further 
than this, nothing was known of him. 
Out of curiosity, I wont in with the 
surgeon to soo htm; and there lay Ceu- 
tro|K>lo Hill. lie recognised no one, but 
kept in deep stupor, bleeding from in- 
ternal wounds that could not bo sUmch- 
od. 
'He was an awftil fighter,' said the Doc- 
tor, 'and he has done nothing but follow 
the scouu.' 
'Doctor,' said I, 'I know that man.' 
And as he watched, I told his story. 
We sat there several hours, and at last 
the struggle came. The dying man rais 
ing himself on Uie pallet, lookod fixedly 
at the ceiling, and in a hoarse voioc, 
said: 
'There's a show—a Canvas—' and he 
fell hack, dead. 
I looked, afterward, in his belt, and 
found two knives, and in e tch of the han- 
dles there were seventoen holes. These 
keepsake* I (legged, and havo thorn to 
Uiis day.—Overland Monthly. 
To Purify Dairy Utensils. 
Stand on cn«l in n convenient place for 
use, an open-ended vessel of suitable dU 
niensions for the sizo of the dairy, say 
from n half barrel to a hogshead. In this 
slake some good quiok lime, enough to 
nmko a thin whitewash when filled full of 
walor, and cover to keep out dust and 
dirt. The lime will settle, leaving a sat-, 
orated solution of lime over it, as clcar as 
spring water. After using the milk-pans, 
etc., wash them as other utensils are wash- 
ed and rinsed; then dip thorn in tho adjoin- 
ing cask of uloar limu water, giving them 
a quick turn, so that every part boeomes 
immersed therein; set them to drain and 
drv, and the purification Is complete, 
without any scalding process, from tho 
new jwn to the old wornout one. The 
lime in the clear water instantly neutral- 
ises tho acidity of the milk yet remaining 
in the cracks cr scams, etc., of the milk 
vessels, to destroy which the jiroceu of 
scalding has been performed. In tho 
case of a very small dairy, or of one cow, 
the elear water may If preferred, be dip- 
ped out for the tiiuo being and poured 
gently back again, the lime purifying the 
water, and keeping it good all summer. 
Of course there will be a littlo waste and 
evaporation, which will be made up by adding clean water as needed, the Ume 
settled in the ItoUoni of the cask keeping 
up Uie strength of the saturated solution. 
I^et any ono who reads and doubts its 
efilcacv, simply try it thoroughly, and he 
will effect a great saving in time and cost. 
—Cor. Country Qtnticman. 
TbedHfcrrnoe between theFWncb tnar and 
u apple la, tint tppln bare the oare ineide, 
and ttM ana/ hae a corpe or two oa the Shine. 
A dietingaiihed etymologist umria that it ia 
on 1/ tbe female mosquito that tormenta the 
human raoe. A lonely old fellow aaya the feet 
ie not at all curioue. 
A Wieeoneln gentleman inaisted upon pat- 
ting himeelf on the free liet of a cireua bj 
crawling under tbe eanrae laleij, aad in a de» 
bat* with the gentlemanly aad arbane propria- 
tor was gathered to hie fhtben. 
The Bridgeport (Coon.) Standard, being 
eaked "What to good fbr oholera morbaaT' r»> 
pllee: **We have beard of nothing better ta 
«Uri it than green applee, euoaaaben aad da. 
aa/ad fruit An/ one eating freely of then win 
probably bar* all tbe cholera morbus be wanta. 
Jxsi'8.—'Talk to mo of Jesus.' Mid mi 
aged Christian who hovered yet on the 
banks of the rirer, that wae won to bear 
him away. Tell roe of Him whom my 
soul loveth, and of the 'many mansion*' 
where he dwell* with 'aU own,' In inef- 
fable glory, and where I shall soon 'see 
him as he is.' It is news of the Master's 
household I long to hear, of the trophies 
won to Ilis blotted name, of the advance- 
ment of his cause, and the progress of 
his kingdom. Do not tell me of the 
things that are passing away. I care not 
for tliem, This world and all its posses- 
sions must soon be burned up, and where- 
fore should they dwell In my affections? 
I hare a home that Are cannot touch, a 
kingdom and a crown that cannot (ado 
away, and why should I be coooernod 
about the afiairs of the dayP' 
•Talk to me of Jesus,' said the same 
aged man to me, on my next visit as I 
inquired of his oondition. 'Talk to me of 
Jesuit—of his great love—his tender, pa- 
tient, forbearing love towanis his errtng 
children—of his merits, his atonement, 
bis precious blood shed for me—his robe 
of perfect righteousness, and plenteous 
redemption. I an» weary of my own 
C, 
miserable, sinful self, and I would 
myself utterly in Him. 
•Talk to me of Jesus,' once again spoke 
tho dying saint, as now, almost over the 
river, he could only in feeble and bro- 
ken acconts breathe forth tho longings of 
his soul. *Talk to me of Jesus—that 
precious name alone is the balm fur eve- 
ry wound, the antidoto of eveTy pain. 
•Talk to me of Jesus while any sound 
may reaoh mv mortal ear—let it be the 
last on this sitle of Jordan, and the first 
to greet mo on tho other bank. Josus In 
life, Jesus in death, and Jesus through 
all eternity. All I want I find perfected 
in Him. With this dear friuud ever at 
my side, life hits been pleasant and death 
a joy unutterable, bocause it l>ears me to 
h(s unrolled presence, and without him 
heaven itself would be no heaven to my 
longing soul.'—American Mtucngtr. 
Lawrnnoe, Mast., La considerably aglta- 
ted over h ghostlv phenomenon which 
has recently mado its nppearance in that 
city. On tho 30th Inst., a female's Tea* 
turos were seon very plainly in a light of 
f 
lass in the window of a Broadway house, 
t appears that a few days previous to tho 
discovery of the phenomenon, an elderlv 
lady, after a lone and wearing sickness, 
handled. Tho (lay succeeding that on 
which the funeral occurred, a lady who 
was visiting one of the tenants of tho 
sanio house, in pauing saw a figure in tho 
attic window, which she instantly recog- 
nized as that of tho deceased lady. Tho 
story was told, and as it ran from mouth 
to mouth, people flockod to tho ill-fated 
house to obtain a glimpse of tho strange 
phenomenon. True, a face was plainly 
visible on tho window pano and "would 
not out" at the bidding of the multitude. 
Various means were tried, without avail, 
to remove the apparition. Tho window 
was finally removed to tho house of Dr. 
Wni. D. Lamb, a prominent physician, 
where It has since been examined by in- 
telligent and seientifio men, and while 
some are of the opinion that tho phonom* 
enon is tho result of the action of light- 
ning taking the impression of a person 
sitting near, others pronounce the theory 
an Impossibility. The su|>erstltious are 
natisfiod that it is the "ghost of the dear 
woman, and nothing mora." Ghost or 
not, there luu nothing occurred in the 
city of Lawrence of this naturo that has 
produced such wondermont since the well- 
remembered stories of various appari- 
tions in connection with tho full of tho 
I'ouiberton mill. 
A fatal duel wm fought on Friday morn- 
ing last at a place in Mississippi about 
nine miles from Memphis, Tenn., between 
Major Ed. Freoraan and Mr. Ed. L. Ham- 
lin, in which the lattor was shot through 
tho Ixm 1 y and died in a few minutes after- 
ward*. A la<1y is said to have been the 
innocent causo of the misunderstanding 
between tho antagonists. The prelimi- 
uary correspondence in tho affair com- 
menced several days previous to the fatal 
meeting by Mai. Freeman, who wrote a 
note to Mr. Hamlin reciting certain, 
evanoos and demanding satisfaction, 
o matter passod into the hands of 
friends, who made every effoit to settle it 
without a last resort to arms: their efforts, 
however, were unavailing, and on Fri- 
day morning the jwrtios, ocoorapanied by 
their respective sooonds and two surgeon*, 
repaired to tho spot previously appointed 
for the meeting, and shortly after sunrise 
tho two gentlemen took tnelr positions. 
The word was given, and Urth fired be- 
tween tho words 'one,' 'two,' so nearly 
together that it was impossible to say 
which fired first. It is generally said, 
however, that Mr. Hamlin did. Mr. H. 
was seen to reel and fall, nnd when his 
surgeon and friends got to him ho was 
found to be shot through the tmdy, the 
hall having passed through the livnr and 
other vital portions of his person in its 
terrible route. He was immediately re- 
moved to his home on a litter, and* died 
soon after reaching his residence, some 
twenty-live minute* after ho was shot, 
lie is reported to have said to his friends, 
who gutnerod around him after he fell 
'Tell my father that I dio as I have lived 
—a gentleman.' Mr. Hamlin was a 
young man of abont 26 years of age, the 
eldest son of W. H. Hamlin, of Memphis. 
He was a member of Gen. Marcus J. 
Wright's staff during the war, and made 
a good soldier. On bis return home he 
went to college, after which he read law, 
and for the past two years had houn a reg- 
ular practitioner at tno bar. 
Not ur ix The Classics.—II is no sin 
not to bo well up in the olasaics. 'liakim 
Duttnn was not. But he loved the Amer- 
ican folr. In fort he loved two of theni. 
Those two felt emotion* of love toward 
Liakim. And they quarrelled ahoul him 
like two Kilkenny pnules. Consequonoa* 
ware, all three were brought into court. 
Liakim, being the cause of the struggle, 
was thus addressed by hia Honor: 
'And so those women were fighting 
about you?* 
•I believe so, sir.1 
'You are sort ol Adonis, then?* 
'Sir?' Inquired Liakim. his eyes protrud- 
ing, and a shade of pallor oreeping Into 
hia face. 
'You are an Adonis,' the court repeated. 
■Oh no, Sir—never as bad as that; but 
fna been in the jtcnUcnttnry for dulling 
hortuS 
Two men by the asms of Bssa wen lately 
bang la the north of Eagtaad. A coantryaan 
111 K nenr sad aaciag the crowd, inqairerf 
whs* thay wcra Mac- "Oaiy atriagiag a km 
Wim," wm the reply. 
A witering-plaee oorreapoadent ssys ••dieae- 
lag ia not a nutter of mooeat bore. Evsry Udy 
ia aingwUrly iodepaodrat, aad drwen or apt •* 
It aalte bar/* It la to be hoped K Mite bar to 
dreaa. 
It la catlastsd that over a bandied young 
Indies ere si praaaet atadyiag law hi this eaan- 
try. Probably the? will beesas ■eUwa^a- 
law one of th*ea day*. 
Prsxhcs o* Tbain.—0«o. D. Pren- 
tice thus photographed George Francis 
Train: 
"A locomotive that has run off tho 
truck, turning up aide down, with itsoow- 
catrher buried in a stump, and the wheels 
making a thousand revolutions a minute 
—a kite in the air, which has lost its tail— 
a human novel without a hero—a man 
who climbs for a bird's nest out on the 
limb, and in order to get it sews tho limb 
off between himself and the tree—a ship 
without a rudder —a clock without hamw 
a sermon that Is all text—a pantomime of 
word*—on arrow shut in the air— the ap- 
otheosis of talk—the incarnation of gab. 
Handsome, vivacious, versatile, muscu- 
lar, neat as a cat, clean to the marrow, a 
judgo of the effect of clothes, frugal in 
food, and regular only habite—a noon- 
day mystery—a solved conuradrum—a 
practical joke In earnest— a clnher hunt- 
ing a figure to past for something; with 
the brains of tweoty men in his head, 
all pulllug different ways; not bid as to 
heart, but a man who lias shaken hands 
with reverence. 
A fashionable wedding recently occur- 
red in one of the Urge towns on the Ken- 
nebec River. The beautiful young bride 
belonged to one of the "lint families,** 
nnd the gallant bridegroom was a dashing 
New Yorker. Sererml friends of the Ut- 
ter, residing in the Metropolitan city, de- 
termined to furaUh » wedding cuke for 
the occAsion, prepared by the celebrated 
Delmonloo. It was got up regardless of 
expense—as the ingredients were con- 
cocted in the best stylo of the eminent 
ontcrer. It was duly packed And forward- 
ed by express. being preceded by a tele- 
graphic dispatch to the bridegroom. 
The evening for the ceremony Arrived, 
but owing to daUy on the railroad, tlie 
box did not Arrive. Tbo bride, groom, 
And family, worn in a state of feverish 
anxiety, as the "knot" had lieen 
"tied,*' And the company were awaiting 
the customary cake ami wine. Just as 
they were giving up in duspair, the rattle 
of the expressman's wagon was heard At 
the door. I\iUr familian, with mallet in 
hAnd, rushed to the hack room, which was 
soon thronged with the expectant guests, 
who had been previously informed of the 
erpneted ArrivAl. The chisel was Applied 
to Uin cover, the croAklng nails rapidly 
drawn, the paper covering removed, nml 
the AftMished spectators tnmteil to a view 
of—une.dooen Mrs. KuUkrx Diarhaa Cor- 
dial? 
This mistako arose front the fhet tliat 
the brido's father was a wholesale drug- 
gist, and tv* express driror officiating had 
by mistake doL'v^nid tbo wrong box at 
tbo house. 
The tendency of aoldiert to grotesque 
exaggeration is well illustrated I it the re- 
mark of one of them concerning that 
greatest post of the camp which the die* 
Uonaries denominate a 'small Insert of 
the geoni pedieulut.' I presume every 
array in history has been annoyed by this 
atomy, but I think none suffered from it 
and at the same time mado it tho subject 
of habitual jest before the armies of our 
war. As is tho case of every other source 
of vexation, the men grumblod at it, phi- 
losophised over it and laugbed at it. 
'I could bear the liult fellows, uud my 
nothing about them,* I heard a dry joker 
in hloesay to his oomrades at reveille roll- 
call one morning; 'but such monsters as 
there are in this camp! Whv, I woke up, 
last night, and saw oue of tnese crweter* 
silting at the foot of my bunk. lie hail 
his back to me, and there was a great U. 
8. A. on it; but when be turned round— 
great Koott! what d'ye think he was do- 
ing t* 
'Eating hard-tack,' suggested one with 
a wink. 
'Smoking your pipe,' put in another. 
'No, he wasn't; he was pickiug his teeth 
with my bayonet!' 
A lulser having lost a hundred gulden 
eagles sealed up in a bug, promised ten of 
the eagles as a reward to any one who 
should bring it to him. A wxirnmn find- 
ing the bag, brought it to the old gentle- 
man, and neniandod the ten eagles; hilt 
the ndser, to baffle him, alleged there 
were a hundred and ten eagles in the bag 
when lost. The poor man, however, was 
advised to sue for the money ; and when 
the cause came on to be tried, it appear- 
ing that tho seal had not lieen broken, nor 
the bag ripped, the judge said to the de- 
fendant's counsel, "The bag you lost had 
a hundred ami ton eagles In it you say f 
•'Yea, your honor," says lie. "Then," 
ropliod the judge, "according to the evi- 
dence given in court tills cannot be your 
money, for here are only a hundred eag- 
les; therefore tho plaintiff must koop it 
till the truo owner ap|>ear." 
An imaginative Paris journalist tolls of 
a recent duel Iwtwwn a Prussian and an 
American. Tho Prussian wulhn first 
to shoot, bnt missed hU a-lrenvuy. When 
the Yankee raised bis pUtol the other ex* 
claimed:—"Hold on; what do you want 
for that shot f' The seconds looked at bliu 
with tho utmost surprise at this »pooch, 
but the American replied"How'much 
will rou Rive me ?" "Five hundred dol- 
lars.^ "Nonsonso," said our American, 
and raised his pistol; "I am a good shot 
—your offer is too low." "You «Mteem 
me too highly," said tho Prussian, "but I 
will give ton a thousand dollars." All 
right," sakl the Yankee. This was the 
end of the duel. 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, in 'Society and 
Solitude.' thus strongly expresses himself: 
'I hate this shallow Americanism which 
hopes to get rich by credit, to get knowl- 
edge by raps on midnight table*, skill 
without stndy. mastery without appren- 
ticeship. power through a packed Jurv or 
caucus, or wealth by fraud., They think 
they have got it. but they hare got some- 
thing else—n crime which rails for anoth- 
er crime, and another devil behind thai; 
these are steps to suicide, infamy and the 
harming of mankind. In this life of show, 
puffing, advertisement and manufacture of 
public opinion, all exmlleace Is lost sight 
of in the hunger for suddeu performance 
and unearned praise.' 
One of theamimemenU at I<ong ftntocb 
is to watch the New Jerwy mosqnltow 
open clams with their Mils on the shorn. 
Several of these useful inwets are being 
domesticated and taught to punch rivet 
boles in steam boilers. 
A serloes eoeflsfrstlea ia CUesge broke eat 
dondsy morning ia the msgalfiesat Drake 
Block eeraer of Wsbasb Arm tie sad Wesbler 
toa stmt Lsss •S.000.000; lasond IIJUO,. 
000. fbe suppoosd te bu origiaeieJ Iran 
spsa*saeo«s essibastioa of grassy rags ia the 
pepor store of Laflia, Betkr A Ce. 
"I dtta't like ear aiaisSsfs kom» hat Baa. 
day,** r—itil see sf the ouagregttlua te 
aaotber, after hsvtac slept eoendly through tl» 
ssnsoa. "Dlde't like "Why, I 
nodding ssecat to everything the mlairfer said. 
• 
3tmau aud journal. 
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UKPrailCAN TICKET. 
S I 0 N CY PIRHAM. 
Fur NvfUklor*, 
JOHN B. NEALLRY, 
jonKftl C. RoBKKTH, 
JlWRFH IIODaO.V 
foe L'Wrk of iCo.rt-, 
AMU9 L. ALXJC*. 
fur CMii()r AUmm;i 
UEORUR C. VE-VTltX. 
ftor Comity TMram, 
JOHN HALL. 
fur IMMri£ 
EDMUND WARREN. 
fur Co*n(jr CuoiaiiMioMr*, 
coaMKur* kwkrtnkk. 
ALBERT U. IIISBKY. 
The Last Word. 
The men of York county have but two 
day* morn to work for the success of their 
cause. The county ticket is lieyond dan- 
p r, if any like the usual ••iTort 
Is made. 
Of thi» there is not the lea't doubt. In 
the good signs we ran all rejoice. But 
another issue ami one which really coo- 
ocrns the future of tho republican party 
in this District. more than the success of 
any other ticket. Is. will York 
sell b<*r*clf 
to the ambition of a reckless man who 
got* control of the organization and 
foists 
himself upon their nccks to make them 
vassal* to the one man power ? In all of 
this flight we have only ask<»d our people 
to be true to themselves, 'rue to their own 
manhood and sustain tbeir own sclf-re- 
speet. Can it lie done if you vote 
for 
Lynch? You lielieve that his n-nomina- 
tion was unwarrantably obtained, you 
know him to lie an office-seeker who aires 
nothing aliout your interests or anybody's 
else If it conflicts with his own. You 
have been told, because you asked simply 
for what lielongcd to you, that you were 
pigs squealing for a mow's teat. After the 
District Convention Lynch men in Cuui* 
berland said that the drubbing they gave 
you on the day of the convention 
would 
do you good as it would whipped 4|ianiels. 
Some opposed to him on that day have 
bem whipped in. Are you all prepared 
for the surrender ? 
There is a great thing involved in your 
▼ote next Monday. It is a proverb among 
political men that the people are fk-kle, 
ami liecause of that belief, politicians who 
trade in the people's rights are made. 
Generally speaking the proverb is true 
ami the people may thank themselves 
that they have no more honest men in 
politics. But some of your leading men 
in this county have acted on a different 
supposition of their own people; they 
have stood up manfully for your rights, 
and tloyou wish to show them that the 
re|NibIicans of York are not worth caring 
or fighting for? If so. surrender to and 
vote for Lynch and we promise you thev 
will not make a mistake in you a second 
time. Can you afford it? 
If you can not, then go to the poll# 
nml 
«lo your duty to your county, but preserve 
your self-respect, and do not vote your- 
selves. your county men and your politi- 
cal associate* simpletons and whipped 
*|>nnicls by rutins fur John Lynch. And 
if you really mean the unity and thy best 
good of the republican party, repudiate 
nil those who term your best men petty 
]fc»litician*. Any other course on your 
jtart will make York county republican;* 
the bye-word and sneer of all thnw who 
know the cirvumstanoos of your betrayal. 
The Way to Support the Govern- 
ment. 
Ono day'* pay ha* boon deducted froiu 
tlie laborers on the new Custom Hoiuu 
and P<«t < >rfice in Portland to raise Hinds 
for Mr. Lynch. Five per cent tax has 
been a«r«ed upon tho Custom Ofllcersand 
Tost Ofllce Clerks for the same purpuse. 
This is the way they serve their master 
and maintaiu the dignity of the govern- 
ment. John teaches them practical les- 
sons. He lays a war tax. lie wants to 
us«» money in the benighted regions of 
York County. Hiring free pasws by the 
wholesale over the P. & R. railroad is not 
sufficient So the poor fellows are told 
that the safety of tho County and Lhiir 
<hr/i miration depend upon it. Oh. how 
chrtrfnlly this makes them fork oTrr. 
It reminds us of a certain minister, 
who pvuuehed to his people upon tb« duty 
of giving to the Lord. U was uecessary 
he said, in onler to build up his kingdom 
on earth, and they could do so in no wny 
so aecej4ably to G«*I and for their otcn 
atUnUion as by sending their donations to 
their pastor. In this way he gathered 
black mail in the shape of frrt tcHl offer- 
ing*. 
It is reported that On. Went"«orth of 
Kittery has written a letter which is being 
shown round, to the effect that he advises 
all republican* to *uppi>rt Mr. Lynch. 
We think thU minor U a "trick of the 
*neray,"as the Prut o/tm says. Although 
the General It an officer upon the Navy 
Tanl and we are aware of tho immense 
pressure brought to bear with threats to 
11nduce lucn to do what they do not want 
to do. We do not believe it, because uo 
man ha* be**n np to within several weeks, 
more severe in denunciations of I.ynch's 
outran upon this county. than has he. 
Furthermore at the District Convention 
he counselled the utmost resistance to the 
contemplated "riding down'' of Cumber- 
land. He I* not the man, or our estimate 
of him is in error, to go back upon his 
frieotls or luare them in tho lurch after 
mlvising theiu to take a position from 
which be slips out. We indignantly deny 
that he i* guilty of any such duplicity as 
this rumor charge®, nod we challenge any 
man to produee such a letter of advice as 
Unit reported. 
••NONE BUT M«V potiticuma ARE 
DlroA t isHRD Wltll JOHN LYNCH 
or atfl hit plan."—Woodbury DarK 
Lynch's Portknd portmArfer. in District 
Convention. 
The Shipping Bill. 
The expressive comments of the lead- 
ing newspapers in the country which were 
copied into last week's •• Journal." upon 
the puerile appearance and performances 
of Mr. Lyneh in the management of the 
"Shipping Bill," reminds us of the famous 
couplet which Lord Byron once applied 
to a certain perwm under somewhat simi- 
lar circumstance*. 
"Imm<>rt«l lltro! all thy o'»r«»ai», 
fvrvfvr rvlgn, the rt«W ot Turn Thumb." 
What Cumberland Expects of York. 
The great majority of Republicans in 
Cumberland county admit that York was 
entitled to tho candidate, and it is a source 
of regret and mortification to them that 
Mr. Lynch persisted in forcing himself 
upon the Convention. They desired to 
lire in harmony with their brethren of 
that county, and felt that the only way to 
do so was to treat them fairly and honor- 
ably. It was the general desire that 
Lynch should withdraw and thus leave 
the delegate free to act according to tho 
dictates of got»d faith and sound policy. 
This course was eminently wise and 
proper, and would have removed every 
cause of misunderstanding or eotrange- 
ment. But Lynch would not consent, 
lie considered his personal and political 
aspirations of more importance than har- 
mony in the |mrty, union in the counties 
and honorable dealing among brethren. 
Hence be pressed himself, and compelled 
his subordinates in office to press him.and 
used the |>atronage of his official position! 
to seduce others, in order that his ambi- 
tion might be gratiAed. The decree went 
forth that if York murmured at this mon- 
strous assumption, and undertook to set. 
up any rights, then Cumberland must put 
her foot upon them and force Lynch, how- 
ever bitter the pill, down tho throats of 
the unwilling peoplo. 
It was urged in this connection that the' 
men of York were so anxious to get of- 
fice and so punllamtnotu in spirit that 
they would not rel>el in tho end, however 
much they might growl and threaten at 
the time. 
IKjw inadvertantly let out tho whole, 
story when he compared them to, 
"whipped spaniels." 
Birt the reflecting republicans here know 
better, they knew that the lines of coun- 
ties did not change human tutfurt, and 
that tlie men of York would not kiss the 
hand that smote them, nor aid in raising 
to olHce a man who tram|>olred upon their 
rights ami stigmatized by his amenta their 
maniy remonstrances against the usurjwv- 
tion as "squealing." There is a limit to 
human endurance, and a bound beyond 
which forbearance ceases to be a virtue. 
If the men of York can tamely bear the 
outrage ami the sneers they must be made 
of different material than the men of 
Cumberland. 
Resistance, opposition and battle to the 
bitter end would have been our course 
under similar circumstances. And if 
York puts forth her strength with an in- 
flexible determination to defeat Mr. Lynch 
she will do no more than he ban already 
done to her. no more than the honest re- 
publicans here expect her to do, and no 
more than a just am! fearless vindication 
of her rights demand. Portland. 
Ominoi's kok Ltxoh.—Hon. Henry L. 
Dawes of M:i&sachusetls, one of the best 
and most entertaining of speakers was 
advertised for three days to speak in 
l'ortlaud in City Hall. Tbe utmost en- 
deavors was made by Lynch'a men to get 
out a rousing meeting, but, alas, there 
were not tiikke HL'NDU>:i> in tho hall. 
How are you. Lynch? 
A Bftiur CoLMHjL'Y NEAK THE POST 
Omci Pokti-am).—"I say. Lynch, how 
do yon like the Saratoga water 
"I prefer a "Spriu;j" ucarer homo." 
"What kiud of water is it ?" 
"It wm rathor mixed and a little bitter 
last April, but in May I put intu it n fun- 
ny kind of a pill called the "True" pill 
aud a Ixttlle of the ••Surveyor's" Klixir, 
and since th«n the "Spring has been 
growing sweet as honey." 
LOOK OUT fur stunning appeals from Lvnek's 
paper ou Saturday when it is tro late to reply. 
Mr will appotl to jour fears to act like meu, 
telling you uf the great danger of being the 
Uouse of Representatives and such trash. We 
have seventy majority in the Horse and no 
accounts plict a gain of over twelve possible 
for the Democrats. A defeat of Lynch in no 
manner jeopardises the Republican control In 
Congress. And look out fbr falsehoods stiting 
at the last moment that any cf car prcmiocat 
men have gine over to tbe eueuiy. 
Whittemore of South Carolina was convicted 
of wiling a cadet office, and was expelled the 
House. Lynch voting for his expulsion. That's 
•me picture. Now look at the other. Lynch 
has place-1 money in every town in this county 
for the purpose of baying men to vote for him. 
Not a man ia take* upon the Navy yard without 
exacting a pn>tuise from him that be will vote 
for Lynch. Now will any one tell what differ- 
ence there is between Whittemore's crime and 
tbe crime of Lynch ? Do the republicans frel 
honored or disgraced in voting for such a man ? 
Money in unstinted qoantitiea la now in the 
hand* ol Lynch men in thia county to ba uaoi 
in electing him. Not leaa than §10,000 will 
ba npeoded to inflaatxw men to rota for 
Lynch. Now it ia a query worth etery honcat 
man'a attention, how a nun. If b« grti only 
96,000 aaiary ami haa to expend #3,000 of that 
aaiary, at tbe leaat calculation, in living in 
Waahington, can bay an election at a coat of 
910,000, unto a he known how ho can make it 
up bjr hia rctea in Cbopm la it natural to 
au|>poae that ba will not reeompenaa himarifin 
aome war or other, and Jo tbe paopla feel aafa 
with auch a man f 
Whenever the people demand new men, th« 
drmuid ia rotated by all the machinery of tha 
party. One thing appcarv certain, that unlcaa 
thia poller ia changed, the Republicaa party 
must go Into a minority by tha end of Grant'* 
prrarat term. Mailt* haa probably raflaml in 
her matrrial interest* aa moch aa any other 
Suae. Let her Republionna take warning and 
enmmanoa the reform by amrfiag ntw m« to 
Coif/reu, men thai art frttk from Un proplt. 
— Portlmmd JAwNwr. 
Tha Supreme Coart of North Carolina haa r*. 
faaed to grant an order (or the arreat of Got. 
lloldm, on the petition of Turner, Editor of 
tha Stand an I. oa the ground that the Oorernor 
b not liabl* fbr tha arreat ot Tamer by tha 
militia. 
An Extraordinary Proceeding. 
On Monday oar County Committee 
were invited to meet the State (for York 
and Cumberland) and District committees 
and the Cumberland County Committee, 
in Portland. On jotting together, a cir- 
cular was read in which it was stated that 
"It cannot be denied that the nomination 
of Hon. John Lynch was made in strict 
accordance with the party usage;" and 
again, that "The question to-day is not 
one of the relatire claims of York and 
Cumberland counties to the nomination.'1 
Throe of the Cumberland county oommit- 
tee rrfuaetl to riyn it as requested, tu the 
cimtUir eonUiitud a lie. Every one of 
our York county committee and tho three 
from York upon the District committee 
refused to sign it upon the same grounds. 
It was voted that the paper be returned 
whence it canto. 
Now we perceive that the county of 
York is flooded with that samo document, 
purporting to he signed by all of the State 
Committee. In York we have cut off the 
head of the member from this county for 
soiling himself to Lynch, and he dies a 
yearling. What do you know, gentle- 
men, about tho j«artv usage in this Dis- 
trict that wo don't know, and what busi- 
ness is it of yours to toll us what is a ques- 
tion aud what is not. 
What Other Mombers of Congress 
Say. 
During the pa«t summer I hnro trav- 
eled in quite a number of the States and 
have come in contact «lirectljr or indirect- 
ly with many gentlemen of high official 
and social position in Washington, as well 
as with various members of Congress, In- 
cluding several frum New Hampshire 
and Maine. Being desirous of asc< ruin- 
ing what rank our representative Lynch 
had in the House, I made particular in- 
quiries of each and all; the concurrent 
expression was that he was a respectable 
representative, equal to a hundred others, 
but of no particular force or weight, and 
occupied a third or fourth rato position. 
Prior to the debate on the "Shipping 
Bill" his status was a little better. But 
the exhibition there was a total and pain- 
ful failure. lie shew himself to be no 
match for any of tho leading mombers, 
and unable to meet, avoid, or resist attack 
or defend himself or his measure. His 
only resource was dry details of fact* 
which hud been prepared by clerks in 
tho l)e|iartmeiitR. and when the House 
got weary of these and looked for some 
logic, wit or power, and opponents raked 
him down a little, he lost his temper and 
his cause. 
With months of careful prejwiration he 
could make no headway, nor show in tho 
debates. And when ho aroused Schonck 
of Ohio by an unwise and intcmpcrato 
imputation. Schenck arose, and pointing 
his linger at him demanded with no little 
indignation, "Do you mean me, sir?" 
Lynch quailed and hesitated, and then 
mid, "I take it all back.** Then Schenck 
retorted with caustio irony, like a uchool- 
master speaking to a boy, "You ought to 
lie iu/uihihI of yourself for saying It." 
mey ail concurreu mm uyncn mow « 
must pitiable exhibition of himself and 
could never recover froui the humiliation 
of the scene, and the contemptuous indif- 
ference of tho House. 
And yet the Press thinks that no man 
in York county is his peer, and the Dis- 
trict would suffer irrejiarnblo loss if ho is 
not returned. What a hip boy was 
"Jacky Horner" when he "put In his 
thumb and pulled out that plum from 
his Christmas pie." Oivskuyku. 
As pertinent to the remarks nude by oar 
01 rrespondcnt * matter of Congressional Imtory 
may not be out of place. We would not bring the 
matter up if Mr. L'i own paper was not oontin- 
nally prating about hia grrat influence in Con- 
Cm*. an<l insisting on that account tliat lie 
should l«e returned at every cost. The history 
is this : When Mr. Lynch fir«t went to Congress, 
coming from a great commercial District, he was 
placed sixth upon the committee of Banking and 
Currency with T. M. I'omeroy of New York as 
tliairman and Samuel Hooper of Mass, tecond 
upon the committee. Mr. Pomeroy not being 
returned to the next Congreu according to all 
parliamentary UMge and the universal practice 
of the House Mr. Hooper, being second upon 
tbe committee of the previous Congrews, was 
made Chairman, and Mr. Lynch was put ucond 
upon the committee. Now for the moral. 
When Mr. Lynch was returned to the thinl Con- 
gress tbe position of Chairman belonged to him 
brcau.«e there was a vacancy; because he had 
(bur years experience on that committee; be- 
cause it was the universal custom when a va- 
cancy occurred in the chairmanship of a com- 
roittee to promote the next member (tbe second 
one) to tb« position; because to make an excep- 
tion to this case was a national disgrace put 
upon the member, and last, because his col 
league, Mr. Blaine, was Speaker of the House ! 
And yet Gen. Garfield was taken from the war 
committee and made Chairman of tbe Commit- 
tee of Banking and Currency ! 
This i* the historic cause of Mr. Lyncb's ru- 
rioas iratrni of 8peaker UUiue. Do y<>u tup 
pM that If such a disgrace and apparently 
marked insult had been pat upon John A. Pe- 
ters, Jmsw 0. Blaine, Henry L Dawn, and 
others, that the welk:n would not have rung 
with the hwi ? It would have been wind aa a 
racy bit of political gossip by the Washington 
correspondent* of every newspaper ia the land. 
But you ne*er saw the matter before alluded to, 
U bring considered as a just and neoessary 
course to be pursued. Speaking with a mem* 
ber of the House in regard to the circumstance 
and calling it extraordinay, he replied that had 
Speaker Blaine made Mr. Lynch chairman of 
so important a committee aa that of Banking and 
Currency, be would have mined his admlnl*. 
tration and lost all s ipport in the House. Not 
loag since another Member said to as. "I sym- 
pathise with your York people. Mr. Lynch is my 
personal friend and 1 am bis t bat nevertheless 
he is no more than a fifth rate man in point of 
ability and stand* at the foot of the House." 
Now if a man hasn't brains he isn't te be 
blamed for nature's oramission ; but he justly 
ikeertea to be blamed for putting on the lion'a 
skin and then roaring. The Portland Press has 
labored with one attempt from the beginning 
to humbag the people with the statement that 
his great ability(! !)sbnald cause as to sink all 
our ideas of what we owe to our own men ia 
York, because here we lure no men who know 
enough to represent us. 
The Thte Gtorgiaa says that Oeneral Grant 
will reflected to the White (loose in 1873 by a 
larger majority than he received In 1808 He 
is the right man in the right plane, and the 
South will pat oat ber own eyee should she fail 
to give him her entire eleotorial vote in the com- 
ing Presidential contest 
Raid Bj Lynch. 
We were met at (be onset of this Represent** 
tire question by threats from titt friend* of Mr. 
Lyncb, that, if wo did not deaiat from opposing 
hie nomination another paper would be started 
in this count j,and three weeks before the District 
convention a paper was pat in circulation in 
this city, and we don't know but elsewhere, Ibr 
the purpose of getting subscribers for Mr. 
Lynch's new paper. The last we beard of that 
subscription list it consisted of two namea. This 
was before the contention. Since then we ven- 
ture to say a dosen different sen in flirer of 
Lynch have been to us t6 state In • ♦•friendly" 
waj that be would not endure the opposition of 
this JotmxAL, but if we did not cease opposing 
him, the proposed new paper would surely be 
issued. 
Finding his thresh unavailing, and not wish- 
ing to sink any more money in the newspaper 
line, be baa naertsd to other means. First on 
the list Thomas Quinby, the political Superin- 
tendent of his political railroad, and Intimate 
adviser of Lynch, stops his paper; then comes 
8. Littlefleld, his appointee as Asst. Assessor, 
and he gets two of his brothers to do the same. 
Then came three from Eliot whose names we 
have forgotten, navy yard workmen we pre- 
mium. Recently we received a letter from Kit- 
tery saying that one Timothy Dame, a writer 
upon the Yard and a political adventurer whom 
L.vnch had appointed, had given out word that 
no man npon that Yard who was a subscriber 
to tbe Jocbnal, and who did not stop it and 
subscribe for tbe Portland Press, should remain 
there. This story may have all been false, but 
the next day we received six letters each signed 
respectively by Timothy Dame, A. 8. Cole, Ly- 
man 8pinney. Hamilton 8plnney, A. K. P. 
Hammond and 0. A. Tarbox, all employed npon 
tbe Yard, to stop their paper. These letters 
were all in Dame's handwriting and the signa- 
tures were in his handwriting. 
We hate before referral lo the fact that Lynch 
himself has written threatening letter* to peraona 
working on the Yanl (a fiet which he dare not 
deny, for we can produce the evidence), and ia 
this more recent ftct farther evidence of hi* 
peculiar fltneea to represent the people of thia 
Firvt District ? Had wo been told six months, 
aye. three montha ago, that an7 man in th« 
republican party in New England of any prom- 
inence whatever, waa capable of resorting to 
such villainous and disgraceful acts aa John 
Lynch has used to secure his election, we 
would have sincerely and indignantly denied 
the statement. If the good people of York 
are willing to vote themselves vassals to any 
body and vote themselves inferior, for heaven's 
sake make your surrender to some one worthy 
to receive your captured franchises. 
"THIS OPPOSITION TO JOHN 
LYNCH [in York County] COMES 
FROM PI(JS SQUEALING FOR A 
SOW'S TEAT."—Nwil Dow in District 
Convention. 
"Tiif. authoihtyof i-hicehknts,/^ they 
real or pretended. HAS BEEN BRO- 
KEN."—Mr. Lynch'* twiner, tho Portland 
/V&u.in its issuo of July 2d. 
"Delegates aro not sent to conventions 
with nny Authority to make promises for 
their constituents to bo performed nt 11 fu- 
ture time. All such dickering is null 
and void from the beginning, and if tho 
delegates from York county acted on any 
other supposition two years ago, they 
showed a GUSHING SIMPLICITY which 
more experience in tho ways of tho world 
will wotr off".—Ibid. 
Mr. Lynoh's Views about Voting. 
Ruch la Mr. Ljrnoh'a anxiety to aeoure votes 
that he raid to » democrat in this citjr ft few 
diva ago, that aa no serious question or princi- 
ple now divided the democratic and republican 
parties, all the war issues and measures having 
been aettled, he raw no impropriety and no vio- 
lation of partjr ties or obligations In ft democrat 
voting for him, if he preferred him to Mr. 
Haines. Hence, in hia opinion, it la simply a 
question whether the voters of thia District pre- 
fer Mr. Haines or himself to represent them in 
Conferees; and upon this issue every republican, 
outside of office hoIJers and the employees of 
the government who aie tied to Mr. Ljnch's 
coat-tail,are as free to act as they are tobraithe. 
Every intelligent man can act for himself in 
the same wajr as he would upon any question 
affecting the town or county in which he lives. 
And any man possessed of ordinary self-respect 
will do so in calm contempt of every party lash 
or coercion which the Portland Tress or any 
other clackent of Mr. Lynch may try to use. 
An Old UxrruucAN. 
Portland, Sept. 6, 1870. 
IIiDDicroRii, Hept. 7, 1870. 
Editor or tub Union axu Jocrnal :—I no 
ticed in the ••Portland Prtu" of yesterday 
reftrring to a telegram in the "Boston Herald" 
from Portsmouth that 1000 to 1600 republican* 
hud signed a call for a convention to nominate 
a candidal) to C ngres* from this District. The 
Prttt savs thin statement ia filne, ami that an 
attempt of this kind wu in;vle by a few of the 
enemies, of Mr. Lynch, but reccivel so little 
favor from the republican* of York County 
that the acheme waa abandoned after u few 
namei were enrolled 
Aa chairman of the Executive Committee in 
this matter, I will state that the acheme waa 
not altandoned for the want of interest in it by 
the Republicans of York Coantr nor for the 
want of signature*. The first meeting of the 
Committee was held Saturday Aug. 27th, when 
it was arranged that efforts ahoul I be made at 
once to obtain signatures to call a Convention 
and that all names obtained sltoukl be handed 
to the committee and prwented at a meeting to 
be held on Thurwlay, Sept. 1st. At that time 
there were presented (two of (hem, Lyman and 
Dayton being the smallest t iwns in the coun- 
ty) from teren towns 618 name*. 
There weir present but four of the committee. 
It waa stated that others of the oommittee had 
more than #00 more naroea. Hut as they were 
not before us we did not foel that we could take 
any account of them. It «m decided that 618 
names were sufficient to justify us in oalling a 
Convention, aa we did not in Um beginning sup- 
pose that we should obtain in all over 600. 
Sin • the meeting of the oomoilttce there 
have been aent to me 628 naiues from 
different parts (of the county. I would 
aay here that it waa decided that the name of 
no Democrat should be allowed upon any of the 
piper* and there we e not any. 
The calling of a Convent loe waa not abandon- 
ed because of any failure on the part of the 
Republican* of York County, to dsaire it, bat 
wholly for the want of Una as teery ooe knows 
that from the lat to the 12tb. of 8epc ia too 
short a time for » business of as much impor- 
tance. 
As it is here shown that 1141 votera have 
attested they will not vote for Mr. Lynch for 
Representative, is the "Portland Presa" de- 
oeived in this matter, or does it know that they 
are dimtiaAed and intend to show It at the 
poll* on Mooday next? 
Jambs II. MoMciur, 
Chairman Ex. Coo. 
Vnnoirr Kucno*.—"Hi* are no figures ra* 
odred by which Ik* majority In Vermont can 
be aatimatad bat of eourae John W. Stewart. 
Republican, of Mkkliebary, wu elected Our- 
ernor by a large majority, Than wu 00 ex- 
citement except on iooal qoertkma, and the Coo 
gmwmtn Ibr the 1st Dlntriet, C. W. Willanl, 
waa re-dected by » •nail majority Lake P. 
PuUad. in the 2d Diatrict, aad Worthing too C. 
Smith !■ the Id District, were alao rejected. 
The London Hidm believes that England will 
soon take action to etop the war. The Man- 
cheater Examiner lea roe that 281,000 mi are 
available fur the defrose of Faria. The Prua- 
wsne hare abaadoaed the aiegeof Strasbourg. 
POLITICAL. 
A correspondent of the Boston Traveller re- 
port* the following slate, u made fbr the State 
Senate by Chamberlain's ftfauds at Baagor : 
Chamberlain—Cumberland 4, Sacadahoo 1, 
Penobscot 8, Ilaaoook 2, Aroostook 1, Piscata- 
quis 1—12. 
Merrill—Kennebec 8, Swaerset 2, Aadro- 
sooggin 1, Franklin 1, Oxford 2—9. 
Doobtrul—Waldo 2, Washington 2, Knox 2, 
Lincoln 1, York 8—10. 
Mr. Morrill's frtendi, he eayt, oonoede that 
Linooln, Waldo and Washington are doubtful— 
Knox Is of coarse Democratic—bat claim Han- 
cock and York fcr their candidate. 
The Republican State Committee of New Jer- 
sey have issued an address to ths Toters, in 
which, among other good things, they give the 
following advice / "Let men be nominated not 
to serre personal ambition or private ends, bat 
the general welfkre of the State and the part jr. 
Let them be men whom the offices shsll seek 
and honor, instead of men who seek the offices 
merely that they may thereby obtain booor 
or profit" 
WAHttlXOTOX CORJirsrOSDKSCK. 
Waahinoton, Sept. 6, 1870. 
Editor or thi Union and Jocinai. :—'The 
enthusiasm among the Oermans of this city up. 
on the rrceipt of the Intelligence, upon last 
Saturday, that the Emperor Napoleon had sur- 
rendered to King William, was Intense. A 
serenade was given to the Prussian Legation, 
the Minister being oat of town. Seventh street, 
the business portion being largely composed of 
Oermani), was brilliantly illuminated, rockets 
were thrown up, and lager beer turned down, 
and as a matter of course, late In the evening 
hilarity and boisterous good humor prevailed 
to great extent among the Oermans of the city. 
Yesterday, notwithstanding it was the Sabbath, 
their ardor and enthusiasm could not be re. 
strained, and the Parks were overflowing with 
excited crowds who snent the day In specch 
making, chorosses ana patriotic sentiments. 
The Treasury urpinnrai u m« p<mnn uiue 
ia supplying the varoa* Custom Houses through- 
out the country with blanks, books ud station- 
ery of all kinds, and the onst of supplying the 
entire number will not exceed the amount that 
baa been expended in previous rears in supply• 
ing the New York Custom Mouse alone. In- 
omliblc as this statement may appear jret I am 
informed from reliable authority that it is cor- 
rect It baa been customary for each Custom 
llouso to provide itself, making Its own contract 
for stationery, until recently. A great deal of 
diaatisfaction is expressed at this new arrange- 
ment for supplying stationery and the reader 
can imagine that the perquisite* attaching to 
certain officers is materially reduced. 
There has recently been quite a stir occa- 
sioned in the Quarter Master General's office, 
by the displacement of quite a number of the 
chiefsof bureaus, reducing them to 81200per 
year. The cause of this change 
was accasioned 
by the oirculatory manner in which business has 
been conducted. If in any of the bureaus of 
the government red tape abounds and the tech- 
nicalities of forms are held to with the greatest 
tenacity, it is in the war departments. Secre- 
tary Belknap from the first of his administra- 
tion of the war department commenced a reform 
in this particular, which indicated to some 
degree, that the mode of conducting the official 
business of the rffice wbould be naturally mod 
llled. To effect this change certain routine 
officials had to l>e dispensed with. It is said 
that G*n. Meigs will be retained in bis present 
position—Quarter Master General, but I am 
of the opiuion that be will eventually be re- 
lieved. 
Tbere is a grow ueai ui m» » n« u>Wm> 
time, upon the Chinese question—whether the 
Urge influx of thia clue will prove detrimental 
or beneficial to the laboring classes of the country. 
I am inclined to the latter opin'on, confirmed 
by personal observation of the Introduction of 
colored labor into thia city. 
Some three year* ago there were but few col- 
ored boys that performed the labor of "boot- 
blacks" in thia eitjr, the white boya almost en- 
tirely monopoliiing the business. Now a white 
boy can baldly be found engaged in the 
busi- 
ness. One year ago not a aingle oolored boy 
oould be aeen upon our street* aelling newspa- 
R 
whilst at the preaent time thejr are largely 
e majority. 
Tbere is no more suffering or poverty among 
the white boya by reason of thia ohange than he. 
fore, but on the contrary there la less, and the 
white boya emerging from the lower strata of 
life, are oocupying better positions and receiv- 
ing (tetter pay. why will not the same prlnci- 
Ele apply 
to the laboring classes if Chinese lalor 
introduced ? Will It not raiee up the lower 
elames to Ixcome mora skillftil artisans, thereby 
receiving an increase of compensation. "Uncle 
8tm ia rich enough to give us all a farm, not- 
withstanding the milliooa that have been given 
to assist great enterpriaes, anil if cheaper labor 
in the east ehould cause migration of thousands 
to the weat the nation would be wealthier for 
It 
In different portions of Maryland and Vir- 
ginia storm sign-1 posts have been established 
under the direction of den. Myers, chief of the 
signal Cortis, as au experiment, and if sucoesa- 
Ail it will not be long before from the broad | 
prairies of the west to Aroostook oounty in the I 
east, the approaching storm can be signaled and 
preparation made to receive It Gen. Myers has 
the greatest confidence in the success of this 
new enterprise. The loss in harvesting by the 
farmers from storms, and foul weather is a great 
annual sum, which if it could be saved would 
add largely to the material wealth of the na- 
tion, and any means that can be adopted to save 
this great loss would be a national blessing. 
Arrangements have been made for the Maine 
voters residing in this city to paw over the Air 
Line railroad from this city to New York, and 
hy the Neptune Line of steamers to Boston at 
reduced rates of fair. It is understood here 
that a reduction has been made over the eastern 
reads. Pmutiss. 
ovn orrs htatk. 
The Portland Prrs* announces that Mr. Lynch 
baa disposed of hia interest in that paper. This 
brings up a series of inquiries. What did be 
do that for T He baa sold out bis house and all 
hia furniture preparatory, as report aay», to re- 
moving, a la Nasbv, to New York city, and now 
we are told that he ia further selling out, which 
tends to confirm the previous ruuior. Again, 
baa his Assessor or hia politioal Superintendent 
"bot" him nut 7 Wo are led to this inquiry 
from the fact that a large interest in that paper 
has been fbr Bale for the laat three months, aod 
found no taken. Again, if this "disposal" ia 
bona fide, it only confirms what we have hither, 
to aaid, that be bought it to pack Cumberland 
to get hia renomination, and having got it new*, 
paper property ia no longer valuable 
to him. 
The Bath Tirnea says that on Saturday night 
the 8oboouer "Ooean Bride," Capi. McLoud, of 
Gloucester, Mam., was ran into off Matinicue 
during the thlek fog, and severe gale, by an un> 
known vessel, ami cut down ao that abe imme- 
diately aunk. Only one man out of the entire 
crew waa saved. 
A young man named Ubby, belonging In 
Windham, waa killed on the Portland and Ken- 
nebec Railroad, at Wert Falmouth, Tueeday 
night, while attempting to cron the traek. 
On Monday afternoon George Vigfaue, fireman 
of the Steamer Fairy of the Wave, rannlng on 
the Mfrjaehead Ltke, and Elwanl Poster, a 
guide, were wreatling near the bow of the boat, 
when filling against the rail U gave way pmoip- 
itating both men Into the water and nnder the 
wheel. The boat was immediately (topped bat 
neither of the men was afterward wen. They 
were both unmarried and belonged in Qrceo- 
ville. 
The Bangor Whig saya that it ia stated by 
those who have lived on the river for many 
years, that the Penobteot haa not been 
ao low 
for forty yean aa it is now. 
The Maekias Union aaya that the foetory, at 
J ones port, pot np nearly 8JSOO bushels of 
tlaeberrici this season. Call the amount 8,400 
bashel% at the average oost of 6 1-2 cents, and 
the sum paid b 97,072. j 
Christian and Christiana Oontber, an aged 
German oouple ia New Tort, wen found Satur 
day in a tenement kcuae on the verge of death 
form starvation. They were removed to the 
hoepital bat then ia no hep# of their recovery. 
Km following is I be ntlo portion of Vict 
President Colfax'a letter which baa been pub- 
liabsds pfc: ,' V' t 
Tbatikyou for your kfad wishee ia my behalf 
bat r Intend with Ibis twin to class bit pablie 
life absolutely. I will then hare had eighteen 
jeara of continuous servioc at Washington, 
mostlr on a stormy tea, long enough for any 
one and my ambition (a all gratified and satis- 
fied, Oeneral Grant will doubtless be rwwnU 
nated and I tbiak he should be. My articles 
and speeches show ray faith In him and my re- 
gard for him but the people will want some sasU 
era or southern Vice President and tber should 
have ooe. I shall leave public life voluntarily 
and without regret, and expect to go into active 
business. My friends bere all know this de- 
Urmination and I assure you it Is no pretence, 
but a reality as you will see. This is the last 
campaign in which I shall participate, and I 
feel as nappy at the prospective release from 
the exaction*, cares, misrepraasntatkxi and ex- 
citements of political life as a student who is 
about to graduate and go forth from the walls 
in which he has been for years, free from pro* 
feasors ami critics.—When you think It all over 
you will oonoeds that it is a wise determination. 
CmpitulmlUm mf Ike »•«<■* «r*ry mm4rr 
MrMmhmn—th* Kmprrmr Xmpol—n ewr- 
rrndrrt himtrlf fm King tTUtimm, 
Berlin, Sept. 8. 
The following highly Important dispatch baa 
just been made publie here >— 
t'Dxroax 8mA*, Pbaucs, J 
Pamir, Kept. 2, I.MP. M.» 
"Pao* vhs Kino to thsQcssjii—A capitula- 
tion, wberaby Uia wholo army at Bvtaa ara ptUoa- 
era of war, ha* Juit been ooiMludrd with Ueo. Wimp- 
(ten eoiumiiKlin(, Intlead of Marshal MoMahoa, 
who Is wwimM. Tin Kmperor aumndeearf hlsn 
Mlf torn* a* h» had no «Mnm •»!, end left every- 
thing t«» Uie IUsfoney at ParU. 1IU rMtdeooe I 
•hallappolnt after an Interview with him at a ran. 
dotruii* to be fixed ImrofdlhUly. Whal a ooarae 
eveuU have awumid by Uod'a guldaace! 
WlLLUM." 
xapolson's Lsnaa. 
The Emperor's letter to the King of Praab 
m!<1 t— 
•'A«I eannnt die at the head of my army, I lay 
my »worU it Uie feet of your msjenty.' 
Tlie rej >ieinic over the reception of the glori- 
ous new* from Sedan baffles description. It was 
known at 8 o'clock in the morning. The whole 
population poured into the streets, and ruahed 
to the Palaoe of the Queen. In m Terr few 
minutea the Queen waa out on the baloonr, 
dressed in a plain morning wrapper, weeping 
with joy as she received the deafening cheers 
of the multitude. Hundred* of women fell upon 
their knees thanking Ood fbr the apparent ap. 
proach of the end of a terrible war. Rohools 
were closed nnd pn cessions of children were 
formed in all quarter*. Many climbed the 
atatue of Frederick the Great, crowning it with 
wreaths and flags, An impromptu proceaaioo 
of oitizena waa gut ton up, which inarched 
through the streets with banners and muaio. 
Tliere is a general belief that France will aban- 
don further resistance. All financial circle* 
share in the exultation, which ia shown by the 
buuyancjr of the markets. The perple gladly 
welcome peace on tlie most generous terma con- 
sistent with perfect security against future 
warn. 
We have the following particulars of the con- 
flict which preceded the surrender, which oc- 
curred on Friday between tlie hours of 6 A. M. 
and 3 I\ M. between Maira and Donae, and at 
the latter hour the crisis was deoided by a bay- 
onet charge along tlie whole line ; the French 
were driven across the Metue and the Prussians 
occupied tlie battlo-field. A dispatch from 
Sedan, midnight, sajrs: "The die Is cast so far 
as McMahon's fine army and fortunes of empire 
are concernsd. All is over with France. At 
first the great battli was confined to artillerj, 
both armies firing incessantly, the French evi- 
dently being weaker of guns. At noon an at- 
tack made bj the Prussian infantry with the 
objeet of breaking the French centre, but after 
tremendous filing the Prussians fell back. 
At 1 o'clock firing less incessant, but it was 
onlr the prelude of a yet fiercer asaault. At 2 
o'clock a simultaneous movement was made 
along the whole Prussian line, the infantnr 
charging t e French guns. At three o'clock 
the French line, which previously stood firm, 
wavered and broke. The battle then became a 
rout. McMahon is reported as seriously if not 
fktally wounded during the last attack. The 
Prumian forces pressed forwanl, resolutely bent 
upon cutting otf retreat towards Ilelgiuin and 
used the bayonet with terrible effoct. Night 
cloned on the rout ami pnrsu t, leaving U»e 
Prussians gathering in Urge numbers around 
Ssdan. The Kmperor remained at Sedan 
throughout the battle. At half past two o'clook 
message was sent to the Emperor at his head- 
quarters advising him to fljr to Belgium, but be 
was too ill to undertake the Journey. This 
morning the Prussians prepared to attack Se- 
dan which was not in condition to resist. 
At twelve o'clock, a party of oflloers, headed 
by General Wimpfen, left Sedan bearing a fag 
cf truce. It w;u received and conducted to 
headquarters where the General formally sur- 
rendered the French army and fortress to King 
William. The party also l>ore a letter from 
Emperor Napoleon to King William, stating he 
desired to surrender himse f, not having any 
command. The formal capitulation took place 
at half past one o'clock. It is said the Empe- 
ror will Im* sent under a strong escort to Magde- 
bunr. but his destination is a secret 
1'aris, Sept. 4.—A Council of Minister* hu 
issued the following to the French people: 
A great misfortune hu fallen upon the coun- 
try after three days' heroic struggle, sustain*! 
by the army of Marshal McMahon against 
300,000 of the enemr. Forty thousand men 
hate been made prisoners. Oen. Wimpfen, 
who took onmraand of the army of Marshal Mo- 
Mabon, badly wounded, has signed the capitu- 
lation. This cruel revcrae will not shake our 
oournge. The military forces of the country 
will be organized. Paris is to-day in a com- 
plete state of defence. In a few days a new 
army will be under the walls 
of Paris, ami 
another army is forming on the banks of the 
Loire. Your patriotism, your union, your en- 
ergy will save France. 
The Emperor haa been 
made a prisoner in the struggle. The Govern- 
ment, in accord with public powers, will take 
all measures required by the gravity of event*. 
(Si/jntd by the council of minitlert.) 
TIIK FRKXCIi CIIANIIKRS—ATATRMRMT OF T1IR 
MtMsrrK or war. 
Iii the Senate, yes'erday, the minister of War 
said : "Wejiave leaemert through various un- 
official channels that Marshal 11 us in* failed in 
his attempt to free himself from the hostile 
aimiea which have held him shut up around 
Melt. Hit efforts have been heroic. The King 
of Prussia eould not help rendering jostiee to 
tbevalorof our soldiers. Marshal McMaboa, 
after endeavoring to reach a band to llasaine 
in the direction of the North, waa obliged to rN 
tire In the environs of Solan, where there were 
several days' fighting with alternate suooeaan 
and reverses, nut we contended against the en«- 
my numerically our superiors, and, in spite 
ef 
the most energetic attempts, It aeema to have 
terminated in this unfo tunate manner for oar 
anna. Other advices, of Prussian origin, are 
still morr unfavorable, but do not appear to us 
worthy of credit in all cases, and the Govern- 
ment is not willing to give them the appearance 
of authenticity by communicating them to the 
K1>lic. Our rereraes 
afflict us. It is imposri- 
for as to witness without deep emotion so 
much courage and so much devotion rendered 
unavailing ; but this spectacle, far from taking 
away our energy, augments and 
redoubles it 
Since the present Cabinet came into power 
it 
haa drawn from France all that her resources 
could yield, and they still remain so strong, that 
with energy, and the help of the nation, we 
may yet have the last 
word. Let as hope that 
God may help as and drive the enemy from 
our soil." 
The Eogliab government, In conjunction with 
other neutral power*, is a boat to make an 
earnest 
appeal to Prussia to conclude a peace 
on the 
basis of the following propositions : French ter- 
ritory to be bekt inviolate. France to pay 
Ger- 
many the ei peases of the 
war. The general 
disarmament of Fr uwe. The destruction of *11 
forts in Alaaoeand Lorraine. 
It is believed that these terms will be accepta- 
ble to the Republic. 
Tk* bmndmn Fi lm m r*« MUmmumm. 
Loroov, Sept 1. The Timet to-day in iu 
eltjr article, commenting on the pro*ration of 
bo*ini* and tbf aneteadineee In the market for 
securities hji : The price of P«*UraI botxle 
do 
pendaon the raoow of the Pmritm, 
which 
■eenenowanured. The writer hepee the Preach 
Republic will not peniet la the 
vein etrapglt, 
bat nek peoee and Weore 
to oewetitoto iteeU. 
According to the D*Uj Newt there ie a begin 
of French rrfafroe, red aad parti-oaluraj, from 
Londoo. 
A correspondent of the Daily Kewi aotioed, 
before the fate erento, a rigorooe eotdierehip in 
the German eamne, and an attar dfaeotataaaM, 
tad aWnee of all intereet or ■■til 
tioo at Paria. 
AU the journalt at Pari, peetirelj awert that 
McMahoa ie dead. It ie reported that M«U ta 
thoroughly protbioaaJ aai that Duaine will 
certain!? bold oat to tbt «d. TM ft** at 
Lyons li now 140,000. The effcctita Fjjwli 
armies an animated at 700,000 and Ike MlnU- 
try believe Hoan be nkiesd to a mBBen wW»n 
three rooutba. The new Republican Oevero- 
meut at I'aria calls tipoa Jnlee Fam 
to addre« 
himself directly for aid to the Government at 
Washington.—The Prussian artnj advancing 
bjr forcffl marches towards Paris.—The plan of 
the Republican Qo vera men t la to lea re the da* 
part men ti free to orgaala their ova defence 
which plan la unanimously appro red.—The 
Journal Le Boir gives a singular aooount of the 
(nterrlew between King William aad the Em- 
peror Napoleon. It aji the King behaved like 
a brute, aad bat for the Interference ol the 
Crown Prince and Bismarck, wookl hare bad 
the Emperor shot 
T*« C»m4tltou •/ Afmtrt (a FmrU. 
Plata, Sept. 7,—Evening. [Special to New 
York Herald.] Paris last night waacalm. Y». 
dajr there are qymptoou of sadnese and dejec- 
tion. No one knows what is to be done. There 
is no Are, no spirit in the people, The err Is 
'*1110 Prussians are approaching;" aad the Gov- 
ernment Is busy distributing placet. 
Yrstenlay all the police was dismissed aad 
Paris left unprotected, but new men hart been 
put into their piaess to-day. Treopeare march- 
ing into Paria. Many bear marks of having 
been through a hard campaign, and most af 
them have seen battla. They Took dejected but 
calm. 
UCfMTSI ITJCDtl M UKOIW HMIT UJ HBI VI 
the Red Journal*. 
Their is an ugly rumor that there art bo balU 
to lit (be calibre of many of the cannon oo the 
fortifications. Nearly ail the country mambera 
of the Corpa Legislatif have left the Capital. 
Funds continue to docline heavily. A atory is 
circulating that 10,000 obaaaspota were Mad 
In a cellar at Lou tit. The prices of previsions 
are well regulated. The French women hare 
Issued an addreaa to the women of all aatkooa. 
A drlefcate baa been eent to King William. 
Bismarck demands Alaaac and Lorraine, the 
Baltic fleet and four thousand million francs. 
A circular has just been laeoed by Jules Parrs 
which contains the following points: 
"The policy of Franco Is peaoe, leaving Ger- 
many master of her own destinies. The King 
of Prussia had said he made war against • 
dynasty, and not against France, yet the dy- 
nasty is gone and France is free, and still ia 
this impious war continued. Will the King 
(hoe this responsipllity before (be world, and 
bear his toils T France yields not one foot of sod, 
not ooe stone of a fortress. A ahameiem peace 
means the extermination of our cause and that 
of Europe. Undismayed, the army ia reaolute 
and provided. Three hundred thousand com- 
batants can hold Paris to the last If crushed, 
France will arise and avenge It. Let Europe 
know that the Ministry have no other aim or 
ambition than peace; but the war proving in 
earnest, we will continue the struggle, oonft- 
dent of the triumph of justice." 
Private correspondence aaya great events may 
be expected, which consequences will be of the 
highest moment. The rovotutiao at Paria rendera 
mediation nugatory. Delbruck, President of 
the Federal Chancery, has summoned the King 
of Prussia to Berlin. 
II II too nrij JCl I or unmiri IV mi mm 
his tertna of peace are to bo. He may tell J a lea 
Favre when the latter arrirea at the Prussian 
headquarters. It may aenre hla parpoee to tell 
an Amealcan oornspowient what be proporea to 
demand, ai It haa been hla policy for the laat 
fortnight to pat oat feelers to aaoerUln what 
Europe would aaj In caae be should demand the 
separation of Almoe, Lorraine, Nice and Savoy 
from France and their annexation to the neigh- 
boring countries. Europe would protest ag*in»t 
such wholesale diamemberment, and we ahall 
not be far out of the way if we suspect that he 
makes his first demand lam with the same 
moti*es as the fanner asks a large price for hla 
potatoes, expecting to be beaten down. Prus- 
aia will of oourse be light in demanding some 
fruits of victory, but the public sentiment of the 
world will not aupport beir in aaking too much. 
The cnaion of Strasbourg would certainly not 
bean extortionate penalty for France to PV * 
that were all, but It la sltogetber unreasonable 
to suppose that Prussia will be satisfied with so 
little. Dot, as we have.said, the proper time 
for Bismark to apeak and fbr the press to discuss 
the matter is when the negotiations between the 
authorised representatives of the two nations 
meet. 
The Duke De Oramont arrived in London 
yesterday to Join bis wife, having escaped from 
Prance by the way of Harva. The Duke is 
vary oommunicative, and sxpresred himself 
very freely In regard to the present situation In 
France. He stated that the present revolution- 
ary government in Paris cannot last, and pro. 
dieted its speedy fall. All recent events prjve, 
be sajs, that its member have not got the en- 
fidence of the people. The men now In power 
are those whese efforts have been direoUd here- 
tofore to embarrass the rral government and as- 
sure the failure of the war. The Duke declares 
that the republicans agents were all the time 
at work endeavoring to shake the confidence and 
destroy the discipline of the army, and at- 
tribute the loss of bettiee greatly to that oause. 
In reply to the queetion aa to whether he 
thought foreign governments would reoognise 
the Itepublio, he Mid he did not see bow thqr 
could Jo so. To-morrow another batch might 
get up and declare themselves a provisional gov- 
ernment, assume power, and involve the citv In 
bloodshed. Indeed, aucha reault he consider- 
ed more than probable. 
If arma are placed In the hands of (he lower 
classes of Paria, the first new reverse In the field, 
or appearance of Praaslans before the city might 
be the signal fbr the overthrow of the present 
self-constitnted ministry, and the creation of 
another. The Duke expresses the utmost confi- 
dence In General Trochu, but (bare that he may 
not be permitted to have his own way. Hs be- 
lieves France is ftilly able to vindicate her honor 
ahd expel the Prussians from her territory. He 
declined to express any opinion aa to the fature 
fkte of tbe Emperor or his dynasty, but evident- 
ly believes that the Republic will have but a 
brief existence. 
DOWNFALL OF NAPOLEON! 
HE SURRENDERS TO THE KIRQ 11 
120,000 Prisoners! 
k m G0rmXK.1T 1,1 PR.WCE. 
TKOOHU DECLARED FBX8IDKNTI 
CAPITULATION OF METZ. 
Kxoltlng floenBM in Purls ! 
Eugenia hM Joined Napoleon. The Prim rar 
rendered with hit Ikther. The aurp* Urtalatlf bare 
voted HBtniuMuilx thai the Kmimtot Km f rhlUtl 
hUthrvne. Ueneral Truth n will tl «om hi Hid* 
trBj|»ir»r1ly IHrUtor, Mid IVrU will ha defended to 
Um Uai. The nupl* my that Um war Is M Ttt 
ea«ied, nor will It t* so loos a* Ui* Pniasiao soldiers 
are within the tvmhnee of hviM. 
Pari*. Hoi*. 4-4.13 P. M. Moha still oonUaaa to 
Um down the ilni anUlnloK Um laparlal anas 
Mid medals, and In aotna oaaaa Um people bar* 
climbed np tn Um blgbeat stories to tear of the 
word "linporiaLM 
fcatrauM earn Is taken U> 
Jietprrt the Jpmj nf efk*r XmtUtu. 
Ia om of the itreeU a large crowd waaapoa the] 
point of tearing down the ropreee atatloa 
of tba | 
American Ha fie, when they aaaertalnad tbetr 
take, Mid *l*.ute.l h adlj. "Viva to Rapabll 
Amerluue." The nillM ara bo longer Men In ID* 
ttreeU. Nome nf tha »hopa of tba Mn bwnd 
Imperial arau, baring an attack of Uio art. la 
Um window* or abopa wbaro pMopifiH an dis- 
played oara baa boon taken to remove thorn 
of Um 
!■ arial Auallv aad all aooaoatod with Um. TIm 
national Uaard la out la fbroa to repraaa aar aaara 
aerioos trouble. It U remarked that Um aoUlers of 
all Um reel menu mis among tba paopla a nana ad, 
aad shoaling "Vivo la Rapabila." nw tba ea- 
Uaaoaa aad wlndowa of all the barracks UM aoUlara 
■alula tha tteoule. 
Anmotii, Sept. I—T P. M. II b reported thai 
MaU Ime capitulated aad thai tavuki Praut f 
tbora hare earreadarad to Um Pnuataaa, 
Co/oaawf ArmUt fe'W'PkraMl, 
Paris, Itept. v—Moraine. Tba Provlstoaal Oar 
swuaeal baa takaa inanmTiaof oAoa wtttoat Um 
allKbtart diaunlar. All Um Mlaiatan aro aatlac 
wlD» eoerpr. Aa order Ibr Uia Immediate ftmaa- 
tloa of ffHoaal armies baa bean tamed. Urar wu, 
09) mea ara raadjr to taka tba laid. 
«a»NM<M a/ thm <wa/i aad Carp# 
Iti^a 
Tba SeaatoUnppraaMd aad Um Oont Uflala- 
ttf dlaaalrad. An Important portion of UmCES« 
ben me* at ITaatdoata Babaatiar'a aad 
maa vara nlapuaed to aot ladepeadeaU/ af tba 
Provisional Oovernmeat, to whom, however, Umjt 
bara aaa! delogalieaa. 
rka l^nlrHra iaaaM ly <*• JM> 
Tba earreapoadaa t of lha DaUr Saoa at Pari* 
myi tbat at 3 o*aloak oa Bandar altarauoa ho aw 
Um palaaa la tba iflwhiiili I by a an^aka 
laaa down tba tbraae. destroyed arafttlac M(k> 
ad with Imperial 0's aad other NapoWntc Insignia, 
tad oarriadawa/ aad east Ifeto thoSelne all Um 
rt lUabafbrt aaa banm la tftaapk l 
Th4 lainaAf af Maa. 
Baraf*. Wapt *. Tba 
_ 
M tb-1 
1MMNAga liT 
did notsiMed IIA/H01 
Tk* Mmrrh on fmrU. 
flu Crown PHmn of PraaU Mid He*" 
their MNk on Parte thU morning, Uw Kin* nod 
Conni rua lllNMnk mteumpmayimt IbM. 
Thm fruMimm li»w 
Am wodwftJly Mall, aotwllhrtaadlnc Um rUtod 
uinaa and nllniilm. 
ImMtmIi •/ IA« XnrrMM(«r< 
6m.' 
V 
Crn b— ~riomly >'} ** *-- ?f n iiuffi ■e^ng the Beww nide lh« My we « eww^ 
■nt Is anil on Um King M 
iprimw. UUbwwMfcnf 
» ruiWw ralbar than. M 
Lotw»w. §*p«. T. 
■oar Parti. 
All lA« frmr* M4Ur» to W rttMnwa 
/>a» JNM»- 
"* 
JoIm Karrr. MliiUler be raraten Affclr*. *01 with- 
draw ibr la*l riewh aoMtara friW How. 
JtUmmrrk 4wi n*f ITM to mp .ilmHm. 
('.Hint RlMurefe, In fcrtwiraf KkwWtltai. 
afalart vt> img ap AMU, IT praea U made. 
The Kmpmi Kafrai* 
CarrM off altlka eruwn jawMa. 
iaoU Blmn*, 
II k aatd, wtll ba tin MapaMla a Aa*«mlir to Kmg- 
laad. 
X* Jfapa/W f«a«raalU Jtaaata* to CnuAW. 
Hi* ri naliin ara ktrudaiMParti la llww«n»l«t 
aarf M la IIimuM tor«l*ivkafaal paaao UU Maaala* 
U araataad atMata. 
Why (Ivn aa nrarti ftw an ordinary anap aflaaa 
walfiil, aa fbr Hmfi Waahlng (Snap that bna no 
aqaal IjrS 
okxkhal intmn itemh. 
Two Chloem convert* to Christianity pmeli 
In the ctreets of 8m Francisco. 
Henry F. Gardner m murdered In Fraoktln 
N. H., by Klijth 0. Mnm last Handay morn- 
rooming—a gambling mult. Ptevens |»h 
himself up and declares It waa done In Mlf-de- 
IWwe. 
John Ljnch fatally lUUml Patrick Kmtii 
in North A<Uum, Mm, at a tUooe-bouae but 
HntunUjr night 
Tbv hog cholera is raging in Illinoia. It le 
not confined to the Aliening pene of distilleries, 
but e&tends to farms. Om man hod over otto 
hundred die in a very abort time. 
About ten daya ago a party of rarn role up 
to the reeidenoe of J. 0. Walr, • planter, living 
in Johnwn County. Arkanaaa, and oalling hiiu 
to the door ehot and killed him. Hie aon-in> 
law while attempting to escape waa aim klllrd. 
They then Ami a volley into the house, dan- 
gerously wounding Mia. 0. Walr and ber little 
mm, and rode away. The affair cauaee grrat 
excitement and tbe citiarna are bunting up the 
aaaaaaina. 
The New Tork Timee aayv the entire military 
avatem of Pranoe areata to have been rotten to 
the core, while that of Pruaeia depending aa it 
doea chiefly upon (he patriotism of Ibe people ia 
vigurou* and healthy. The Frenob have ever- 
rated their own etrength and onderrataJ thai 
of their ndveraarlee precisely the mistake 
which waa made by the Auatriana. No other 
power In Europe la likely to fall into that error 
ajrain. Pruwda will emerge from the war the 
terror of all Europe. 
Edward Barer, esq, llortoa, Klnpi Coaaty. K. 
8, writes that an aatoUahlng ear* has too edsetod 
on bis daughter. by the um of "Johnson's Anodyu* 
Liniment. The whole iplne beoaine dlisass I, die 
loet the nee ef ber llmht, and her bask waa rwnxM 
up like a bow, la a>neeoaenM of taking oold art#r 
baring been inoealated fur Um klne p>«k. She Is 
now well. 
We pledge ear reiMtaiioa on the assertion that 
any educated physician. aAer a flareftt •aauuiia- 
tloa of the reelpe, will aay thai "Parsons* PimUre 
fills" pueeoes mure merit than any other ptD auw 
ottered for sale. 
"Tlreit Nature's IwHt It«lor*r, Halmy 
Bleep." Bat there are Usim whea this "Rsoewer 
of Mtrength" U denied a*. times whea oar sslnds 
and bodies Kara been so over-worked a d are to 
worn out that we "woo the drowsy god In vaia 
" 
The Peruvian Hvrap (aa Iroa Toole) reoews oar 
slreacth and Hates oar rest sweet and refresh la*. 
Cambridge Cattle Market,~8ipt 7. 
Amount of lira atoek at market—Cattle, 31», 
Khrci) kixl l4inl«, I#Xrf11 Hwlne, JM 
PrMMorNirtM IM-Riln III M |U 00| BrM 
quality |I9'«•$IS Ml I aeeond quality f II 00* 19Ul, 
tnird quality 110 Tim <10 7». 
PrlfN ofHtore Cattle—Working Oiea, f pair, 
li«i, tM>. tjsomftu. 
Miloh Com nod Calre* Am *». $m, 17.% 
Yearling* $u m 9*1 two rw old m>m Mil 
throe /m old Ml » 94*. 
Prieee of Wimp and Lata be—In lot* M £* tJ ». 
93tij,9JM*9-> aaah i extra 4 tH • |4 601 or from 
sam «r ». 
Muring Lamha |i .Vi ® $1 .». 
Veal Calree, |3 U) 0 (I'i 00. 
Jlldaa 7 tHf k. Tallow 7#..ef ft. 
Uinb Ml a* U • 73a each. Hhearod Urnb Hklna 
90 0 JIM aaah. OaW Hklaa 17 • I Ho f ft. 
Price* of Poultry—KiUa lri« .. a prime 1(4 *> 
I7|0| good 17 # luoi medium I9 0W«| |mor U» 
medium lie <p ft. 
N. II. iieef— Kitra aad flr»t quality Inelade no- 
thing bat the heel, Urea, fkt, lUnMOiN aeeond 
quality Include* the lint graae-fed Oiea. lite be*t 
•Ull fed Cow*, and the hratlhree year old Ween ( 
ordinary o>n*wU of llalU and the refuse of lota. 
Mlieep— Kitra Inelade* (Vaati, aad whoa Umaa af 
an Inferior quality are throwa out. 
MAINK CATTC<K—HKKF AND NTOBK. 
Working (l*en— II VMT|.T.i Bteer» and allm oxen 
|7UVtl.%l,or whan well Mttlwd a little ahore Iktfr 
ralua aa beef. Beef Coea—Ulim to IWr, £!»•**> 
gwl to eitra, |TU»n I 
belltra ood fltrrow oew*, !/• 
The nomher from Main* la 740 Ihla week—nearly 
*ki lea* than laat. Trade la about th« aame aa ono 
week ago. There were many hlr to good eien, but 
none up to the mark for eitra— tbeaa are Jaat tba 
oien to fred on the Connecticut rlrer. or elaewhere, 
all the meal they will hear, fhr three lo Ira moot ha. 
when their beef la eqaal to the beat In market f Ixit 
wltiiout aueh deeding the higher! qartatlaa* ran 
not l>e eipeeted The trade In light beef or at<>r» 
cattle remalaa dall. 
P L Cbaee add 3 oten at ll(e.37aki 7 of 1310 Aa 
at lie, 40aki taattleat lot«,:Uaki 9 at lue, *7 *k , 
iat lft\ 40 ak. 
J Colllna an Id 13 cattle, HtV fta, at *, *» ak ; « ft 
S In worker*, |i40. 
(I. Well*aold to Meaar* flaekana liana, 1471 ft*, 
lire, at I to dreaaed t • ft 10 In oien flM. 
R B Well* wild 4 «jr*a to Jarkaon. I (I'i ft*, at ln(e. 
40 ak t 9 two-yeaN*kl helfrr* 9»»each. 
White A BwtterAeM, 9t oien to Jaekana, I «ni 0*. 
at 13a, | ak | 91 lo Sawyer, 1413 9m, at l.'He, dramed, 
9 at I ie. | ak. 
I> Well* aold 4 o*eo at 13b, 4fbrtVl>i 9 at lie, 
dreaaedt one pair Co, llrei 4 ateen, to dree* .'aai tt*. 
at Mo each > feow, MO ft*, kvi I I bclUr, M'»t • ft 
4 In oiea, |iao. 
3 0 Winer 4 S-yenr eWa, fti aach \ '/ana***SfMlw 
mmIi. 
It Abbott aoM • oiaa fbr 7a, llr«| A ft • la ♦•year- 
olda, |lll| 7 ft i In. «*>arae, |l 44; • at 4|«, live. 
J Ilrlgn aoUl 13 »-yeM-^ld* a4 |H earh | • ft* in 
•too atil 10. 
PaUlftr A Abbott aoM «fl (I la osea ht ft40i 7 ft. 
||)«i CltC la Jl«i n at 61e, tiro. 
Johnaon A Wlllia * ft Ala fbr |l«if <ft7laA>r 
fl«01 3 ewwa aad a atoar Air fl IS. 
L B Wortlejr aoM ftmr cattto, 1170 at 104*. «> 
ak Vyear-old atoere, t ft, |loi, eae eow r-' J pair 
3>yaar«M^aall*«t •ftilatlWi «ft4la|l«i 
J P Coaaer aold » pair AftClaatee ftr|l3t( 
lweeowe*3B. 19 eaeo, I3TN fta at l»K Afaaaad | 
one ateej 7e, 40 ak one. At, 40 (a. 
L Perk I aa as id T ft 4 la eaeo at AMAi 7 ft f 17*. 
»f»i «ftt latl»,W3Ji 93-year-old* AXI10eacir; 
*lbr pm 
I Will W »l»| f»«" m tr ^i-wpw
gA Hmmm an Id boat aim tar |M01 Mar I Iwa 3-yaar-olda $3»aaeA. * (Kbaaa aaldkM i-yearoida at »»i! two 
eowe $391 7 ft oiaa 9977. 
WW fta, ii«. 
PriM»—HuHlMni flfcwp U«to*100*4inp«r 
^'ibeel'uIljuB Awpbsre k»ee ImM Uto vaak »l 
Tb.klrtlM.WU-.— 
mR A MPNn to m* 
|»2lMMMf Um MMl Um, M«c to*.** 
(M by Um ftporte irftt* Uto ■—«'£** ft* f **. 
•Utbo of Unnlaf toww W pwW 
i<5S SuSUm •* "Jy. 
s,r^ff^jr-sr;.2£js with o»fi >1 nd ro ™^ 
A H*W-A «fct • ■»«< • ■ ». 
STuBMlMwttR 1''"N"tMm+mp * u Imr 
Hk, mmi A r IteeeHr "** •* wi L A fowUc» &USMrfl®KM«I U * IW»*jr» •• »■«*• 
a fin. 
Pinion anil journal. 
LOCAL JJTTA1XA. 
MDMRIIh 
Lttl Fridtj evening between •IgM an! nine 
o'clock mm rami, be whom tb« gallwwt would 
U too good, atft tre to a woodshed tilnated in 
the Mkdvt of larger bandings near the oormr 
•f Dm tod Lincoln street*, belonging to Mr. 
Imd Cln|t. Hod the tre aot bean ilw»w**l 
wben it «M, there woald h»»e been qait* % ac- 
tions tine m that vicinity m a atn®g wind war 
blowing, but it waa eitingaiahed with bat little 
4uu|i 
Ob Te«»i«y <>f latt wwk, Ire wu diaeovered 
la the mmf ut % bilUiitf m Springs Island* 
owned bj Uorac* Wwi—> ml occopW y a 
tmi anil planing Mill by James V Barbank, of 
Sacu The engines of both cities were prompt- 
I; on bwi »« l the tames quickly aabdaed. 
Iw by Ire slight, though considerable 
«m done to the machinery, Ac., by water. 
Tneaday eveniag as a gaatle<aaa(n%«e aot 
known) from Lyman w»e driving bit tenia 
quietly down Elm St., hit borne bream* fright 
•nad at a boy Throwing stoom and wVtle ran. 
ning at a fcartal tpeed, ha wu witk marh dif- 
ficulty cheeked aear Lincoln atreel Bjr the 
good management of the driver the wagon wtt 
Dot Injured mora than a broken fender. This 
abonWl be a warning lb tU bora whose chief 
amusement it throwing stamen Ac., as aot only 
n heavy Ine it the consequence but the mult 
h in »utt casta broken limb* 
Mr. Frank Beltraw, who kept a fujfery ami 
pmlvM atoce oa Main at., having Aul««l in 
buainoaa, abecooded fur parta unknown on Ttaca- 
dtv laat, leaving behind him liabilities to the 
•mount of abuat $4,000. Thia ia the second 
caae of th« kind that haa happened in thia city 
daring thia yeaa. 
On ftan<lay of thia week the 1m little sloop 
called the Saow-birrl, owned bjr Mr. Samuel 
Filsbury of thia eity, being anehoreil off Wood 
t*Und wh*w »«kmi( "sea" oame up and ia 
M>me way unfaatrned her bold drifting to Negro 
Inland where abe had a auiall part of ber aide 
broken ia, bat laekiljr doing no other damage 
to the buaC There waa an uouaaal high sea on 
that da j. 
Our eitj b at present inflated with fruit 
thievra. Fruit ia uncommonly guod thia year 
an-l people who expect uiuch of a harvest muat 
guard their orchards. 
Dullle Bidwell an<l ber theatrical troupe com- 
menced a aeriea of eagafeoMuta ia 8haw 'a Opera 
If joa* laat evening. Dullie draws a big bouse 
ia thin city always. 
A matched gameof Baae Ball waa played oa 
the Liberty'a ground laat Friday aftrrtxon be. 
tween the Dirigta and Emmets, which resulted 
to the Kmmeta coming off victorious by a score 
of 1U toll. 
Our friend John 8. March of Dayton dues 
Dot forget us from oat of his abundance of 
grapes which he knows ao well bow to raise, 
and this jear he has «mt as od« of the Urgret 
Dumber upon one branch, grown in the open 
air, that we erer aaw. There were Ire very 
large dusters, and of the variety known as the 
Hartford Prolite. Another friend in thin city, 
<3. A. Blake, fiwtn his hot-boa* setvls as magnifi- 
cently large darters of the Muscadine variety. 
It will be seen from an advertisement in 
another column that the owners of the H(earner 
August* offer her for sab. She is a very snug, 
swift little craft, and is only two years old. 
The annual meeting of Stockholders in the 
PeppereU Matra&ctuing Company was held 
jresterday, and the following oAcers chosen for 
the ensuing year: 
For Director*, Win. Parsons, Thomas Wig. 
glesworth, John J. Diiwell, John .V. Diane hard, 
Lyman Nichols, Charles L Young, William P. 
Ilaines. 
For Tmunnr, William P. Haines. 
for Clerk. Ferguson Haines. 
SAOO. 
The Citiaen's Caucus, Saco, to nominate a 
candidate for representative to the Legislature, 
met at the City Hall, on Wednesday afternoon, 
and adjourned to Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, to make nomination 
The Maine Confirm*"* of IIm Unitarian 
churrhm wilt hold it* annual session at the 
Unitarian church in tUen, the 14, 15, aiKl 1ft 
iail CoanwiDg vr Welamlaj evening, II 
Inst. with a sermon. On Tuesdiy morning will 
be a aooial prayer and eonfersoce inerting from 
half paat eight to half past nine, after which 
there will be addressee and diecunsioos, through 
the fureoooo and afternoon. In the evening a 
sermon. On Pridaj morning there will be » 
prajrrr ami eoafereoee meeting from half paat 
eight to half paat nine, to be followed bjr ad* 
dresees and diseuiwioas through the Jar. All 
Inteiwsted air cordially invited 
It U reported that T. T. Brewster is about to 
establish a manufactory in the Hall in the Pike 
Block on Maia street, tor the making of patent 
tin caaa and paper bag*. We are glad to wel* 
come all auch enterprises. 
The first Hiving* Buik e*er iaorjoraiel in 
the Mala was the Saco A Biddefcrd Savings lu- 
stitatioa. 
The Governor ha* nominated Edwin 0. Smith 
Commissioner on Jail SvsVm. 
munrn. 
Kennehunk was the first town incorporated in 
the SUto of Maine—June 10, 1MU. 
At the yard of Capt Nathaoml Thompson, 
Kennebunk, » three-deck ship of about 20tN) 
tone is nearly completed. She will be ealWsl the 
Csliaba*, aad is evaed by Mian. Liacula A 
Tharer, of Boston, Oeorge S. Hunt, Oapt 
York, John IU»lall and Sylvan us Blaachard, 
of Tarmoath. It is expected that she will be 
launched about the 20th ia*t. 
sorra inwict. 
The "South Berwiek B»uk" was the first 
B ink ever incorporated in the State—lX£i 
unai. 
A btyr bj the name of Blakr, at littery 
Pwnt, »m aertoualy injured by haing tUrown 
fr>>a» a carriaga, k iUj or t«u ago, the henw 
having taken fright. and ran away. Ilia anu 
»** brwkeu, ud he »u eerervljr bniimi. Dr. 
H. T. Went worth, of Kittirj, MttuM hint 
A miaarabie aneahing thiaf enteral the out. 
balMlof of a uae aiuml aokJlee b»im4 J<wph 
Bolter, at Kittary, Bnaday night. ami killed 
twenty-ire hens, carrying their bodies away 
but leaving their hernia. 
Deputy KheeiC Bart Wit Wadnawlay arretted 
a uaa by Um aame of Lather Welch for Miting 
• houaa aad lot of wood on Are on Agament iru* 
mouataia. 
Aa alarm of Art waa given at tba .Vary 
Yard. ahuat 7 o'clock, Saturday etttb(. It 
waa caaaed by tba apoataneuua combustion of 
• euit of paintar'i clotbea oa the U. 8. 8. Cali- 
fornia. Twa buckeU oI water extinguish*! 
k. 
MIIOU. 
Jonathan W. Smith, aaq., haa been appointed 
Trial Jiiatioa. 
miuta. 
Bela Towaaawd, aaq.. hat be* appoint*! Trial 
Jaatioa. 
BUOT. 
Grant loakaof wOd p***** ba« been pan- 
lag of« Blot and vicinity Ibr aaveral drya. 
F«rty-threw floek* ware laialiJ laat Wadneaday 
la mm hour. Oaa man In Blot brought down 
aixty at oaa ahoi. Da the aamm day baadmda 
of (Ji)Mu were killed. Sportomcn from Porto 
South we m »kin£ gre.it h»*« anx-ng tbe etni- 
gr»ut Du.ii. The pigrooa veil for one dollar 
per doaen. 
luu. » 
W« wotxler why wraa entarpri«iag p«w baa 
not evwetrd a pabU automat rand at Um 
charming York beach. Ererjr farilitjr ia here 
offered for auoccaa, tbe beach being a favorite 
murl. The Hoe private rwideoce of Prcaideot! 
Lunl here ka the onlj inviting h«u*e in tight at 
prweot. though we lram of other* auoo to be 
built —Porttmouik Journal. 
cocwrr. 
Juahaa II. Sanborn baa been nominated m 
the Republican candidate from Kittcrr to the 
LfiiUtarat Ibavid IVdnj from WattrbuM | 
iitMflO. 8litkptlr fma Acton; SttDon Tfb» 
beto from Sanfbrd; II. 0. O. Smith from IV 
aonaAekl; John L. Perkina from Keonebunk- 
P°*- I 
" ^ 1 \ 
All Meehanlev Mil f r Deach't waahlnr Hnap. H 
Wtpowaiffcl JeUrgaut, aad b JuM whafth.*) want • v*/t 
My rywi, >t«p that terrible eoagb if you would 
avoid a roiuiunptive'a jrrave. Tlim jrott can do by 
ualag l»r. Alt. Kit. or OoUea MM leal Die- 
euvvry for c«rli( all thnwt. brrovablal arxl lun< 
It baa a«vvr be*a equaled. Plmplae on 
tt>» faee, Kruptloaa and all her>.Minis diwaaea are 
ewrvd bjr UiU womlerftil awl nv*t valuable inr.li 
eli>«. buld by (Ireptoln. IWwar* ut Countvrfvita. 
(Hwr«« that I>r. Pwrw'i private Oovcruinabt Rtt- 
•nue Mawla ua each but!la. 
.v*f rvncir.iiio.\a. 
IWaria'a Moitmlt for September. A ktsimI 
nuuilwr. Yut aale by F. Durnhain. 
The Atlantic Moitmlt ft* Nepteralwr ojieiw 
with I he Kugliidi Muto buoka uf Math" I Hawthorne. 
I'llHKawUxiU tL J*CUAl AID Pal*AKP** MoWTB- 
LY fur S«pleait>«r. A cap iul nm^iuliie alwa> «. 
Aiihi lluus MmiiimiwI the CmLDBKVa 
II<>« k. >«.ih A>r tieptaahar, ud both In tha prru- 
liarl> trrnlrr, and we alwat* thought enjoyable 
•t/le uf T.8. Arthur, Mrgiaia F. Towuaani, Ac 
Or a Yoiio FoUU, for NrumU-r, tM of tb« 
my fceat, lor both tut t»)<aau gtfla 
The September Rivkmihk m>U out with all aalla 
fly lax la iU frontispiece, which represent* a baruue 
"Out want Uouuti,', tu< >u-t leaviu* li«r An- 
deraon (Im "tie of hh» A>rl«« la hk M win, 
The dual Kitraordinary Thine," II la ealled > 
IIh>i« an Iwu «r Ihrrc mmI one of ap»rt 
"PnwrM»-)M-a MwMiiax," Ac Muuc fur "M<4ivr 
Oaoaa M>lodW Mm m«m> ap|>aare. no 4<>a>>l lo 
the delightof many y> unif bird* Kurd A Hough- 
ton. New York. lijUptr year. 
Uu«»» lie*i.th. an lutrreotlnr and valuable Jour- 
nal uf Ph|>kal and .Mental Culture. Lbwton 12 
per year. Monthly, Sept. Mo. Ju*t laaued, price 
J' eta. 
Evkbt Satvbdat puMlthea thla woek the flmt of 
IU war afcetobcw, daplie*w<d fruai the llliutrwlMn* 
uf Um Loii'Ion tiraphie. The drawings for the 
tiraphle are made by offlevre la the > reach and 
Pruxetan artul««, and their prompt reproduction la 
UiU country will lend iiim at I radio u lo Uio pagca 
of Every .Saturday. 
Special to the New York Tribune. 
TUK BATTLK A T ntiD.iX, 
"There will be a <1—1 of a fl^hl for that erect he- 
f. we it la wonor leat," «•»*! Iimn'iiI fcherxlaa. atrai u- 
tog hie eyee through hia Held gmaa at Um lull. 
which wax not three ml lea fri«m ua where we rtuwl, 
with the full miii ahiuing uo It from t*hind ua. 
At half-pant one the French cat airy made another 
da*h at Uie Pruiaiuu, who, on the r part. met with 
the mum late an their brethren in tM Irua jacket, 
aiet were *vut with heavy Uwaee to the rlght-aliout. 
The PraMMW took wiiutaci of their flight to ad- 
vance their anay a couple of hundred tarda nearer 
the Una which the Kn-iwh iufautry held. 
The-e ailrenturoan IVuiwiaiw epllt Into two M- 
tea. The two ImmIIm having a break or a hundred 
) arvU la their liue, we were uot long la awing the 
object of thia inovetnont, Ibr, In a little while, puflk 
from the craat behind the aklrmiaher*. followed by 
aeiHaiiiotKHi In the dcnae Freneh mawee, allowed 
«• tliat the Pruaaiana have e<«tritel, heavens only 
know* how. to jet a emi|>le<>f fttur-itoundcra up 
Ui.. iir..<iti-1. an.I t<a> .• o|«iu-d oii llio French. 
Momething mil*I have been very wrong with the 
French lufentry, for inatead of attacking the Prua- 
•laat, whom they Mill outnuml>erwd by at leaat two 
to one, they remained In a column on the hill, aee- 
Inic their only hope of retrieving the day vaniahlng 
before the r ey< « (till they did not atir. Ttieu the 
French oavalrr tried to do a little Balaklava lm*l- 
dm. but without the aucoeea of the Immortal tlx 
hundr«4. 
Down oatae the calramler* onee more, thin time 
riding atraight for the two fleld-piewa, but before 
they nail p'l within dtiyard* of the pini the l*rua- 
iiona formed a line a« If on parade, and waiting 
until that nirioua French h<>rw had ridden eu to a 
point not BHy yatla away they Bred. 
The are aeewied to ae to empty the aaddlea of al- 
m<*t the whole of the leading auuadmn. The dead 
ao atrewed the ground aa to block tbe path of Uie 
foth.wlag aquadron and aluee before them tbe dan- 
reroua mad they meant t<> follow. When once thli 
laat elfort of the French home had been made ami 
foiled—Bailed, though puohed gallantly aa for aa 
men and horeee could g—the Freueh Inthatry alao 
lell awlflly back towanl Sedan. It fell hack becauae 
It aaw that Ita chance of carrying that fiercely con- 
teeted hill waf gone, ami at that, with the I'rna- 
•iaii« holding the honor of crowning it with guua of 
their own, the French line In IU place could not 
much longer be held. 
In an iiwtant, aa the French retired, the wbole 
•lope of the ground waa covered by aware* of 
!*ru«alan Tterile, who neemwl to riae out of the 
ground awl puah forward by the help of every alight 
roughneea aud dent <>n the Mrikt*. Aa lh-t aa the 
Freneti went ha«li, thwe rwtlwi eoemitw followed 
after the laat deaperate charge of the Freoch cav- 
alry. 
li.-neral NherMan remark!*! to me mat ne never 
aaw anything mt reok We*. m utterl) fooliah a* tiat 
la*teharge. Ii >M»<hwrnanlrr The Fru**Un«, 
after the Kreoch Infantrt lell hack, advanced rapid- 
Iv, m rapi-lly. that the rrlrMlmx (quad run* nl (he 
French cavalrv, twin* preeeed m cloeely, 
nulleiih round andcha/gnl d«*peratelv oaet'Mnln, 
hut it wa* *11 of no urn. The data of Ireah'mr 
M|uarva are over. ami the thin, blue ll'je aooii 
(topped the (iallic on«et. It (truck me a* rtio«t ex* 
tiaontloMy that at thi* point th<» Kreojh had nei- 
ther artillery n>r mItrailleura, atpeciall" the Utter, 
oath* kill to dtw the InlWntry. Tte poaltion 
wa* a in<#t impirtant one ami o»rta.ilv worth 
(training every nerve to «lefen<l. One thin* waa 
clear enough. that the Krenvh Infautry after Meet- 
ing the Pru**lare declined to try coucliuion* with 
thetn ictia. awl that the cavalry were trying to 
en»>urt(* them by their example. About two 
o'clock other reinforcement* came to the l'ru<*ian« 
mvr thia king dlnputad hill between Karey arxl Se- 
ilan. to *upp>>rt the regiment* already eatahllahnl 
there. All the time that thia fctvat conflict wa* 
t»n( on uivl jf KrlU'a m ea—and mine, may I a«M 
—another waa fbught none the 1cm aevere. and aa 
inuMerou* liir the Materia** aa (he owe ju*t de- 
*•1 ihed 
Two Itararlan oAwn told me that the low in 
their regiment waa terrilte. anil that it waa the mi- 
trailleura which made the havoc. 
At live minute* poet two In the afternoon the 
French totally abandoned the hill hetween Tarev 
ami Se<lan. and fell lack ou the Kaubourg of ('aval- 
vert, out*ide the rampart* of the town. "Now the 
Kittle la loet for the Krem-h," *ald tioneral Sheridan, 
to the ifrrat delight of the l*ru**iaii officer*. tine 
would fancy that the French ha aluioat h- ard hi* 
wonl*. they hail hardly »*ca uttered when there 
eaine a lull In the tring all along the line, or rather 
cirele, aa It had now Iwoolue L'ouut llimuarck 
choae that moment to emue and hare a talk with 
III* Kngll*h and American friend* I waa anilou* 
to know what tk* Federal Chancellor had done 
about the threatened neutrality of Itelgium, and 
my eurloaity wa* *uuo rvatiied "I have told the 
llelgtan Mini iter of War," *ald l'ouut lliainarek, 
"that *u long a* the Uelfian troop* do their utmo»t 
to dinarm any number of French addict* who mav 
eroaa the ftvntler I will *trlctly reepect the neutral- 
ity of Belgium, hat If, ou the coulrary. the llel- 
(HUM,either through negli^vnce or inactivity, do 
ia>t diearta anil caidure every man In French uni- 
form who aet* hla t«4 In their awulry, we aliall at 
on.-.. f'»11' w the em-Ill) lata MttaUtinltMJ mill 
our tr>» |«a, considering th«t the French have been 
Um> lr»l lu violate lleltf'uin aoll. I have been down 
to have a l«aik alt he Reljtan troo|« near the ftao- 
tier," add.«l Count Hiamarck, "and I confeaa that 
I they do not Inaplrc me with a very high opinion of 
their martial order or di*cipline. It i* only when 
they have their great mat* on that one tan *<• a 
great deal of iwletot, hut hardly anv addier." I 
naked Ui* Excellence where be thought the Kuipe- 
rt wa* In Sedan' "t»h m>." wa* th reply. "Na- 
poleon la not verv wtae, hut he la not <|wite •» ftwllah 
I a* to put hlm»elf In Se«lan Ju*» n«iw." For onoe iu I hi* lifto Count |ti*marck wa* wrong. 
At » tjwA'Wr w* tnrw* mhui, w« mrk r*m« i<> 
where I wm (landing, Mylng that he thought the 
French w.re r>in< to try and break out ju«t he- 
ncath u« in front of Ibe »eoiHnl IWiviutun eorpe At 
tea nlulM U> f>«r UenarmI Hhert<Un told dm that 
Nap-leou and U>ui* were In (Mm. 
At twenty minutee i«a»t three th«* lUrirtuu he- 
Itiw w aol only oioirlred k> let tMkie tile (irtHlm- 
tioiu of Sedan bat to maintain thruieelree there, 
w*klw their way forward ftum h->u«e to houae. 
About fbar o'afook there wa« l-tm! fight for the 
p.—a—too of the bridge above Raaeille, and that 
atoaa, Sedan wh (wept ua aul«* by the PrtiMiaa 
."t lee o'clock there wm aga'" • »u«lden eae- 
penaio of the cannonade alone the whole llue. 
■My were Um apeealatioM m to the caaee, hut no- 
holy teemed to divlno the truth. Yoa mar >*1r* 
of ■ ur taroriae when, fixi' nunutoa later, we aaw a 
Kreaeh oflfcoer attended by the Uhlan* kmdIdi at a 
liant tn I up the steep krM(e Ihw Wao to our 
i--t owe of the I'tUan* carry lo< a white <ta*ter on 
1 a •tick u a Mac "? truce. The meeeeager 
tamed • at to he a Krroch colonel, who came to wk 
, Qie torn* of «u reader. 
nlnrumuL " 
After a very short eonau Halloa between the King 
and tieoeral Vtm Ni ltke the nmeropr wai told 
that la a matter m Important a* the surrewde- of at 
leaet *M1>> men »■»! aa <in|«>rtaot Artrwo It wu 
new*wrjr t«» Mod aa uOoer of higher rank. "Vow 
are th»re*>re k> fetara te Mao ami tall the r.v. 
erw>r >4 the town to rep..rt hlnwelf immr.li.irly 
to the Kiaf of Prwasia. If be doea not arrive la aa 
boar >>ur gun* "HI afaln open Ira. Vow may 
toll the omwiwandant that there ti no wee of hie try- 
ins to obtain any other terma than unconditional 
tar render." The uarlaatatihura rode back with the 
■ ■HO Wha* he wae Uuiv «ul ..p «ar»h>>t his 
miasma wat moat eagerly ranvaaaid. At half past 
•it there arose a ery aauaf the awalien ■>( the 
Klnc't «UiT, "Dar Kaiser la Oft!" and then caiue a 
loud hurrah. 
Soon we began to look aaitoaaly for the arcood 
•a* of traee, aad la tea uiiuuUw more Ueneral 
RalUy n«le ap with a letter for the Klar of Prwmia. 
Aa moa aa We rrenrli general wm la sight, the 
•teaser **c»rt of culraaatara aad dragooM that we 
had with aa wm drawa ap la a llae, two deep, he- 
hiad the Klar 
w&fEm&i&ae 
That o®«er. aa we ma learned. wm the hearer of 
aa autograph letter form Ute Kmpervx >«poleun k> 
kin* William. The Emperor of the Frcoeh wrote 11 
A* 1 cannot <tleet the hn«l ofrny anuy I lay my 
eword at the ft«t of jour Mijrety 
Why Naooleoa 3d c >uld not die M did thouaaada 
of hie auldlere, iwwJ (a hand, with Mi Me le the 
lh% leMw llin 
Ob the raertpt er thle scat aetoalthlnff letter 
there was « hM raaeultatioa Mw«e the Ktagt 
the Crown IMor«, who hadeomeorer oethe artir- 
al oTlhelat: <-rtroee. Count Uinnareh,Ue*<*ml Von 
Kellke MdVoa Rim. 
After a he ail ate*' tuomMllN the Kleg mi 
<Wnra ea a naah bottom chair, and wrote • note am 
■aether ehetr, held aa a uble by tweaklee-taeap, 
te the Kraperu*. beoc*u< him to euaw the MXt <hgr 
to the hilnr of Pnueia'a headquarter* at Vaodm. 
While thle note wee bclar written, loent Meaurck 
came up t» UeeeraU Sheridan and FunyUte aod 
Mseelf and heart I r afnwk oar handa. 
I«rt ate eumeratu lata yo« niottaiaoerely I'oaaL" 
aald Gettera! SliurUiau. "I can unlr cumparv the 
»urren«Jcr of Jtapnleon to the "nrreoder of Ueneral 
Lve at Ap|neMUoi Court lliww." When U curae 
my tnra t. grasp tha Cbaacvlloi'* baixl. I o uld not 
help aavlni;. after I b«d congratulate*! bim, "You 
cana<>t t>ul feel a pride, t'oaut lliaiuarck, in liailu* 
contributed »o Urgvly to the wlneing of tj-day'e 
tic tor jr." 
"Oh, bo, my deer eir." va* the mUd anewer, "1 
am do atratrgUt, aini bare uotblng to do with the 
wiBalnxaf lettlM What I am proui of le, that the 
nararlaoa, the Savm ami Wurtew burger* hare 
Bot only been oa our «lde, bat bare bad to larjja a 
•hare—the largeat ahar— In the glory of the day i 
that they are with ua. aad Dot againat oa. That la 
my doing. I don't think the French will aay now 
that the Mouth tiermaua will n>t D&ht for our com- 
mon Fatherland." 
I aahed Ilia uceuenry wurvix-r wiu« wm iusu 
with hi* pap*, and ww told that no one knew, and 
1 think no una owed where that uuajl youag wan 
WM. 
When th* King had written hi* letter be hlmfelf 
handed H to Geo. Ilailly, wh>> »Uha1 bareheaded to 
rrc«lnll,Ui« lullan tiHlCriuifu m«Uli (litter- 
ing on hla hrvaat III the Ruling -uullgtit. 
Qu<*n Victoria'* linage an<l «u|K>rwrlnllnn have 
not uAmi W* aeen on U»* vntftmu of men *ur 
rendering without ooudttl.il. At twenty minute* 
to uigtit Oeo. Helllv left for tli« bokm^ued town, 
eeoortod by the Vhlanv Tli* -durtcr which ha>l 
•erred a* » ita£ oftruce «ai wflred to in* a* •• aou- 
realr of that i»>at luciiwnMe (lay-out It hail a 
•trong re*rmM*ru:e t<> other iluatera, And 1 drcliked 
the proffered relit. Then (here w.u a macral de- 
mand to drink, anil I'tunt Htxnafek'a aldea-de- 
camp produced let WUInkF IMkIm Iwm, One 
or them lit* Kseeltonrr *hared with (ienerml Kheri- 
dan, Ut a, Party the aud myaelf, aaylng that he 
drank U> th » Ch*w unwo of the thro* great Teu- 
toni« people*. 
Aa a»nn a* (Jen. Keilly waa tone I waa anxloua 
t<> b* Off to the llelgian frontier, In the hope of get- 
ting inemagr* through, NU Count |ll«marck'« aid 
Informed me tliat It waa phydcally lmp<tf*ih|e to go 
that night, arnl that I must wait until u«xt morning 
and • n-n then luait t« rarelnl not to (fell Into th* 
hand* of the *tray Kreneh aohllera who were known 
t-> h« di*per*ed In all direction* along Ui* llelgian 
frontier and to he a little better than liandlta. Mo 
I *lept at the village of Chtnium. 
Karly the neat morning I started for IVelrtuin, 
an<l aa I r>>de along I *u>idenly eame flr*t on a 
knot of I'hlana, thea on two Piqurea in the green 
and gold Imperial llverr. Direetly Iwhltid them 
eame th* traveling carriage of Ilia Man «t\ with 
Nap 'le«n the Third. on hi* wav to report hlmaelf a 
prisoner at King William'* h»ad<|uarter* at Ven- 
dreg, « little dirty rillac* i»uit elgnt inllea from 
8*dan. 
Biddeford -md Saco Retail Pnoe Current. 
CVUICTCO IIIUT 
TnnuotT, &~l< S,l*T0. 
ippw.r 
Cookiu* S« <B> »i > 
Un»l.r th 1SWK 
Unui.r tM aTMMfc> 
Butur.r m J»4« 
Ctw~«. * th 1»*U 
c«aw. Kiu, r »....*>*« 
j«»», r » jmji-m 
Cod. H M 
CWn.rixi 114<WI» 
Chicken*. t It *»•» 
K«r», ? 2»«Tl7 
rioiir. o»r W I.5 14 to« oo 
Kuril 
DuuM* K*....9 00 « 60 
n*h, t>ry Coil, f tb...T*H 
Pn4l.-k.rth ...Atl* 
llav. t :<*i.r3<***!'/&•*> 
IYmimIiIo, 25(10... *T»> 
iiMu.r * mm* 
uni, r n> JMi .'i 
LiiM.frak l»o 
Oiwnt 175 
Me.!. t >»«. 11**" *» 
Harkfm t thliMHH 
c., r *»»..*» *r>® 
llaaruvartn, it ftl.(0nl{ 
MU.tr I'U... 70U75 
hU Unl, f (all 167 
wi.uk, t *•« «1 u> 
R«tuM>ii<-, f ir»H.. .•"»'* n Is 
IV»«. »M1 •imUUM 
t >MI. $1 UUA4) 1 J 
hvk.Mlt, f lb II* lu 
I>rr«Mil tin**,.... lift 14 
Ilk*-,? Ib 10KU 
lljrr. If b* I toil 1 *H) 
M till 1 60 
Pilot I tread 12 
Cr«-k«n 10 
fWkm, t »*»••• O0*3 7 S 
Sort* Prwkm 14 
ialt, ? I hi 74 
*tw*r, Mil*., fo...ll4li 
IU». »mv, t K»-. UUM 
Cr«<M, IVwtlfml 
■ml iinuiiUUil,.li9.. 
lb. U 
Jtp««.r m...i oawi jo 
Vlwvar. r r*H OTH 
Wwl.ll. V e.**> 7 00 
lUnl ptitt I *>0 
Whit* PIM....4 00A4M 
Special .Yottcrn. 
ir Tor If AVK TilK ItVKPKIDIA, Il.ail- 
aeh«\ JHnlnt»<, Ciwtlvfnt'oi*. I'IIm, Opprumton alter 
Katiur, N>ur RUInic. or any ln<ll«vatk>n or IViltoun 
nma, if vimi do n«t thank u« alter u*lnjc DR. IIAIV- 
RIKON8 PKKISTALTIC LMZKNUICS. we will f..r- 
Mt the of tlw ho*. warranted to Cure 
e*wy kiwi of Pujm. For Mln at No I Tremont 
Tt tuple, lkMtoii, hp K. A. Ilarriaon k Co., Proprie- 
tor*, ami by *11 druxgUte. Mulled for CO «WU frvo. 
8wJ* f 
Twnlr*««'n ¥f«r»' Prnclltn 
In the Treatment or Ittae&ae* inehtent to Female* 
hu pU?*t nil. now at the h.*!t t of all physician* 
making such practice a specialty. and enables 
him to guarantee a speedy and permanent cure In 
the worst caees of SM/fessioa and all other Mtn- 
ttrM.ll l)tr*intmfnt'Vn m uAaltvtr ««>• All let- 
UU lur advioe must contain $1. OtBee, No. 9 Kndl 
c.tt Street Boston 
N. |t._Hoard I rnlshed to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston. Julv. IH70 —tp no.ljrJO 
HOIMlfl'-flLAKK In thU elty, Sept. 5, by Ror. 8. 
K. W/Jitrtw*. Mr. John O. lM|C*. and MIm Han- 
nah i Hlftki-. both t>f IHtnmitrk. 
UOV'WS —MA.NSON'. In Limtnict<>n, Auk. 31, at 
,ue of the hrkle'f (lUicr, hy Hcv Jv. 1 
Ifc.vJ. Mr. Kdward A. Gowen. of this city, and 
MiM falvata M., daughter of Mr. licnjaiuln Man- 
tun, of L. 
tr Notteaa of itauha, not exrvcdiaff m line*, In*«f1«l 
frrr, 4Sot* that nutnhrr. il rerutar advertising rmtet. 
COMON. la MuehMltr, N. II., H*nt. I, Je#l« 
Florence, ajted li year*, daughter nf O J ami Ju- 
lia Cor*.n, and grandchild of Mr. A A. Hanaeoui, 
Kdltor of the 1 felly I'nlon, formerly of the Saoo 
Democrat. Nhe win a xery Intereatingchlld. 
UOUCH. In Kenuuhunk. Sept. I, Mr*. l*ri»clUa 8., 
wife of Mr. John II. Uin.ch, aged 30 year*. 
IWIVYDK.N. In Augusta, July £>. Ann KHiaheth., 
daughter of Edward 1*. H.wdeo, of tiilf city, ajfwl 
17 year*. 
SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND. 
TV ANTED — 81,000. M. nest on itw.1 
li pa> nig real «*Ut» for Mx'uritv. Addr«*a | 
ImtaadUUly, 1IK.MIY K. lllUilVN, Maoo. | 
Dw:k* 
W ANTKI>—A hiMti with aniiil) capital I In a llirlil niaimfHrturlnr bti«hie»«, l>*> In* very 
large |>rv(u. W ill lirar Iht rlox-M Invrsll^iill,III. 
|>l« U> »r addmw, villi Oaiup, I. U. I'l.l' M M Kit A 
(li., II Waahlnirloii mi., IttMi.ni, Ma»*. 3«;n 
AI^ANTKI'— -111*11 f< m iiH nt in it ilesiralle I 
> ¥ locality, hy CIIAM. W. MIANNON. Addreo* 
baou or lliddwfurd I\j#4 Offico. li 
HOUSEKEEPERS—intending to punch* hou*«>>keepin;r good* call and examine the 
•luck at the runusliiu* »ioro of A. killerly. Mo .">7, 
Malo *t. near Alfred, bee tlio Arctic Refrigerator 
at the aame place. '■» 
WANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD <t*ke«' Umxlrr to in full operation. and 
that he In now ftilll prepared to do flr»t-claa* Wash- 
ing. Ironing, aixl NUIiliiK, at *tKirt Mle«, for ll«»- 
tol«. Hoarding lli>u*tw, Kami lie*. anybody and er- 
rr> Ixalv lU'^ular Ouullv waoliluc Jt ironing, 60 cU. 
iwrdotvn. <a1I«l for aad «lelivvted. Office, nun 6 
llardy'a Mock, City Kiuare, llidleford. Ilranch 
OfUoe. A. llwUdiMi'a, 35 rMU) Wand, Saoo. t>U 
FOR 9 ALE.—Tlill'a Patent Elastic Roofing. 1 h*\t» th>« Patent Right for Sa»« aad Blridt^ 
A>rd, and will »'ll Individual right* to any who 
mar want Thl» routing can h* nwl on »harp aa 
well «.« Oat roolk. W. 11. llUTClll.NH. 
imtr 
.Yrtr .Id vert i urmrn is. 
FOR SALE]! 
THE Strainer AUGUSTA, built ft vrar «rxl a half *ine« t<> run upon Men 
Hirer, U offer d |br aal«. ttfi« U strong ftixl awlfl, 
mkI wrll adapted to Uh> ba -tneM. Pi r t*rm» of m |* 
apitlv to It. M. I'llAMIAN. 
ni.Wcfurt, 8q>t i, 1*70. .Tw» 
FOR BOLIVIA 
Via tit. Thoma* anil Para. 
THE SUMuhiu WILLIAM TIB. 
Bb't-ro, P II. LrMitnl, 
•r, will Mil licloW Ut, and nxh 
MM>wl Hon 111 t.'.rrWUr.... 
340 Aorta of Lud * Pinf for tlOO. 
Cabin Fara, Inalwllnc ami*. $lu> la pM or It* 
•uulralaat Ttif«e who gv vut by thf >Umm*hli> to 
•Ail* *ni nwiM *» •«*«• of Unti, w » rm 
lYvin tb« Company. Villi |«rtkuUn will ba**ut 
ua ipylifitim 
Apply at th* «<lk* of the '""tnpcnr, 41 Kllbr St., 
WSXS,f to BAKKflJt MfRmrT. 41 South St.. 
N*w York. 
4w» A. D. PIPKR, Prw'tC AC. Co., of Bolivia. 
MT wife, Imm J. VikiMI, Hm Wft my bad «<m1 bvanl without pn*<-oatk>g, awl h*» 
H 
Of IU»1-U1U of all UbO* pilaUd at Urn oOea. 
NOTICE. 
tu UuUIJ U>al 1 Will MV D 
'"LdUatent, Sept. <, |^BI 
a
<t*uu of her euniract- 
XI S. WAKliKlKLO. 
JwJW 
J. 
•Vrir •IdrrrtUemen fi. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cor jrrr or You, City I 
or BuwKruKU, 88. f 
To Jon 11. lfiu, City lfanhal of tha City af I 
Uiddcftwd, Uuntmi; 
1 
YOU are herrbj rrqtilred, in 
tb« hum «f| 
tha Mate of Maine, to nUlQr and warn the In- 
liahlUuita of Uir cltjr of HWVIrftird, ouallfctf acrorilmr 
to law W tnte In IIm* rlrrlloa of Htale ami County 1MB- 
eer*. to meet at tltrlr re*peetlra Want Itoom* In «aW 
Clt», vis I 
WARoOxi.at tb* tthool Home In He boo) DUtrtet 
N«.«. 
WARD Two, at tha Mar* No. t IHtdleyS llloek, on 
Wilrr Nnit la uU Ward. 
Warii Tmhkk, at Uaa Hehool llmi oa Cool turret. 
In «atd Want. 
Wtin rota. at tha Karlar llouaa. on Waahlairtun 
KU«rl. 
\\arp Kivr. At the Common Council Itoom, In tbe 
ntT Itulldttic oa Main St. 
W ikk nil. at (tartar flnaie on Main Street. 
WaRIi m vis. at ll»e room orer Ihe Htore formerly 
oerapled h* 'Kraaela York, at Ihe corn* of Kim anil 
Mill Street*. at "Kliic'* Comer,'' an railed. 
On MONDAY. Septrnilier It. A. t>. irm. at nine 
ntlor* In lite forenoon. to (tire In llielr tulra »>r Oor- 
eriMir. ltr|x«#tiUIW( lo<'iMurrnw. Senator*. He|»rr*cn» 
tatlve* In Ihe l.exMaturc, sheriff, Clerk of tlie Coart*. 
Conntjr Attorney, two Cianlf Corn nil** loner* and 
Tmuurcr. 
You are alao reotilrrd tn irlre notice to uM Inhabi- 
tant*. llial llie Alderma'i of ukl rity will be In open 
aeaalon. al Hie Aldermen'* Itoom. on Ihe three aeeular 
day* next prreedlnr tald day of eleetlon, from » ortoek 
In llie forenoon to li oYlork M.. awl from 3 o'rlork lo 
ft o'clock V. M-. to «orr*cl tha lift of »#trr«. AM alao 
to liear and deride nn the appltratlon of peraum rltlni- 
Inr Ihe rhrht to vote. 
Uated al Bhi>)rfer4, thU tlJrO <lay g# Bcptciuher, A. 
n. IhW. 
F.. y> \ntIHAVOOD, Mayor. 
Miai«N. Mii.ukkn 1 
N. O. Kni>au 
Kkhmi hum lUiMXa, 
W*. llrvuiN. 
JamAm* UtfTMXn, 
The forefoln* la a trnr ropy of tha Orlgnal Warrant. J 
J CITY MARMIAL 
JOHN II. IULU> or Tit* 
) City or IU uuan mo. 
AMrraieo of 
the Clly 
of llldilrfonl. 
lo UMtdlrerl 
the 
warn i»- 
of II1<I<I<1<11<I. <iuallfl<-d at therein e»prvaaeil, to meet at 
llie time an<l place*. and fbr ttie parjioaaa tlierrln mea- 
tioned. 
1 
JCtTT MARMIAL or Tint 
city or iiinnicroun, »ept. «.i*7o.-rur«iani i« 
 ahore warrant, to me dlnrted, I hereby nolIfY ami 
• m Hie liihalillanta In llie M'reral ward* In aald City "" 
i>r*f 
ha
I City or liiDaaroan. 
Hint* af Main*. 
cmr or mnDrronn. sept,s, iKm.-rnmiant t# 
the above warrant, to me directed. I hare notified and 
warned the Inhabitant* of the «ald City ot lllddeford. 
<|iialin«'<l a* therein e*pre*»ed, lo meet al tlie lime and 
plaee*. and for the |wiriio«ea therein mentioned. hy 
jio«tlnff tip an alt< tied eony of aneli, one at the l*o*t 
Ofltee, one at the lllddeford Hoiim-, and the aereral 
place* wltldn named In raid want*, belli* nubile ami 
completion* til are* In *ald ward*, on the third day of 
Sept. l*J»i, be In* »eren day* heft) re tald mcetlnr. 
I in Mim-iui. 
JOHN II. Ill IX. > or Till 
J City or IHDDKmap. 
THEATRE, • SHAW'S HALL. 
C. IC. MDWItl.Iv.SHNAOrat. 
DOLLIE BIDWELt, 
R. 3. MELORUM, 
AMD A 
Full Dramatic Comp'y 
AND 
ORCHESTRA 
OF 91 AUTIMTNI 
Pur a short neuuii, commencing 
Thursday, Sept. 8, 1870. 
ADM188ION, 33 AND 00 OT8. 
Doora u|H>n »t 7 o'cl'k Commence at 8 o'cl'k. 
lwt«. 
Strayed or Stolon. 
STRAYED OR STOLEN from the encWiro of the »ubeortl>e\ Ant A), dim pair of* inr 
old (Uhti. ileecrtbed w follows: One la Devon color, 
very smooth, the other a deep red, of eoamrr huilii 
—ICirt 6 fret 8 Inch**, rather lofty had knot* on 
their horn* when hut seen. Whoever will tfve In* 
formation concerning them will >» suitably reward- 
ed. 8AIU1KNT T. I»AV. 
Kenncbunk, 5,1 WO 3wt«* 
EDGERLY, 
—AT— 
NO. 57 MAIN ST., near ALFRED ST., 
BZBDETORD, 
Invito* the married people ami tho*e contemplating 
luarrUto call and examine hit flock of 
FORNITORE & HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
37 
Farm at Auction. 
Will l>e *old ■( puhllo auction, on the premise*, 
Muotliv, Ucliilwf .lil it V o'clock, A. M., the Ilotne- 
•U-ad ^arm now occupied by the *uh*crlher, dtuat 
H In Macj, 41 mile* from the city, on the Jenkin* 
road. mi called, oon*l»tiiiK of lit acred, with the 
huiliilng*. Al*n eltctifc acre* adjoining Mid £*nn; 
MM liilacre* of young growth, plain* land. Alau 
4<>i acre* < f l*»e land tlrrce mile* Itom the city. 
Alan <>ne lot of *Tx acre* and one lot of el> ran acre* 
Two lot* of *alt tnareh, near Old Orchard, of tlx 
hii I eletrn acre*. Two lot* of salt MM of live 
and a half and eleven acre*, lu Hearhoro' adjoining 
land of Manaon L l>hv. One lot near Blue Pulat. 
Thlrtv acrv* of land Julnlnv the town farm, Hoarbo- 
ru'. Twenty tun* of tuarali It*) on tliu marsh. AU<> 
all the *tocfc on the (knn and the forming tool* con- 
•litlnic of wheal*, ilul*. plow*. Ac. 
Isaac D. Ooothbt. 
Hept. 2, IH70. 4w3T 
Bitltlrford JBuainenn Card*. 
O. (3. CILLKY, M. D.t 
Physician and Surgeon, 
orru'K 
I'iiIm Illoek, Ulildrfonl, 
0(11 co Hour* A-ooa 0 to IS A. 11., from 2 to Sand 7 to 
9 P. M. Haaidenoo No. (I AUVi*l Street. •> 
A I.ON ZD TOWLK . M. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OllJce I'U Mala NUf ltlitdeford. 
Gf" ll<«l<lenoe 13 JefltrMn St., corner Waahlnf. 
ton St. IjrMrt 
"HiT. ^ rPATTEN 
~ 
DENTIST. 
IV*. 136 (CryaUl Arcade) Main Ntreet, 
ainpcroRP, maixk. Iyi9 
OR. HORACE M. DAVIS, 
DENTIST, 
(Sw>eoMi>r to Pavm 1 Patta*.) 
No. 131 MaJu *troct. Diddufont, 
10 A fcw door* twlow lit* Uiddrfurd liuuw. 
cTpT MelNTIRE, 
DKALKR IN 
Gloats Clotbs, Trimm'es & Fancy Goods. 
No. O Ilnr4) 'i lllock, Itlddeford. tl 
(J. H» OILMAN, 
ittuoec—uf to John hw), 
DBA U K IN 
Confrctioorrj, FruiU, Oysters rijurs, If., 
Carnrr of Alfred A M»la HU., 
D1DDKPUR0. Ml 
S. K. I B. F. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors a.t Law 
Union Blook, Blddeford, Ma. 
Will fire tt>«eUl attention to partlaa daatrtag 
to arall tli«ui**lre« of tba prorUloM of tba 
Uaukmpt Lav. 
I. K. BAMILTOa. (17) •. r. HAMILTON. 
General Bust$te»» Car tin. 
WILI.IAM J COPEI.AND, 
Attorney and Counaollor at Law, 
orbat falls, n. n. 
VUlatUod to buittioM In ihtfMftte 
•od U. S. CotrUlt aod litiaplhlrt. 
-J JLvIfoW Ct Uj. Jr X 
H. H. BUKBAJNK,b/ 1 
Attorney and Counsellor &t Law, 
Main NirMt, Una»Mr *ad P*»» 
kUi Offlft. Alfred, r V 
■i«m' »Wti> t«»wvvt*/ * 
STONE At IIALEY. 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
kennehc**. uk. ; \ 
OOm mm 0. U tonwrt ilort. 
IM.M. mw. t.iiiUT. 
SAMUEL *. CANB. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AIIN4, Malm*. 
Ijrr rartlcvUr attention paid to ColUctlooa. *33 
DR. NOAn SANBORN, 
SraiaovALa, Mb., 
EIAIIfliSQ SLRURUM FOI PEJS1H8. 
Mf 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GET 1 ME THAT IS Sill TO SUIT ¥0U, 
JK.T J. OOLDBBROUOH'8, 89 ALFRED ST. 
Dating rwoenilj lwna« omiimM Willi Pratt A Wentworth, of Dmiia, author* of the "PKKRLES8," 
Uio be»t Cooking Blure ever ma<l«, and having recently been Improved, It U now decidedly the 
boat 
Btore In Uie market. I am now |>rep*r«d to oflbr them at the loweeteneh prlee, and warrant them to 
give entire aatU&eOon. Aleo, many other ktnd* of Cook and Parlor Btoree too numerou* to mention, 
which I offer at great bargain*. 
Call on J. COLD8BROUCH, No. 22 Alfrod St. 
And examine oar ttoek before bay log elaewhere. We hare a fplendld 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, AC., 
AT ORBATLT BKDUCKD PBICRfl. ALHO, 
STOVES. HOLLOW WARE. A8H AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND 
JAPA2CXED WAKE, ZINC, BIIEET LEAD, AM) LEAD FU'E. 
Bemember the plaoe, Ho. 92 Alfred 8treet, Biddeford, Maine, 
•» 
Biddeford JidrertiMemenU, 
CREAT BARCAIN8 
Family Medicines 
HAIR RESTORERS, 
—— AXD 
FANCY_GOODS! 
COOK BROTHERS, 
161 MAIN" STREET, lOl 
biddefohd, 
IUre fcc •*>»— 
TrccUn*, the rrral Dion] Purl ft rr, ooly fl.OO 
S» Kl;h Jet Jewrlry 
White *ihI t\4oml Utla Ttuvid Ubru. 
Plialob'i N i;lit llloiailnjr IVntll, WrU. 
Phakwt1* Vllaha, (hr (he llalr, 74 
Mm. Win«l<>w'» H 0U1I114 Hyrup, 34 
lllttrr*, !M 
P<4«ikTi INmor ftwtor,eh«»p. 
Linen llandkrrrhieh, 7 
Lineti lUiidkrrthlrh, Vft 
Krniwljp') HlMMnr, $1.00 
Kennedy'* felt llht-uin Oiiitiwul, 'JO 
Madam I'Mftrr'* Owgli lUlaaiu, 17 
I.wlW*' I'rrx r«ni, 
Pink Hana, 2ft 
T"f Hammer*, A in a»l Bhorrli. 
Unlit-*' Chain*, $|, utuai |f!w $2. 
Illack, llrnwD, lllue, flrwn nrvl Drab 8Ilk Velllnf*. 
Hlue, I trow n Urren ami Prmb ttrraf* Veil*. 
Uulie*' All LJiwn ll>lfi, only 8 el*. 
While UiM>»l ll.wa, 10. Alpam IlraMa, 10 
U<»l (IUa*l l«|>goi Cottun* (JUO yd*.), 3 
Large utrrf Mlk Net* only 3ft 
U««l KM irtmrni <4 China mhI I'ailan Vim. 
Krenrh Lralher IU|f* (tor $1 00 
Alvuml'* VetcrUN.'Jatt»lh» lHUen, 34 
Brown'* Ttolm, 34 
Mr* WIimIow'* Mouthing l*ynip, 34 
Oenl'* I'urr Ltmtn lln***** only IU 
Uiml WalMa, 3ft IUark Itelmf, Vt 
Ayrr'f S*rM|ur11la, 74 IVnuUn flyrvp, 7» 
L*.||«V Ali. Hanaro ildkb (w.de liinin.il) only 10 
Uent'* Hemmed All ljn*n IMkh 3ft 
iiitf Aiinrtm**! Ludle*' Htrk Conha ckttf. 
Jewelry arllinir <<T wry CI nr. 
Beat French Curvet* (nil » 
flit/ llcnirv Itw i"i»r»|>h Album* (Pretty Style*) 
Magnolia llalm f'«r the C/vauptexloti .Mil/ M 
itaotatlou, IT-rce'i, WIIIUdm', Ungtey*!, fclcb- 
ardaoti't, HoatetUr**, llartalmru'* BiUer*, cktaf- 
John**) * A'xxl/o* liniment Mil/ li 
Nature'* Ilair lleatnratlre (wj dean). 
Beat llmiey and Ul/orrlue ttuap, per ca£e S 
vt M* cake* 1* 26 
Mm * and tin/*' ftu<pemlera. 
Men'* Paper ('..tiara (Hr I CMk Hxttnnkol,) 
IaiHc*' l!nil>ri'LltTr«l tk'.g: and Oct*ml lldkf* 71 
bcheuck'a Tonic and Syrup, each (LiM 
We Collar*, IVat Linen Cull*, eAtaf. 
Tlalr Bruit**, Troth Bruthe*. 
IIlark Kin Velvet IUMmxm (B«t Qnurr). 
H|«nl Bilk Air Marhlnleta (all e«4 r») Very I/*r, 
QUI biff* Kiuutu lUhte* «<r 60 
taim Fit Apnm, !(•» N;l«*, Very Pretl/. 
Curtain Taaarlt, Curtain and Picture C.>H*. 
Nlo» flair (Nl (touted »Uh Night BluuoTg Cerru*), IS 
Biy Hum Oil, Jamaici dinger. '15 
lUtine'a Magic (Ml only -»S 
Flagg'a Inatant Relief. 00 
WUtar'* II iImuii of W fl.t Cherry, 7t 
Jayne** Kipeclnrairt, Jayne'* A Iter* lira 
Fntandli White Pine Oenpound. 
An-tuaine (<* ('ana In Htar't fir tat'), M 
King'* AiiiU.-m, Ayer** Hair Vigor, Knowle'* 
Restorer, W ailac*'* Keaturer, dteap. 
Bumeti'a ('<«iii. f«r the llalr, TO 
IVrrj'* Math and Freckle Lotion, lo rnnore 
Malta and 1'reck tea 
HcliUalert«ek*a M.iUi and Freckle (><ioa. 
T Allock'* PnrwM llaalera, eery low. 
Kuaaia Halve, 21 Mita riavyer'a Halve, 30 
llwlaray** lleaily lUltef only M 
Mienck'* I1IU, IT. Ayrf* lllla, IT 
Wing"* Piila, If. Wright** Pill*, IT 
llrliiihuld'* K\tract i>f lluchu, V0 
Jack«m'* Catarrh Snuff only 'it 
I*. Congdai'* Indian Kraiedy (curt* all pain*). 
Kentml) 'a Rheaaatie IJniment. 
Ketinol)'* Meilieal IHacorenr, t*ry ehtmp. 
Utdtea' K'aatica and lOaatie llraMa 
Coarae Cnoitia, 4. Bad Uneu Thread, 4 
TmkIi Uituhea, 10. Nice Uiy White, 10 
Bwt Meen Kiln awl hnk Ball* 
Ileal Hed Rouge. Nreet-r'* IJniment. 
Iteat Ja|atn Karitehe*. I>rca* liutMi*. 
IVmrl N.eve Button* Channa Paper Cudk. 
Iteat KnglUli Needli*. A. Ilairllna, • 
Uwliea' Fine Mualln llandkrrclilela only T 
Cau'llireak'eai Oorart firing a. line. Tape* 
Fine Cuinb*. fbirt Buttnua. 
Aria***. W 
Rnak'a tturaapa/tlla and Iron, 61 
Lynn'* Katliaimn, 8T 
And many ether N*w llooit. Plriut rrmrmk*r thai 
ear Prictt «ri ilwati a* Low a* TBI LowmT. 
Cools. Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(id door abort the PoU OffiocJ, 
Ulyia Cmr Buildino, Diddktokd. 
HARDY MACHHE CO., 
Proprieton and Manu&oi'rf of 
HARDY'S 
PATENT TRATERSK CARD GRINDERS, 
A>» 
WOODMAIf'M POflTARLR DRILL. KB. 
They klw kNp k »took of 
Steam, Water, and Oaa Plpo, 
Valree, Fitting* iihI Fixture*, Job Piping, or fur 
null llpo, it., Ac., tmall or Urn amount. 
Iron, Wood, or Pattern Work, 
GU1ST MILL, 
To do Custom Work, nod (J rain far mle, can of Wm. 
11. Pearey. 
BOARD PLANINC, 
Jointing, M a telling. Circular nod Jig Hawing, Imf 
alar Planing, fcii and Mould in* Machloea. 
Mouldings, Quttora & Conductor® I 
Conataatly on hand, fh»tn A. T. tttearna' MUL 
Doiea nr all kind* mad* to order. Turning 
of all kind* by J. M. Paine. 
LUMBE» 1 
Tim W, Roarda, Plank, Shlnxlee, l*Uu, Clapboard*, 
Peuoe HlaU, Ac. AUo, on uaad an aanrtoant ef 
FANCY WOOD*, 
And a variety of other ftoek and wort dona. 
"Promjitnem" being oor motto, wa hop# to 
gt»a aatMbettoa. 
V CHARLES HARDY, Aftat. 
TWAMBLEY 1 CLEAVES 
Dinjut iftclnd par lui rt«UMr aMtW larole* 
of thoM Bn« 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Whtok nali MtUtotkm. 
CALL AND BEE THEM. 
Kltf 
BOW IS TUB TJLKB TO 
GET INSUHED. 
A/W Ukloc u MBD«at *T roar ato«k la trads, c*t • 
folict or miinuRci 
In one of 
MALL'S KICBLLEST COIPiXlBS. 
BTOBw in Oily Build Lag. 1 
HUMPHREY '» 
ffOMBOPATHIO 8PE0IT10S. 
A full line of U>«m MtWto awy W found il 
Smlth'i Apothecary 74 M»la «t. QUiU&rU, IfftlM. 
Ate fkmlly mm of the »bor« mmIMbm. 
9 IIBHMCI1EIX BOYHTON. 
'I I a 
.?/ ixcrllattcoiit. 
DR. L CHASE, 
TIIR CKLKBRATKD 
Indian cepathy, Cancer 
AND 
HUMOR DOCTOR, 
Would rwpectfully Inform the people of Limerick 
ami adjoining town* that through »pe«UI reqaert he 
bu oouMiiluil U» vUlt Lluterlok 
TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, THUBB- 
DAYS AND FRIDAY8 
of <<*ch week, (for a (tow week*,) engagements com- 
mencing 
AUGUST a, 1B70. 
Oflieo at Davis' Hotel. 
The remarkable cure* performe<l by Dr. ChaM 
through thl« nart of Ute oount> U a •ufficlent no- 
ommeiMlatlnn (or hi* akill in treating old and chrvalo 
diseases, »uch u 
Cancers, Cancer Humors, Twmsrs, Scrof- 
ula, Ltproay, Malt llheutn, Fits, *tu« 
ratal*. Ilronrhlal ARMIeai, Ca- 
tarrh, Nlrk Headache, Ilheuma- 
tUm, Liver Dlssaaos, Female 
Weaknrufi, Pllee, IMs- 
eaara of ll»« Threat A 
Lung«, Ula*u«i of 
the Kidneys,Hllfl" 
Joints, Grar. 
•I, Diabetes, 
*(.i Ac. 
jy:I)K. Ciia.sk has practised In his pro* 
fejwion for twenty years, am! in that time 
has Hiwnl two years in Florida and Cuba, 
for tlio purpose of gaining a corroct 
knowledge of tho most efficient remedies 
used l»y tho various tribes of Indians of 
that country, am! by groat expense has 
gained many valuable secret* which have 
heretofore b*»en unknown to the world. 
Those, added to his former knowledge anil 
ex|M»rience, encourage hint to believe that 
ho can accomplish all in old and chronio 
di.Hciw* that can 1m oxpectod from tho 
limited agency of man. 
IIST CANCER 
IIo claims superiority ovor all other phy- 
sicians of the age. 
Ills modus operandi Is by a plaster, de- 
stroying the tumor or soro in from li/tecn 
to thirty minutes without pain. 
Knowledge or tills application was pro- 
cured at great expose, and Dr. Chase 
wishes to give the public advantage of his 
valuable remedy. Most applications of 
this kind are simply humbugs, oonsistmg 
of caustics which cauterize and buru the 
flesh, benefiting in but few coses, aggra- 
vating the disease in many, not so with 
this. 
It never fails to p« rform a euro when 
taken in a pro|ier stage. He also boldly 
HMcrts that he can tell every individual 
their disease and location of' their pains, 
and describe their feelings in almost overy 
case more minutely than they can possibly 
thuiuMlviui, without evua asking ouo 
question of the jtaticnt. 
Dr. Chtiif li not a riairrnynnt, 
But conducts his examination on a 
strictly scicntlllo principle, and will chal- 
lenge any medium for a test examina- 
tion. 
Call and See Him! 
U« ahtJKM nothing for K«amln«Hom. 
C7"lMt. CiiAdi: is very moderate in his 
charges, and the poor as well as the rich 
limy have advantage ot his skill ; and in 
all cases whero lie cannot CURE or GIVE 
RELIEF, will conscientiously refuse to 
treat thein—and there are many In this 
city who will vouch for his skill and in- 
tegrity. 
hour* from M A. 91. to & P, M., • f 
M. ta 7 P. M. U 
A NEW PATENT. 
!MIE mibacnber hu <li?coverwl and invented 
X a new aod u»oful Improvement in 
TEA Ac COFFEE POT8. 
The veaeeU are divided into two ooinpartmenU bjr 
■ partition extending aorua Uie oentre fiom top to 
bottom. 
AUo, In aairf partition of onflba pot la a illda nti or 
valve, extending out of the top of the tomI to ad- 
mit water from one eoni|>artineot to tbe other by 
raining the valve, The tea pot ia alfo provided 
with a valve In the Mine way, oxcepUac the valve 
li round, operating the e«ue m in ouOm pot, bv 
railing or turning. Thajr are alao provided wltb 
two covera each, on* to each compartment. and a 
•pout or noee, placed one on each ilde of the parti- 
tion, If dealrable. The neeea are provided jrlth 
■iter u »ud water. that whaa the lea or o..f- 
lf deal red, frem <i to 13 la. deep, bottom 7 to * In., 
top M In. Inelde. Tea Pot « to W la. deep, bottom 
51 In middle ** la., Ineida M la., ton A| In. 
poae. Iilftilfillax. 3, Any pen.* 
who would like to purchaaa tha whole or jirt at 
Uili Invention will pleaaa call on or add real 
All pereona are fcrbld a*partlB« ar aelWajJ^U Invention oat of tMaeaaatry wltbeat pto.lt. "Tim 
diMVtvered In I MO. " 
JOHN B. LKWIM. Kmwr, Ma. 
-A. gents Wanted 
China and the 
United Statea 
TWo mod lnt*n*tlnK. wlwWuln, tkbami Ifcar- 
nuk Baafc of Um <Ujr.« mm mptu h4 m« 
iwmhjMi. r— rmti« mi p—» ru—>nEi m. 
nr IUr. Wlllln flpmr. D.D., Omif dlaa gnu 
Ury of Um Pw+y»!!>■■ Ih«r4 at itoiiw, **. 
mrrl^»n»U,o*ry la Cklaa and to 
Um CWmm la 
"W« h*ll*Tr that thm aro not Iro mrn.Baia- 
rwan or Aawtaaa, «hi ar* m ttowiMy aaaaata|» 
vd m Dr. Hpr«r with Um Chlaaaa la thotr ova 
PoanUr w* think no other aaa m felly ooaronMt 
with tU ChlMM la CUIifala."-«M'/'« Man- 
unt HiiM o*\f by rahatrlptloa. tad Jfcr Daariy 
Ur» ClmUr ud Uiw. 
AiMwo. 8.«. OO&AMTON * CO.. 
<»r HtMtaiOMtt. 
Biddeford Adrtrttoemeif. 
V A CARiD. 
t weald rapeetftUy lafor* my ftln<i aad fcr- 
mer ptlnw that ay eowaeeikm with B. W. Itopta 
MMri hb I, 1*70. aad 1 ten bow formed t part* 
ncrahlp with 0. W. Bond, for the parpuee of MITT* 
la« «i the fWlMtec bad a* ft Mtliimwi 
where I weald be pleased to aee agr Meadt 
Cut. T. t. Bun, 
MISS GORDON 
ea haad. Onten cratefelly reed red, 
sad prempUy attended Is. • 
YORK COUNTY 
FIYE 0EHT8 8AVIH08II8TITUTI0I, 
Cl«r MMta* 
Deposit* made la this iastltaUoa will Im plated e« 
lotortsai Um In t day of aaati atoaLh. 
tf» II. LNUKR80LL, Traasarar. 
Diuolatioa of OopartaenMp. 
npiIK Ira of 8toa« 4 B racket t, Groeers, 1 heretofore dolac baalaeM at Hardy'a Dtuak Cea> 
Ual Mqurt, I* Uiia da* distil red by mutual ooassat. 
Mr. Brackstl, Mill Mag baaleemat Um aid (toad, 
»U1 wUla all deMe dae to ead fh«ui Um late Am. 
U W. im>NK, 
wm. c. BRAckicrr. 
Biddeford, Aug. 21, I87U. 3wtt 
CITY OF BIDDEFORD. 
TAXES Ft AXES! 
1870. 
NOTICE is kmbr j^rea that 
Um State, 
County and City Tales amiaeid far tha rear 
I(<70, la tha city <>f Blddsford, were committed to 
ma by the Aaeeseors of said altv for eeUesilaa, oo 
tha Bret day of Aafast, 1870, aad UMt a 
DISCOUNT OF 81Z PER GENT. 
will ba allowed on taiM voluntarily paid to tha 
Treasurer of aaid citjr ua or bafora tha 
17th day of Beptambar, 1870. 
All pamiaa lax ad ara respsetftlly requested to 
avail IhamaclTM of thla liberal dleouaat by prompt 
payment rf their la zee, at all taxaa remaining ao- 
paid after tha time allowed by the City Coaactl for 
payment under dlaooaat baa eiptred, will ba Sel- 
ected without delay. Id Um amaear provided by 
law. T1MIIT1IV «iiaw7jb., 
Treasurer aad Collector. 
Treaaurer's Offloe, City of UUldefuol, I 
AipitllMM. ( 33 
DOnJYF.ILMj OF GOLD 
X WILL SELL 
$1500 WORTH OF GOODS! 
Now In ■tor* at It* Main Streat, 
AT ABSOLUTE COST, 
and the remainder at I>ni|crrt*' Coat Prtoattt 
A. BACON, 
Dlildrft.nl, Mar. I A. DraggM a»t ApoUtaoarjr. 
FOR BALE, 
A OHE AND A HALF 8T0BT H0U3E, 
Containing nine room*. Apply to 
C. N. MAIUTPON, 
jyNo. C Ko<«uth St.. DUldeftmi. Mtf 
HOUSE and LOT 
, FOR SALE. 
Tlw aultarrlber oflWra for aal« hla houM> and lot, alta« 
alrd »it NprliMT** lalaud, UMd< lord. within tlirrr niln- 
utn* walk oT Ptet OAr*. or Tori Corporation, Natn. 
lluUdlno In cimkI rrpalr. Tbr boa a? la Vitt, Iwo- 
atnry, 4nal4f inmnl, with rtl attarbad. lan^Uiry, 
•II In (rood rrpalr. A fx'i >tabla> and ouUlmlMUuta 
oonarftMl Willi lit* boa ft. TlMfr la m f irrtlrot writ 
or water on U» ttirtnlarai alao. a larva ranivn. "iu 
aotiia lu or niorr milt In*ra in pood I tearing conditio*. 
TUI« la very Mrablc l<icalloa for any om wUIiImc a 
hlaac eonvrnlrut t«> llw bailnraa trnlm of both Did- 
ncfbrd and baco. Term* eaah or » dava. 
TIMOTHY I!. LOC«. 
IlkldrTord, Ab(. «, 1*70. « 
Smith's Apothecary Store, 
74 MAIN BTRKET, 
BIDDEFORD.' MAI2STE. 
A Aill and eocnpleta at oak of 
Fresh Botanic Drugs, Root«f Barks 
and Herbs, 
CetuUntly on hand. A fUU lint of pur* 
Powdered Bpioei and Oream Tartar. 
Pbyrielana' PraacrlpUoni earaffclly and accurately 
ownpoaodad. 
35 1IKRMCIIRL DOYNTOM. 
*lHareUaneouB. 
FARM FOR SALE! 
HlTt'ATF.I) In KemirhankTiorl, on tb» rwrf 
from RhMtfuH In KtnMbaitk l>*p.H,»#»r Itewn- 
hle«m Mill, eoaulnlnc •Iwol T» «•»»• 
I IJM, MlliWf nifHini miu 
11***!. llwlMlmv* warty Daw, ainl a gomi wall uf 
t Miinlrliii Ihiuw and iMrn. __ 
37 If KTKI'IIKN* nOWKIXO. 
he advantages and attraction* of thi* Loan, 
for investment purposss, are many and inpor- 
tant: 
1. It is baaed upon one of the Great THROUGH 
Linces bktwuk tub 8EAB0AR0 axdths 
WEST. 
2. Tin SECURITY 18 ALREADY CREATED. 
the greater part of the line being in auo* 
c«wful running operation. 
8. The Local Traffic, froui the unriralled Agri- 
cultural rtgiont and Iron and Coal it- 
pot ilt adjacent, must be large and profit*. 
ble. 
4. The enterprise rsoeives Impobtaxt Coscas- 
uoxa xmd Pairtuum from the SUtea of 
Virginia and Weat Virginia. 
6. It ia under the management of efficient and 
wua-kxowx Capitalist*, whose namee 
are guarantees for it* Kablt Coarumoa 
and auoceaafui operation. 
6. The bonds can be had either In 
COUPON OB REGISTERED 
form; they hare thirty rear* to ran, both 
principal and interest being payable la 
gold. 
7. Tbej art of denominations of 
StOOO, $900, ANO 9100, 
bearing Interest at the rate of »lx per oont 
in coin, payable Ma/ let aad November 
1st 
Fran oar intimate acquaintance with the if 
Mr* mhI eeadltiwi of the 0—peajr, we know 
iktm McmWUi ii U fttvlUtli d*$ir*lU, —4 
ruilnbltfor mft tmpicjmrt tf nrplm Cm/*- 
1st, aad funding of OmriMal Bonds, by 
laTMton, Traateee of Eetatee, tad others who 
prefer abeulute security with reaaonahle income. 
Holders of United SUtee Flra-Twealiae are 
enabled to proeure Uun Bonds, tearing Uu 
•asu rat* of inlerttt and luring a Urngtr ftrt- 
ad to run, aad to realise a large taroaMof cap- 
ital la addition. 
Dooda and Stocks dealt In at the Stock Ex- 
change, received in exchange fbr this Loaa. at 
the full market valoe, aad the Saoda returned 
free of expreae charges. 
Fnrt 90 nd ifcraid IiUretl Ii Camirf. 
Panphlcta, Mape, aad fall letfillae fkr* 
niabad on application. 
— PI8K & HATCH, 
Stab 11 5 NASSAU STRUCT, NKW YORK. 
HKNBY BBIM8, 
Ma. 10ft Had bar* Street, • , Beetea, 
•a * Ms—ftetsur mt 
BILLIARD TABLES 
With H» wwMaalw Metaa O^lsa. Nr» 
Bewwd-llawl T*Ne •lweye«*lwa eel a»e eelael U* 
iMNtwtm Utee bm a «all. 
tmh K. K. WILMABTII. Ajeat 
I 
Stray Mare. 
CAMB Into the eoolocare of Um sabaeriber 
a 
a Mare, ahaat Iftaea year* ®W.fceerelU. etrif 
la the Urn aae wblta hi J te^wtotojiad* ^ 
saddla—well rtnrtoaed, epavlaad aad 
Tfca uww U r^.eefl Zuuiif 
loraaa, A eg. Ii, l«U „J*W 
Mtmilrem Mb mu! BUmmfmU* 
rotruuro.iAoo * rom* 
Motmi SAIUOAS—WIMW 
For The Pool! 
STEAMER CLPPERI 
Capt. T. K. LAHX, 
Will MWMM bar ragvlar trtpa U Um l»oal ami IrtWillaH plaata, Oallj. Jalj liUi, laatlag UUm1 
WKiif at 10 a. a. ud a p. m. WMmtMmg, *111 
Iwr* Um root si 111 A. bl Md • |k m. 
Fare down and back UmmU. 
Bnaann TtakaU, fbr Um fcMllf or da«U, U ba kad 
om amtikaaUu* to T. K. LAMB, Maatac. 
llWdafcnl, J«ly 12.187U. 
BACO 4 BOtJTON OTKAMBOAT LLN'bT 
BaUrprtoa, Capt. N. If Falkar will, UU 
jw--bn j4W!Kr 
J?0R B08T0X 
~ — 
The m« m4 Nf*ri*r ew-geleg 
tUtsmJaii Bbouki tod Moaru- 
lkk»rli| Ni lilrf i|i*l (ml 
•ipNN fit* I Urn uakw *1 
fccMiUfcl HUM Room, will tu 
fcwftil?r r#rt'4a4' ••7 **!•** 
' 'cS^ "••PUdi""0' 
^ ** 1 «Hmk 
SSfc.S? .;;;£ 
Flight Uk.o ia 
~ 
■OLai'll* 
L WLUJIOf, 
JfiOB 8TKAMWTTP COMPANY. 
NEW jLRJUMlXllEKT. 
Somi-Weekly Lino! 
Oi and »n»r th« IWb I ait. tlM In 
.StMiaar IMrl|c*an4 FraneMU, will 
until ferthar notlM. m»» M follow* 
Lmr* Oftlt'i Wharl. Purtlaad. ovarf HON DAT 
aad THUIlhKAY, At • o'clock P. M., I ad l«r« 
PUr»» KulKlnr.Nn York, iTirjr MONDAY 
aad THURSDAY, at 3 r M 
Tb« Ihrlfu and rnamtiknllM ap with flat 
aocoataodklloaifor MMMfcmaking Ulitba 
aiott aonroUat and ooafortablo ruato for trar- 
•larrbotwaoa Haw York aad Maiaa. 
Hanaro, la HUta Room.ja.u). Cablapamgo, 
$4,00. Moalioxtra. 
Uoodi forwarded bjrUilellao to and fro* Moa 
traal. Vaoboe, Ilallffcx, ttt. Jobn, aad all partsot 
Main*. 
Hhlppaw ara roqaortod U >aad their freight ta 
tfca Hteamer* aa early ailP.N.oaU* da j that 
Uiot learo Purtlaad. 
Por Prelgkt or Paeeacoapplr to 
HENRY POX, (Jall'* Wkarl. PorUaad. j. P. AM KB, rier M Kaet RJrar, liew York. 
Majr f, ISW. U 
Smco .1drrrti»rmenia. 
3AC0 SAVINGS BANK, 
71 DEEMXb* BLOCK. 
JMETU U. DKEBMO. 
TKtmrr*, 
JOHUPI! 0. PKFRINO, 
MAlUUIALL PIKRCK, 
MOtitt LOWKLL, 
J. K. L. KIMHAlL, 
KDWARD KAOTMAJf. 
nuitin, 
CIIARLEH LTTTLKflKLDi 
Farm for Sale. 
RITCATKD In hao, ikott lb«r 
■Ilea from iht rllUc* on Um Tim 
fm*4 (to OftlUd). ThU to ft flni 
•U« burn, eonUlnlnj ftbovtBOftem, 
Miiawy aiTMM mm iiiup, pannrv inn wroaaqj halMlwp mmrty mew, —»■ndtna*. wiwUi> 
HpV rf|>«ir. A wall of etoeUaul 
water, of (applying houaa and bun at all 
aeaaon* nfthe jrtmr. Aim, no.! Oaten la MtUr. 
The fin produce* *J«>ut twent) -Are Una tf kijr, 
bar al«>ut eighty apple tree*, and la sltaated la * 
nod aetghbortiood and within Mr rod* of Mbool 
boiua w!i»ro there I* a whuol flKlit ui»nth* In the 
jrejjT^ Ate, two wood lota, and lira pleoe* 
of mU 
Am the nbaerlbar I* boand to ro Wwi h* will Mil 
the thm named property loptbtr, or la paraal*, at 
a Croat bargain. 
For tertlMr partioalnra nil m 
ARTHUR DOOTIIBY, 
Hf on Ui* PretnUe*. 
For Hale Chrnp. 
TTTRKK Monnd hand Flat Holier* 42 Ineher* la diameter, two of lh«« *> feet loag—the other 
» feet—la gnod onler. 
Aij>ly to The labctrlbar at flat" or 'J9J Cemm*r«l*l 
8t., Portland- 
J0HKP1I 1I0DB0N. 
tfaoo, F*b'y JMh, 1170. Iltf 
Hew Dental Booms in 8aco. 
Henry c Howard. untM. waii 
known 
to tha aUlaana of York feHialy, woald n- 
apeetAilly uduUm that he hu i*rn»»enUjr loeaV 
ad In thl* placa. With aa •iperlenceuroneea )*ar» 
be u prr|»red to perform all operation* la d*nU*try 
|a Uit rary beat manner. 
Oflc* la Plka Black. 
Baoo, iin« lit, 187a aitr. 
40,0 00 BUSHELS 
A8HE8. 
aOO BVBXELI 
EARLY SEBEC POTATOES, 
fl.M per Itwahal, 
200 BUSHELS SEED BARLEY, 
FOR BALK BY 
D. F. LITTLEFIELD, 
110 Mala 8tract, 8aoo. ao 
jriMVltaMMMI. 
THE EYE.__THE EYE. 
I»ll. X. KKIOHT Im* dlxmrwl I MwtfMt- 
BMDi Ibr Uw EYK m4 KAA. bv »kM U« U rurtnc 
tunc of Um wont mm of BUinImm sad DnOmm 
IW lnow», wlUm* iMtniMMla or pate. 
CANCKR81 
D*. m« IwlMl ** ftmri 
kh>4of 4t«i— Wlri »Wi mtmmrn. lljMHf* «f 
rm.l'o^.4 Itoa/rtMb K^P 
fllvft OflM, M »«ff «h 
A Oud to tka Ufa. 
| DUPONCO'S 
GOLDEN Pill. 
InBUllbU la MfflriOg tlTawlallHM. md MNfllt 
afaauaaiioaa af (Jm BMaUljr partita. Tl la w fcr* 
tj )r+n aIMC UMMMtKMUUMiytllinn Yni bn«(lit tm aatlaa by Ik. Dip of rwk 
daring wStofc U*a tkay k»Tt Wan f ilaaatralr aad 
aaniaftUly aaa« fcy aa»a aftlw laaihag pfc/ihlaa* 
vlU anparaJlaia4 auaoea*. Ladlaata aaar IwaJUi, 
atthar Barr1*4 ar Maria. mflvrtaf fraai aajr Ua 
aaaplataHpaaaHacfcfa—lia, will hilto 
aliaMn B. O. NOWK, rrapttotMi. *• 
ALVA1I LlTTLRflELOTBaataat Afaal Jf. B. 
"lISm by eaelaMacll M by ■al|w<1 k»ra Ua 
pill* aaat adaMaatlalkr *> *■£!*?!??£_. 
* «WiD« AIAOWWO»WP' l «■" 
Mia la BUOWbcd hjr Alraa Baaaa aa4 
Botr/ A DadUjr. 
OTfaaiwaaairi^W—">rta»a<atma 
iViKiilmi 
CR.SACL S 
Catarrh V# remedy i 
T»M lUmrtr +*• Ml »mm. 
toll N pvwlurr* a~l >-C-aaM* twm M tw««*«l 
MM W CM«.tr llMl Oatarrti, »4 I *41/ par •*«• »*- 
«•*/•* a a»«« Mat f '«.«•/ •»•. 
"C«M I* -A* Wm4" 
h4 Caiarthal llnlnM Ml m*w4 »IU» Irw apf>M»- 
Um u ymm r ••* • Mm Um mm, AmItc « 
€4h nta». (4>1>W«C «p iy WM U llwt, partial fcoa a lb* 
mi rf «mM, mm • Umi, tj+t watrnac «r »■>, 
m m, »«rt pA « y u iK» M. r*t mt mm 
imml Ifcal jron lit* CtHtrt. TlH—rilt ■■■■■Ity. 
■KbntM mtolfartlog fcaV W Um iWtt «yyin. I—ten 
la ('MMpttn Ml md In Ito «*•*« X > iltii m to M 
ttMH« mm® tatvptlvt if Im Indrftltod If I bflldtM, 
I wtflMBd *9 m f»wl M mj iiMum In. 
Dr Cuank Wiut$f la mm 
SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL 
PARTS OP TUK WORLD. 
PrtM UnW feat fry aaH, paMpaW, *• rMrtpt «tf <0 
rull, '« law |«rti(n hr In h«tn at «n«- 
t*r/hU urf mrlMitt ikiIWimi Bm IM "7 ftWi 
vhtrti ta fMi/iH tMTailtt aA ftmtiMdw, 
•|M» Um a»ta»la wrapt**. ImmWt IM (bit private 
Hmp, M M Um r«>M H»m O inmini tipcwljr 
Mr iMMptf <*7 MtUklMi, km my purtrart, mm* 
a<4t»M tod Um «t«4a "I'. & ftwHwll <•/ DmiImmm" 
n.«r»»».l apm It, Mi Mrf Mt ha aMikti. Dm1) ba 
t«MM bjr InMlbn ud Mm, Itfraw lag tlMMMlvaa 
m Dr. fe«a I aa llM mlj mmm warn ttrlag Uiat Um Um 
k««Wi« ami r»h« (• Mruhctan Um praata* Dr. 
fta«a* CkUnk ftaM«ly, aal 1 a*»w Mn| la «*» UM 
win -. m. t pincB.M.0, 
IM IM Bmnm Mraat, MUa, *. T. 
HARTSHOHN'Sw-~—Aj. 
Y^Kmtdoi* ' 
^jrty BILIOUS. DYSPE^^t 
AOOTB 
VuM ftf BELDEN Mite CM 
Twelre Yean *** Will Iiliais SL Plain 
The life of Ueorre P. BiUm, who. (tun k>r« of 
* Id adrMtiirt tad dwr* to nln t of 
Ui« t'.vrjt Omi/ Lift «m4 Pmr*tHmr CmMmh* 
•f lAa I»Wl«iu, left a bom* of pleaty la New 
Itilladeluhla, 0., >>ined the ladiaaa, adopted lh«lr 
nod* <>f lila, h■ aaiai a »»mor af lb* ''inuliM, 
ami chief of 1U0 lodge*. tarred the Uoverameut 
wtih bia brarea anlad the boatla Indian* and aa 
L VuWnant In Ilia FUoilar Array, which poaitton ha 
bul recent y rvairaad to ralara to the wild life ha 
»> much lovea. ;o ILL! HTtt.tl IO.SH.94 ot 
theia t'-ll I'mar, with Nrfrall of Um .4«fA*r, 
all fn£raTed tiurwlj lor this work. A Moat at- 
tractive book. abouadlac la thrillinc adventure, 
and eartoiie, uaetal and original ialbriuatloa. Head 
for Ulaatrated rlrvular, with tana*, labia of ooo- 
t«nta, and wuaple pain C. V. VENT, Pttbliaber, 
ft folU*. Ptaoe, New York. iwJ5 
THE H AfilUCOMB 
manaol black »r browa. It ooatalaa ao rattojx.— 
Any una can oaa It. On* ecu! by aull tor |l. Ad- 
dr«w MAOIV COM* CO., tfprtncftakl, Maaa. 
Hw> 
A CENTS WANTED.-#10 PER 
J\ T»AY-hr tha AMERICAN KNITTING MA- 
ClllN K CO., IkMTON, MAIM., or 8T. LOl'IS, MO. 
WANTED AGFVW—To *ell thoOCTAGON HEWING MACHINES. It U /we~#<makee 
the "Elaetlc Lock MitcH" aad U vviutxl for ft 
yean. Pne» $13. All other michlDN with an un- 
derfeed »<>I<1 for ll'iorlcM m InftinKwuieota. Ad- 
dreaa OCTAGON hEWINU MACIIINKCO., 84. Lo«ia 
Mo., Chicago, 111., Pittsburgh, KL, or Boaioa, Mam. 
(in A DAY—DowDcai entirely mm apd hooora- 
)IU >•> Liberal inducement*. *•<•;■( »«• e r- 
««l*n ftoo. Addrtae J. U. KAND A CO., Bkldef. rd. 
Mo. JtnJb 
WANTED AGENTS—To mU Um HOME hlllTTLE SEWING MACIJIM). Prk»|* 
ll inacee th« "Li«k Milch" (alike om both Mn) 
and i«lt m than $wi. Licenced by Wheeler A H li- 
mn. Urover A IWker. uxl lUDnr A ©a. All other 
under-feed .shuttle Maetiinee Mill A>r lew than $60 
are lafriugruunU, Mid Um taller and uaer liable to 
t>roM«utioa. AddnM JOHNSON. CLAIU. A CO., 
1w.*u n, Mam., I'lttAburgb, IV, Chicago, U1-, or iL 
Lou la. ilo. 
VITRIFIED CLAY PIPE, 
Doable Glased, or OUu-Ooated. 
dliaa, 3 laoheo to M Inchea land* diameter. 
fOH UKALia AMD HXWXMA. 
('ONTRACTORS and CoraonUvu la want of Sewer / Pipe, will Inl It to their ad va at axe to aiailwa 
our M ck of ENGLISH and HCUTCU hatt joint and 
Shoulder ftpe the largest and beet ai.irtaient erar 
offered In tbw country. 
Forwleb; JAMKH EDMUND A CO. 
At Wharf >W to 419 Federal Street, BoeUn. 
Proprietor* of Maatan Kii e-iirU u Warlu. 
Importer* aod dealer* la Mrw-CIay Oeeda 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED in Bnxtoa, net 
Salmon Kill* »tlUg», nln* milrt 
trvm Smo, ilitm Drum PortUod 
nwr th« 11m of th« P H. KaUmd. 
Hold Circa wu tb« pn>p«rtjr ol Iho UU Wm Mill- 
IkM.ftod •on(t*U nf II# mtm Mltabljr dlrid*d l«to 
tllloc* »•»*• r»«tor«r» un<Ur»htxh iUU >i nlti 
valloa, with c'wxt urekirt » balldTop noorly nto, 
cut* a boat 4.1 too* or boy. ('<DT*uieolIy <11? 1<t»d 
Into loo f»rn»t. Tnai MMntb i Apply to 
1VOHY y MILMKK.N. oa tbo |>r«aiM*. ot to 
m( DANIEL DENNETT. E.g Buitoa 
Smrm Cmrtls, 
C. H. Millikoa * Al«x. MoD. Allan, 
GHEB.IL IJMJRAME AGETTS. 
LIFE, ACCIDENT* FIRE INSURANCE 
IX BK3TT COMPAMM—U>W RATES. 
*• Mate »»-. Ijr»* 1m«, M«. 
UXSMKT C. UOffABO, 
DENTIST, 
21 Offlr* In "IMh» BlMh," >•(•. If 
J AXES 8T0NB, 
BOOK BINDER. 
a* Main Kirt*l, 1—, Maine. 
tW"Ptmllngdofi* fbr BuoktvUvra, Publuhare, Lt> 
hrarU*. Am. Ac., ua IH« mod rMiviMtil* Urn*. Mil- 
it*, JJajpMiuto. Mad JUrUm twund U unkr. u 
C. W. BOOTHBY, 
Merchant Tailor. 
▲M MALI! U9 
CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
An4 Gull rwnUUnf Omli, 
Cor Mala A Witw Dto, 9mo, M*. ZtU 
OBADIAH DUKUIN, 
DEFY SHERIFF 
YORK « OCKBMU!fD COVNTin, 
Hn. M Main llivoC » 8ACO. ML 
44 G o od _L i v i u g." 
QHARLES HILL. 
77 Mm it., (uti Cataract Bum»)8aoo, 
Bttll MtiDtM to np|)l/ all «ilk fr—A mmu M 
all kta<U, at U>« low—I aailil prtOM. M 
A B. B. CUTTER, 
DUiai i* 
Hard Coal 
0( all aim. ud 
C umber land Coal. 
>, Draia Pip* AinUwd to ordar. 
JVb. i Mand WUrf. » 
W ALLAC1 BROTHERS * CO., 
TW kifkaat mrkclprtMwtUtoyakAkr «Mk 
iR. J. L. ALLEN, 
BUBO: 
•ileal tm 
uw, ■■ tm 
rpRACT HIWB8, 
No. 6t Has (Tout Bin Bcxu'o) Bico, 
Harnesses, 
af all IwtyHiai. m4 «aatar la 
TRU5K8, TRAVELING BA08, Ac. 
A MMtil uwrtoiatrf BUakala. Wfctpa, WaWaa. 
m4 lbm CtaUiac af all klada, alva/a oa ku4. 
|y Matlau* of allltada doaa al t*a 
OFFICIAL. 
L«V« ot ibt Uoitad BtalM wmmt at tte 
■aoood Bminn of the Farfj-Ttni Cos* 
g'M. -U-. 
I AJI ACT toaMdaaa**M«M"AaMlp«atlB«l*a4a 
n Uw toato af Owim iwinwif to • 
aMIltory mm road turn Albany, (****», I* UN Willi 
> 11 ry 
•» It l«W»4 kf Ik* a>WM Ml Umh of 
Ufi(«llWl'iMIUlaa<ia«tali OwNM MH» 
M,TkHHMMkM " An ato (rmatiof kada to lb* 
Bute ■/ Orvf* to aM to Ika of a »imary 
Ml »r«» A Mm/, Ortfaa, to «to MMn Mary •« 
•aid S ato, b* —fcl a» m to «rlka mm toa 
4 by 
•»7 «f Caayua CKj." to Uto Arto wtto oI «*m! ict, ud 
iMrt liw I |>W > UM wwda "by >tr af Uap llar- 
■V" 
inww<, Jalr 14, 1BT*. 
AM ACT to randfm tttto to cartels laada to Dltoate. 
h M innl by I ha Bipala an-1 II "Ml af JUpraarafa- 
ltol«fllMl'lMA*M4 Awftoll C^HM MBi 
M, TW Ik* Uto H tba I n Mad hito HlHto, net-to i, 
tracto, >tnaa, pareHa ud atrlpa at toad to St. Ctolr »i — 
«y, SHala af IMito, tytof aad altaaaa aaaafcla af iba I'aM 
fuiM —rrrj* aa aatot ■ Uto ftafci-aotoa af lha I'nitad 
9«ai*a Mnrayora, aad jo tba XWal^ r»*ar mr ivtiji 
a*«a« baadrwd a>>ly-«U, all K«a4nd and fiaty tof, 
aad l« baadrad aad MiMf4laa. aad Mar aad iQm»I 
to ►■•'ml a aabina «*, In, aima, aad Ivatoa, Mai 
[atop] aortb, raac* laa waat, Ikwd prtodpai ■■Mil, 
to aad toa aaa la tort/. aadiMd aad graand to 
atod to. Clair ouaa>y. to aU tMata rra*U«d. TW 
aa*hto§ barrto aWI api>ty to U* aackaat Krrocb iraam 
to ad aaaaty 
Apyrwad, July I J, MTU. 
AM ACT to fauWiah ovtota p«a* mad* 
*• U 0mmH»4 »y lit .'#»»(» «U VnM •/ Ktfri- 
•/ Itl I'lM Stain •/ Jmtr** (» < *«•- 
f«« TW ite Mfcrtrtof ba Mtabttakad M port 
Mil I 
ALABAMA. 
fna Haiiutxi la LtttM. 
fna E**nri— I* Mmiik. 
f»m Abi»y*iil*, m MartlaartBa tad BattkrtBa, la 
Oriiatta. 
Fiaaa IUoutUI* la Cmut IIUI. 
In* lluourUta, Tta MrrVttuTllte, I* F*y*U*rtll*. 
fV«i Knr Mvkrt to Vt%. 
tnm Urtiit r«*k to IlaaiS Kwioo. 
Ff« Tmy IiOmiI 
Trim IWUna to Tiww 
Trvm naart, *U Raw RMft »s4 IMa, to MmI. 
Trum Oarriaaa ISIM to HaafeyM MJlia. 
ARKANSAS. 
from Da YallS Btaff »o Fla* Hull. 
Fna M.w«*ilte I* Aah FW. 
I'm ManhaJ u» lK>»T 
ttmt Cmtnm Ptant to Dtaare. 
Fw» BflnlWy to Amwi. 
rtw l>aM*a*ll* to Wafclruo. 
Fr« ihkM to Cwnttw. 
trvm BtmtM la VutaytlM, MUaaurL 
Trim M'«>i>crU> la Aatow*. 
Frtai Uttta Boakto A a-tin, via Pwrdoa**, Bayow M«tr*, 
Tataa MU1, aad BaBaay'a aud Baand»n. 
ARIMOMA. 
Fr>« W»tnat Orvr* to * Miukgfi. 
frvm h»»itt to WUUa«<ui,« Valley. 
Fr*u tiatouO. *U W»U.at Ofwra, to WM'tbirf. 
ma rrwoutt to Wautoay Yalky. 
Fruoi Vlcknlwi to T«ltw« Mioa. 
Fr-«n WnMiy Vai»y. feu Ba«, aad Ma pi* Bkadaa, to 
Black Caaaa aud W tcktnNirf. 
CALIFORNIA. 
From Mill fill*, via Oik Raa, IUu4 Moantaio, C|;UaS 
Mill Bnda*. a»l W Uk*. to Lak* CMjr. 
trvm 1M> to Lilt'* (Va**a. 
Fran rilwi»f to Kciary. 
fna T» tuaia* City to MIDartoa. 
Frai tan lUkfl to Mtoaatoi 
Frwn L'klak to lUund Valtoj. 
Fr*n Mlttrrlil* to Fort fetdvtU. 
Fr« Banto Ruaa to Iwm 
Fnai Sao Joa* to Baaia Clara. 
Fr «n lUppv Cm|i to Waldo, I* Oi»foo. 
Frw ISeeein ill* lo KumU r* 
Fr««Tu-taaMa|Oty, »U WafdM Uadk« Af 
pit»(« to MlllntN 
Fr.«n San RjUaai, Ha fUctaato, la Ftoahaaa. 
Frvat OruTtn*. TtaTayUrrU.*,Cmial Milk, aad Orna 
rUU. to Roani Yatky. 
Fr>« Baa Dtafo, ia Baa feanafdlai, to Bail Lak* City, 
I'tok. 
Ft«a Taaa*in*, ria Tar*, FWaarl TaB*r, Boacglaa, 
■w Um aaoalh W Fuu Caaa, aad Baak-Rya, to Wood- 
bad. 
Tram 2fayaC1ty, *la Sootm, to Santa Raaa. 
Froai 8n*Wn(. fto Ilopatoa, Abaaadria, Dor*r, HUT* 
F*rry, a»l Cotlanwood, to Baa Lata. 
Fnoa Camp Btdvvii, CaUfuruia, via Oaaaa Lak* Yaliry, 
to Caaip * anxr, Urvgwt. 
COLORADO. 
Fr>wa Can jnn City I* Cotta. 
Fna ItfiM to Black hawk Mai. 
fruaa Canyon 0«y to Orr^nWu. 
From no* Biufl to OukHfcCtty. 
DAKOTA. 
Fmm Algow to Ytnkuo. 
Frva I/Mn to Moak Full*. 
From Alton*, to !■>«», to YaaktM. 
Fr< m UmuIb I* WMMmB. 
Fruto Ciap to Vutiuo. 
Fr»»n Imiii to Tankloa. 
Frum WrnulUoa to brook. 
FLORIDA. 
Fm Cnoo B-<W«b to Qatory. 
Fn«n Jrwt TAf* • to Ahal'aato, la Alabaaa. 
Fn«n Palaika to Okahuapk*. 
From CV«la to Caap liard 
From Caaip laard to C jatol Rim. 
Fna N«w Troy toCtaar Watrr Harbor. 
Frvxa Stork* to UUi City. 
Frxa T»mi» to M llwrto*. 
Fna hlMki la Dona*! Uta. 
From Iota to Ato Ppniif 
Frtaa Oetwvaa to Martanna. 
»« L*k« I'Hy to Wafcto 
Fr>fn Lmabarf i« lb* twenty nto at Maaato* Coaoty 
Fna hwnacwla to Fi«f«t 
Kmai Unkarf, *ia Ikuaptrrvina, Ikalka, and Vovt 
M*«to, lo lb* anaoty nal M Manaito 
Ffai TaitoK««M. »ka Jack»«'« Staff, to Bristol. 
Fmaa TtlUlmin, rta CnHmH» and laawmla, to 
TV«a«*iU», Oaorata 
Knot Lak« City, »u ?Wld.t*o and Hara^rrllta, to 
W>U* 
Fr«i Hvtiopy tollaary Aaimun*!, Orktockaao H«n. 
Fna Mariano* to Atw «prtn«*. 
Fmm Mark, »la Uk« BoUrr, to Lake City. 
IDAHO. 
Fna W»ia» to 8*labrto. 
Fp« MahoClty to Uaa Cftofe Mlaa*. 
Fna Fayrtkr? tW to fohttota. 
Froa Pmto* CUy to Mlamia. Id Muotooa. 
nnttiA. 
Trrm Um to tan. 
)ra IVmm'i Ct«oo lUdi to B«om Orert. 
from I mi lan FtoM In Krvaaaa 
trmm NrwvMa, via Cu> par aul Salai, la Wlbfcira. 
Fran Art on to CWIitxn. 
fnta rtlteon la Br Its Vointu 
Frvai rwpaMmiilh. vta FaiiwaaUt. In Romtiv'tlo 
Fna XranovUtv, via llkkarj Bnuack. I* Mam Tkm, 
Fruai Munwavltto la Maarorta. 
frw M»rHna»llt» la Cifa. 
rna llaairk k Hlailon la Faland. 
frraa CVtMlnvi, via Jackro I'mtrt, lo TalparaJa*. 
ri «i PnrtrrS Crow Head*, via Boooo Onm M TimI- 
•an* Ofnw, 
Fr«a KroUa»l, via Marvca^ to llimy, 
Cfai Monwrvj la Indian FM1 
tram R<h**irr ta Rrwanna. 
Trvm Manhattan to t'atanj. 
fraia W***' T,» HafWrvtlV la Clark *k Mrii 
Fmai Clarktbarf, via 1IIU, to RkMand. 
Fr»an Orvonafcaitf, via Spring llilt. lo Richland. 
Trmm Bm*n>illr, via Kuraka, k» R4nyrl«a. 
f™ INI Crwk lo Ollna 
rim Ovranahwi, via KIIW, In llaya. 
Fran Bl.wm«*ld, via H< 0l*n<llk. in Owana* arf. 
fMn OaiMkari. *1* Bwiul Ridga and Soutiand, to 
|H fl 'il 
Fran Cwyiae, via Sallifcnry aod him, to MUlfcxrn. 
ILLINOt*. 
Froaa Urtlrpvi, via CharkxtovvlDa and Now Hrtna, 
IiMMmm 
From Marti navllh lo Britain 
Froai CutmoUU In Pnnj*t Mil. 
Fm Now MM lo Rook Fa»a. 
From Clartwllla to FteaauM UIU. 
Fr a CralrvrtU* lo Mak<vM. 
Fna Oakland, via Bn»»hy Fork, Navman, and Waar1! 
lo Falnmal. 
Fhai Mia FtaH, via BalW MUM, to FfcMaM. 
From MeLmnatwro via Vwn' Product, ta BqaaBly. 
Fna Banfcm, via Frulltn, to Mafia*. 
Froak TarkvlUf to Mlnonka 
Trvm Uto*7, via OWaa UIU. WaMatf, and Ufrabaa, 
to Maaoo 
Fna Kuklaaw lo MvnlaovlUo. 
From Ummil ta Rnbtaoaa. 
Fnb XHMa, via Pkkvkk aad Mbit Ovwa, to Lao la 
vIVa 
Fna Twdilk, Ha Do<rard*k Point aad FmbmIm, to 
Kflnfham 
Ftmb Mmm Vntn, via Uag Prairk, ta fkttald. 
Fna Mantel m Tort. 
fnm Mnaak T«m la boaifdk 
IUWA. 
rim Wmrty ta llui^ptn*. 
Vraa Waahtoatoa to WkMonrUt*. 
ISai Alknlk CHj to 
fta Aekttr I* ARM Lm, to1 
Tnm fl—< to A»wt Lm .to 
Tr »» to >UniflBl, to ItkMrt 
Naa hrt Rym. to llMfe, to U Chin. 
Proa l*»lto to Kaaarllto. 
fna Mm Uk« to >>iw r. 
fliM M«MkMto to Mw>iwlk 
to Ai 
from rWH TaDay to ftatawl. la 
Vtm Witoir City to Ma 
InaMMrinOMOi 
yi ■■ aipm I* Bihwi 
ri »■ Itoatop to Chtoto. 
Trum QrmaAj CMn to Hn finMwi. 
rna AUMrtto to »a 
I Ayr to Cwl—■ 
fha KnuirUto to baMa 
Trtm fahka ta la Ml 
ItaiGhaaMlaihaMtoN. 
rMNalMii*Oai*«Oi«f«. 
»*•* rv^TahytoUmi 
VtoM Maai<iala t« lUd Oak I 
Trmm Btoanto MNtok 
>na Mt*, rto X;m a*J UAw, ta Waaka*. 
ftoe »«Mbwy Mat. ftaMatlaNM Ta|^ C*i, 
to 
T~m A alto, Tto laaaBat Omm, OakfeM. bkt, U 
•aafetOfaaa, Hart *,a«4 Cam**, ta CMIONM. 
Ftaaa Mario*, *to W1M CM «»*om, *al 
Tnm CMfdi to tiw. to Tim. 
Pm Plrtrr toMmMa.lB fcm 
Fna OiftHto JacfcaaatMa. 
Tnm Uirard W rMnli. 
Tnm Uirard to Um, to Mtoilft. 
Fw rwlwli to fctot Clair. 
fM fi■<■■>> to hwti. 
Tnm Itiimi to Drata. 
Tnm> Lnrfwi w laiilnittn. 
I'm Wletoetne to Am, 
frua Ya»tka to A«b«r«. 
FVtaa Wmi> la tint 
Tram Often ta hnM 
Tr<mJwmt koo Ckjr u> Muhliin. 
tiom Miafcittwi to Irrtoc. 
Tnm Irrtog to Ctor Omni 
Tram Drlpfew to brioit 
Tnm Ottawa to Oaa«a City. 
Fna Wmnllt u AaaadtaarU. 
Tnm WaaMnttia u> N«t tatullaavto. 
Fna Waahlagtaa to JamiW C1I7. 
Tnm INMitafc to W haittekl. 
FnaQuwitto Krak*k 
Tnm Hiawatha to touaaarflw. 
fros feck Cmt to Kliaakrth. 
Tnm iMIrr Sprlnga to fecnaaa. 
Frm <H*« t» BwWpk 
Tnm Omf la Paptaaritk, In Ntowl 
Tnm Iter ka, via t'pfcr Ok Elrtrand OmMCrMk, 
to Ci wwk 
From Korrta U irtiHH Lny, «m mil wars. 
trim Ihnrt, »U Dk Klnr, lo tha Tar4*frt» Uw, 
From JrfltoaastUla, Tto Caaa Klrar, to tha MiMUn. 
Fr*m Wtrbiu, rU Arkaoaa* ftlv«r, to Ikawlt *t 
OramCmk, 
From Ftdnraila to irtMH City. 
From IUjS Chj to Fart IWr. 
KECTCCXT. 
Fram BatMl fin to Wlocbtattf. 
I'm Rltonn to Banfo*. 
rr« Bootiyavlttt to Campion. 
From llanlinaburf to U«Uaa*UW. 
From Aafwto In Utmutotn. 
From Marilauaf lOr to OafWUfTMo. 
From Moaal BlMiman ta LanJrUla. 
Froaa P-lntavlllc to Blair. 
Kn*n Wlarhmtrr to UltWurir, 
Fra Wlnetxawr to Imllaa UW FiaUa. 
From llarth*d to Madiaoavtlfe 
Fruta Cailli to Bocklbrd. 
Fna Wlibaro la CUolaa. 
Fnan JUrtnm to Bratoa. 
Froaa (Mutun, vto IUM'i Br<d«a, to Cfcoaayrttta. 
L0C1B1A HA. 
Prom Ilouma to Lira Oak. 
MMOOIL 
Fro. Carthafa to OaMmrv. 
Frm Uoraala to Plaaaantao, In f —« 
From Batkr to Duto Oaaf*. 
From l*rtao(iowo to Half Bark. 
Fn«a MarahMd to OumiIM. 
► rom llartriUe to Airat. 
Fm Funytha to U^lararinj 
Fra U<1( Lane to llartrtlla. 
Fnm C«fthaga I* Knto*. 
From Vlcl<rta to Koah Tvm*r. 
trm MUmttUIo to krrytUto. 
fro* Cllaton to Qalwy. 
Fran MnapliU to Varaoa, In Iowa. 
Fn«n Mart* Illll to FHry*Hl». 
From Carthafa to (Mnri lo KaMM. 
From Pterea City to Waakfewrn. 
Fnm Menleveenr ta Clafk»»lll*. 
Froai Trmtoo to Wlutowtlto. 
Fran OaeaoJa to MoiM, 
From Billinc* ta Waahhvc*. 
From Hark ward to Apfdatoo. 
From Can way to liM. 
From (fellatio to Caaaatllk. 
From Oallatlo to Aha VlaU. 
From Milan toOw«ae>. 
From Lrhuton to Uwlatoirf. 
Frm Hum* to Baitrr. 
From Stbioa to Butler. 
From Martoavffla to Oaark 
From .tnalaClty to Crawfhrt.ln Ktoaaa. 
From Jtrrada City to Olrard, lo Kuaai. 
MAINS. 
From New PnrtUuid to North Anson. 
Frai *«t r>ru to Sumner, 
Trom HwIm to Bradford Corner. 
Frta F'fl Kent to feint Francta. 
Froa Feabrofce to North Perry. 
Froa Sprt'<c11*M to Winn 
fiva North Newport to Carton* 
F>— Km* Cartath to Oirtaod. 
Fra South Wm« to Olenwnod. 
trom Ham* Deaert, eta Seal Co** ud But Utrbor, to 
South Wn( Utibur. 
¥"«n Coovor'/i MIUi. eta Wert Wathlnftoa, Wublnftoo, 
Md North I uion, to Cnion 
MARYLAND. 
From Bnw Creek to FankMown. 
Fpto {hint L»<oara to Snfconn*. 
Frw Wr*t«lntater to Frwl m. 
Irxn Linvnu] to FrisaeWnirjr. 
Iran tlrernwooil to Ufif Ureon. 
In«n tionuch to 8ti*whrfclf*< 
Frua Cbeetertuwn to the Trappe. 
MICUIOAN. 
From Mayellle to lIurtT« Coram. 
Froa Noel to Walled Uke 
From KtrKaoutl to Itaiat Clair. 
Frua Km melt to Pwk. 
From KmmeU to Memphl*. 
From Puck to Newberry 
From Mount Clemeti* to Ray Centi*. 
From Mount Clement, eta Read, to Ray Centre. 
From On nellle to Mm; Creek. 
From Aver til1* Duiio* to Kdeuetll* 
Froa MartlncelU*. eto Denver, to font Water. 
From Lowetl toMI MleeUle 
Fran Mount IVaaant to TohaeraRlrer. 
Fran lllwTOinrUk to BreedtrUta. 
From Heating* k> Lowell. 
» Froa Vermont nlle to Ionia 
Froa MortaF to Mtiltrw*. 
Ira* nt Plmaaot to Big Rapid*. 
Fiva Bown* to Caledonia. 
Fra Central Lake to Torch Uke. 
Frw A tweed hi Chartevoti 
Fpto Utile Trarene to Mackinaw City. 
Frua Chefcoraan to Mackinaw City. 
Froa MuakoKou to Fmnotit Centre. 
Fna Bay Clqr to Rand Heac h 
Froa h« Aiaattn to Bad As*. 
Fna Metxlon to NnnlU Corner*. 
Froa Hmv, eta Muakrat Lake, to Trarene City. 
Fna het Huron to Flint. 
Froa Stuntla, via Notiawa, to CeotmUta. 
Froa N<4tawa to Mend-«. 
Krura ll<4land to Pftiifatuck. 
Frun Little Fralrta to Caaopclta. 
Proa Capac, eta Bell* Rleer and Berrflta, to Araadl. 
y m Ptckaey, via Feltyinlle, ta Houghton. 
MINNKSOTA. 
From Bearer Filli to Wilmer. 
to Ureen Day, In Wlaoonda. 
From Ukt city to Kyota. 
From Lu»eroe to Plymouth. 
From farlbault to Ulenooe. 
V rxra Wabaahaw, Mlnneeota, rla Neleon, Mai- 
rlile, Prairie Duraad, and Rock Fall*, to Kau Claire, 
Wleoonaln. 
From Mnnnlika. Mlnneeota, rla Buflklo Cltjr, An- 
chorage Womandea, Montanla, nod Omeo, to An* 
rusts, WISOODSID. 
f rom Lake Lillian, rla Kandiyohi, to Bommlt 
Ukt. 
Frum Will mar. via New London, Burbank, Crow 
L*ke, North fork, land] Getty, to Hank Centra. 
from Norway Lake to FootLake. 
From Alexandria, via llolmea City, to 
Station. 
Krom Litchfield, rta Menannah, to Pal ae* rill a. 
Krom faad Creek. rla Helena, to Oral. 
Prom Lo Roy, rla Frank ford and Hamilton, to 
Hljh Foreet. 
Prom I mac Tboraon'i, In the oounty of Btaarna, 
▼la Oil hrirt and (Jrore Laka, to Hank Centra. 
Prom Wtllmar, rla Norway Laka and Weet Laka, 
lo Lftki JohtnoA. 
Prom Kerkboren, rta Granite PalU, to Lynd. 
From Blue Earth City, rla Ewald and Clayton, 
Mlnnea< ta, to Por«*t City. Iowa. 
from Willmar rla Eagle Lake and We*» End of 
Lake George and Weet Lake, ta New Load en. 
Pn m Chippewa City to IVnaldaoa and Chalmara* 
Store, on the Lac oui Parle Hirer. 
Prom Holden toNorth field. 
Prom Jancertll* to Alma. 
MISSISSIPPI. 
Prom long Creek to KUIooU'a MIIU. 
Prom Baldwin to Pleaaanton. 
From Cold Water to Holly Spring*. 
Prom Stray I orn to Tyro. 
Prom Neebitt'e bUtl n to Pleaaant II11L 
From Abherllle to Pontotoc. 
Prom Koaoioeka to Creeaaboro. 
Prom Philadelphia to Mertdaa. 
Prom shannon Station to Pulton. 
Prom Wr*t Station to Sidnn. 
Prcm LoaUrllle to Carthage. 
Prom Goodaiaa to ThomaJton. 
Prom Huaetoa to Keeeluake. 
Prom Orliaba to Baldwin. 
Prom Kminako to Centra. 
MISSOURI. 
From Charlaatowa to Frlaoo*s Landing. 
From Comn<rw, rla IWntoa, to Morloy. 
Froa Morquaad, Tta Fatten and Bahla's, to Ap- 
platoa. 
From Moaat Varnoa. Lawraaoa Coaaty, to Plsroa 
City, Uwimim Countr. 
MONTANA. 
From Missoula to Plareo City, la Idaho. 
nkdoabka. 
Troai Llaooln, via Caindcn aad flwit Bill, to 
Mortdaa. 
From N amahs, vta Hhonaaa, Mootoroy, Loaf 
Braaeh, aad TaMo Rock, to Lawraaoa City 
Froai Coliabti. N*brulus via flwt H«a aad 
Balat llslaaa, 10 Yaaaton, Daoota 
r.„a Liu* Sn to Baatima. 
Froai Norfolk to Drsadsa. •* 
Fttn Browaartlla, Nahraski 
Brtdaa, Maaai, Maaoi Milk's, < 
aao ntr. Waat Branch, aad 1 
ManrtrilU, Kanaaa. 
Ma Hsl to e . P wUTwtlwy. 
««.m In H« iwo
tNB
iom s b a a. via Waddlla's 
TaMa Rook, Faw- 
MWoa Croak, to 
Fiia Fawaao City, via Btalawaa, Steward's, aad 
Maddy. to Boatrtoo. 
Fran Blc Saodr to 01ei|ai7. 
From Blair ta LnfU 
NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Frwa Btaflbrd Conor to Norwood. 
Fran tillmaatoa to PltuioM. 
Frvta Cootea Oaslppa* to kfoaltoartlla. 
Froat Baaatacloalo rilal nmrt 
From Uoala ta Caatea Irafcrd. 
>roas Raafcsator to Alfrad la Malaa. 
Fraa tilbaaatowa. via Lawar Ollaiaalaa. ] 
Rid fa. aad Loadaa Caatra, to Flttogsld. 
>rom Bath to OaarlUs. 
NEVADA. 
Proa Tmm to fetal Jonpk. 
Proa lUalltoa, rU IUko, to 
Proa Haalltoa to R»r»tlU. 
Proa Haailtoa to Boa Cum. 
mm KUoto Wl^rnjr. 
Froa Haariltoa to Nwuhh. 
Proa Carlla to Ror-k*. 
Proa Haailtoa to Moaat (Mir. 
NlMk vto Mlaoraflllll 
«, ik Tiwwr* CHy, to I HaallVtWi
MBW JRRSKT. I 
Proa Mar Omaton to MleerOto. 
Proa Awtmr to Uah 
Proa Aadora, rU Lloaola and Tiaaqal) p| Ijr, to 
BullMUIa. 
NORTH CAROLINA. 
toJrfteraa. 
to NwkobrUK la YligfH 
to MWdjwIfc, 
Ka«Mn.M«llk aatkafto* to Bpattoafaarfc ta Iwlk Quo- 
ta*. 
KIW MKX100. 
Ptoa Lm V«gM to Moa» 
NEW tori: 
Ptoa |vm to Huba. 
ha piwfortttOriT 
Fiw» U hrprllk to AUzsadrl* B*jr. 
Tnm Ortaku/ FalU to Munirllto. 
from llunlor to Phornlcto. 
Prw» lllghlaad to CUatoa Dtta. 
From Urwoporl to toltor hit it. 
From W»t*rooro toCljrd*. 
From PvltMr to PntUbarr. 
hw BllurflU to Pts* PuZu. 
From Trlvoll to niiarllto. 
From Laauoo'a toftMMUvlllft. 
OHIO. 
Froa Meadoa to Cellaa. 
Froa ClarkaAeld Id Uleaa. 
Frea New taatle to UuabUr. 
Froa Jaapor to Looatt Orore. 
Froa taw to NUtra*. 
Froa 8haroa, rift Uye*Ttlle, U Cambridge. 
Frmb Franklin Faraaoe, ?la Powellarllle aad | 
Lyra U Neioto 1 araaoe. 
»rua Warsaw to Cariaetoa. 
Frea NoapareU U Ooehoetoa. 
Froa Gatoevllle to WblgrUle. 
Froa Vlotoa Fumm to VaU1! Mill*. 
Froa Wat Unit/ U Soa th Wright. 
Froa Van Wort to 0tlbert'* Milta. 
^111)latioro' to to Looart Orora. Ui Ub r to Waahlngtoa. 
Froa LltUo Hook lac to Catlor. 
Froa Athene to Nov Plraoath. 
bona to Fiattf ■ Fork. Ath* 
Froa Jaaper, via Kim'* Ororo, to L 
Froa Ketatoae, rla Chratnat Orore, to Kvlagtoo. 
Froa Laeajrllle, via mouth of Boar Crook, bod- 
noat'i Store and Mount Joy, to Harden* 
froa Beto to OarrolHoo. 
Froa Jeddo to leland Crt>ek. 
Froa Motor* to Kaoirllto. 
Froa Mlllbrd to Bel**. 
Froa NoUmtIIU to llartlejrvllle. 
Froa *>a>eroy to Athena. 
Froa Hlll'toro to Sablaa. 
Froa Kdgartown to lHekirllle. 
OllEQON. 
Froa Foreet Ororo to Aotorla. 
Froa Caap BMweU, la Cal IJbrnla, via Ooooo Lake 
Valley, to Camp Warner In Orocoa. 
Froa llot Spring*, ria Furt Klamath, to Jaokaon* 
▼a to. 
Froa Aatoria, Tta Military Road, to Foreet Orora., 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
Froa Ilorton'e to Beady, 
>roa Ooooo la to Solth'* Mill*. 
From Hovtoh 11111 to I'ookabarg. 
Fr m llaalln Station to Bethany, la Wat Vir- 
ginia. 
Froa Troy Ceatro to Tjrroartlk. 
Froa FllokirlU* to P^narcll 
Froa PoMorarillo to Stoingbnrg. 
Froa Diioa to PleraeTllle. 
Froa Warron Centre to Lo lUyirlll*. 
Froa Mllroy to MglerrOle. 
Froa Randy Lake to North Sandy. 
Froa Milleratowa to MaKeo'i Halt Falla. 
Froa Anoonrlllo to Lumber City 
Proa New MIlAtrd to Laaibor City. 
Proa Kdge Hill* Station to ProepeotTllle. 
Froa Newport, via Aeker*a Store and Montgom- Wv'i Store. to Llvarnool 
rn m Tobybanna South 8terllng. 
From Hon 11111 to Cooperahur*. 
From Cunrlnavllle to AnaonviUe. 
.From Anaonvllle, vim Dk"omlngton, to Cnrwlnr 
'•lie. 
Frmn North 8m( to WatUbnrv. 
From Merrick to Rummerfleld. 
From Wyalualncto llerrlek. 
From RdmII ifill to Kelaerrllle. 
From Cooporebnrg to Centre Valley. 
From Ph«nlx*llle, via Pickering and WMt Plki- 
Imnd, to Cheater Hpringa 
From Held. raTllle, via Llmcport and Loco* Val- 
ley, to Conperabur 
From Pet'oleum Centra to Cherry Tree. 
From CoehraorUle to Londonderry. 
Frem Lanark to Allen town. 
From TninkeyviMe to Fagundua Fureet. 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
From Jeflfcraon to Brewer Mine. 
From Bennettavllle to Richmond, in North Caro- 
lina 
From Monroe, North Carolina, to Brewer Mine, 
South Carolina. 
TENNESSEE. 
From Shaw'a Croat Roada to the Month Elk, In 
North Carolina. 
From Mount Horeb to Maeeey Creek. 
From Hyioo to Spring Flam, In Oeorgtn. 
From Hnrcolnarllle to Speara 
From lilekman. via Wlleonvllle, Obron City, Rob- 
Inaon'a Store, and Kelly'a Store, to Dyeraburf. 
TEXAS. 
From NaraaoU to Montgomery. 
From Linden to Randolph, In Arkanaa*. 
From Jaaper to Newton- 
From Jaaper, Tla Homer, to Rnak. 
VERMONT 
From Tinmouth to Walllnglbrd 
From hhorrham to Larrahee'a Point. 
From More town to North Fayaton 
From PlalnBeld to North PlalnBeld. 
From Rutland to Stock bridge. 
VIRGINIA. 
From Dublin to Muok'< Creek. 
From Arnula Creek to Richland Mllla. 
Fr»m Nur* to Callaway'*. 
From Baynesvllle to Fanner's Fork. 
From Chrlstlanirllle to Whlttel'i Mllla. 
From Shady Grure to Burnt Chimney. 
From Bachelor'a Ilall to Shady Grove. 
From Liberty to Otter lllll. 
From Hansoavllle to Btckley's MUla. 
WEST VIRGINIA. 
From Pleasant Dale, rla Newport, to Bmlth'a flap. 
From Htump'i St..re to Braiton Court llouae. 
From Man as villa to South Branch Depot. 
From Bruwnetown, on South Side of Kanawha 
River, via Coalsburr. Clifton, the mouth of Loup 
Creek, johuaon's Mills, Laurel Creek, and Cassldj't 
Mllla, to Fayette Court liou** 
From Red Craek to Mouth or Seneca. 
Prom Wardensburg to Columbia Furnace, In Vir- 
ginia. 
From Buflklo, rla Wilson Prlddy's, John Ham- 
brie'f, and lltnjamlo Day'* to Point Pleasant. 
From Rich Creek, via Iselaad Craek, Gilbert 
Creek, and Reach Craek, to the Mouth of Pood 
From Upland, via Butler's MUla, Blekar'a Store, 
and lloweil'a Mllla, to Cabell Tovrt House. 
From Richie Court House to Bone Creak. 
From Tuwnaend'a Mills to Braxton. 
Prom Clsivienen, via Green Shoals, PorWr's Creek, 
and Big Syoamvre, to Clay Court House 
From Charleston to Cell Creek Church 
From Hennshoronich to Cox's Mills. 
From llarrtsvllle to Bone Creek. 
From Townsend's Mill, via Batcher's Run. Ger- 
man Settlement, and the Head tf Little Otter Craek, 
to Braxton Court llouae. 
WASHINGTON. 
From Vanooom to Strong** Battle Ground. 
WISCONSIN. 
From Cottaga Orore, rl» Norn, to Daorftatd. 
From Minneeka, In Minneauta, to Anguata. 
From Illpon to Oebkoab. 
From Kurt Atklnaon to Cold Spring. 
From llulmont to Fennltnora- 
From l'rarle Du Chlen to Da Soto. 
Fr< m Mineral Holm to BlanebardrUla. 
From Sparta to Orlano. 
From Green bay to Em Clair*. 
From Km Clalra to WukMht. 
From Saint PmI, In Mlnneaota, to Saint Croix. 
From L'ttan to StouKbton. 
From IK-or Crock to Uk* MI1U. 
From (IrouUhurg to Trad* Lake. 
From Nloodah toBberwoud Koreet. 
hrom s«lnt Croix Falli to CUua JUm Fall*. 
From llumblrd to Staflordavllle. 
Kroia Ktlllwa ter to Lincoln. 
From Menomonee to Krln. 
From Ulendale to llUUboro. 
From Buflklo City to Aagaata. 
From Naaawaupe* to Bturgeon Bay. 
From Viol* to Vlroqua 
ftrom Diamond Bluff to Ellaworth. 
From Green Ray, rla New London. Strrana Point, 
Nelllaville, and Auguata,to Em Clalra. 
From Eau lalro. rla Rook Falla, Luna, Duraod, 
and Nelaon, to Wabaaba, In the Stala of Mlnneaota 
From Cottage Urova, via Nora, to Dear Be Id. 
From FortAtklaaoo to Cold Spring. 
From Eaton to Kial, klanltowao County. 
From Fort tloward to FllntrUla, Brown County. 
WYOMING. 
From Fort llalleck to White Hirer. 
From Laramie City to Cinnabar City. 
From Laramie Cllir to Oilman City, In Colorado. 
Approved, July 14, 1870. 
.VilMllWMMM. 
Any pereon In want of Ilonorahla Employment 
at tixxl wagee can find It by addrewlng ft. i B B. 
HARRINGTON, Palermo, Ibr teraa. 3mM 
FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE. 
Notice \» im/bj ci™ that wmiam r. French and Harah K French hU wife. In bar 
own right, of KlUary, In tha County of York, by 
their deed dated the tweaty4UUi day of May, A. D. 
eighteen haodred and (lity-eight, aad recorded la 
Tarfc RegUlry of Deeda, Boak 311, page 34, oonrey- 
ad In (bo and In mortcaga to ma, Benjamin Ken- 
nerd, of KlloL In Mid ooantv, a lot of laud iltuated 
In ltlttery, atoreeeld, bounded thwi Commencing 
at the ooanty road by laad of Beaalac Moore ( 
tbaoaa ninnlDK •oulhweaterly by the road leading 
to Barter'a Neck, one hundred and twenty-Are fbet 
to land of Willi am Leaeh i thenoe northeaeterly by 
Mid land of Leaoh ■lity-dro Ibet la laad a* Abram 
Bray tbeoee northweeUrly by aatd Brtyl land 
and (tone wall one handrad aad tweaty-tra fbet to 
land of Beaalag Moore t theaoe aaalherly by Mid 
land of Moore Twenty Ibet to the pUo« Wan at, 
eontaialar aboat ooe eighth of an aara. ana being 
the eama land eoorayedla tka aald Barak B. French 
by William Laaah by daad dated May 1,1WT, with 
the linlMInn thereon. 
Aad that the oondiUon la aald mortgage dead la 
broken, by reaaoo whereof 1 alalm a torecloeure 
thereby BENJAMIN KKNNARD. 
■Slot, Aagaal If, iwo. 9wm 
BOTIOE or FOBEOLO8UKE. 
£0X101 
la harabjr ftvw tlwi Jokn J. Hitik, 
of W«1U, la Dm Coaaly of Yark. Mate of 
>a. by kta dood dated Daaaabar *,JL D. ISM, 
racMtlad *t Yark Caaalr JUftatrr «f Daada, Baok 
aid Walla, m wfcMi 1 (lha aid Joha?. Hatch) 
Mr lira, oaMarylaad road, aa aallad, loadlag »• 
.North Berwick, bondad aa tha «aat kjr land of 
amtMt kM kaaa hrokao, hy ram whoraof I 
Kxaaaiiix of aid IU 
Walk, Aa«MlXltX.IX l«tL 
KLOUU B. BOBBt, 
lrt l lak llobta, 
UTTLEP1EI.D. LEATTTT k CO, 
GENERAL MEBCKASDt8C, 
An 
Merchant Tailors, 
r. *• unurau,) 
A. UATTTTi > ALF1IO, Ml 
r.EUTTurau.) 
M. B. Apati fbr all tha InMa 
iy Enralopw prtaUd tl thli oAo*. 
muuufr* UMwi liiiwiwh. 
DPOKD tow ftr ■ pr, ui M^ au^ lUrtag 
Mi ywplw< to mhtt gmi tmtn 
AO rtam MUbfltoM Mrcfkli/ 11I1H1I la I 
Aba, Orf»M Mai* ljr B. D. k II. W. tank, mU iln 
iMd ptfaH. PtaMtotM Mad MiMim la M. to- 
MBNtti tipiM. Ortoi to Trim by J. H. Cun, 
W Pnrttand, Irft wUh Ihib. U MO. 4 CBT8TAL AM- 
C'ADKt (Up (UinV MMM. tUm. Htf 
NEW MEDICAL OFFICE. 
DR. O. G. CILLEY 
Hit taken rooms In 
UNION BLOCK, 106 MAIN ST., 
BIDDEFOBD, MX., 
TTTHERE be can be oonsaltnd by all 
IT aflleted with Cumw. Srrnfola, Ball Rheum, 
MnrtlfU,Tanxin, Cdirrh, NmoM Stok Hmlwhi, 
Mphllte, Um Oomptalat, kl<lney Complaint*, IHea. 
Kit*, Kewale Dlwmi, ItlMaN of tlM> Eye and Kar, 
Perer Sorea, Low of Memory, Mercurial Comnlalnta, 
Throat and Um Illnaim. OraveL Nerroa, I'nitra- 
tion, HbwmatUm, and all dlaeaaea of the Uenlto-L'rlaal 
Orfan, la cllbar aex. 
FEMALE DISEASES,—Dm. ClUJTT'i eitenalre 
•ad hlfbly auroeaaful practice In Um treatment of all 
dlaeaaea peculiar to Um «i, warrenta him la aaylnx 
that hla natleata may expect tmrnmiimti r*IUf, and a 
km a/ mndftrftti tun area la the worat caaea. Laaeorr- 
boa or WkiUt, Chloruala or Or#m Metntu, Ilya 
orrtwra or UrnttrMution, Metrltla or /Mama- 
tlm oflht WomA, and Prolapau, Uteri or Ftuinf ^ 
tin tr»$mh, will be treated la a aclentlfleal and aaeaeaa- 
ml manner. O^Eapeelal attention (tree to Um UfaU 
ment of difficult eaaxa of Amenorrhea or Svrpriifd 
Mentfrvmlwn, and a cure MrrmM in mry tmu with- 
oat eanoaare, rUk or Injury, aa atalter /ram what 
mkwIM IrnkU may Aa»« arue*._£j All Obalcrlcal 
Dlaeaaea will be treated by a method which baa met 
with lafalllbla auceeaa In every luatanee. 
birriCUI.TOAlllC8.-THM Docrroa especially re- 
qgeili all afflicted with Chronic or Loaf Standing Dla- 
eaaea of any nature or name which liara baffled the 
•kill of other Physlelana, to five him a eall, aalna 
majority of all aueh caaea ho caa rSHl a speedy and 
laatlaa rare. 
8CKOICAI. OPERATIONS.—Having had an 
tensive practice In the beat lloapltal* la Um aoaaty, 
the Doctor will attead to the performance of all aorir- 
Ical operatlona In Um moat adenine and approved 
manner. Amputation, made. Tumor* re mo Ted with- 
out pain. DeftirtnlUea corrected, etc., ete. 
dIpKAHKH or A 8TUICTI.Y PRIVATE NATTTRR 
ap«-e«1lly and permanently cured by a new metlMid of 
treatment, without rUk. eipoaure or detention from 
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR OON8UI.TATION.-My 
Rooma are arranged with prirate appartioenta for 
eon*ultatlon, *o tlial patlenU need not are each other. 
NOCIIABOE r«B Al>ric«, and term, very low la all 
caaea. PaJleaU *1,1 ted, and Medlclnaa tent to any 
part of thecaantry. Oood board awl mining Aim- 
ill ted tonatlenta while under treatment If dealred. 
PT"OIBce Ivour, front t to It A. M., from 1 to & aad 
7 to I P. M. Kealdcuce, Hardy House. No. CI, Alfred 
Street. 10 
MONEY OAHNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT 18 PRICELESS f 
******* 
THE DIAMOND CLASSES,' 
MAKVrACTOMD IT 
J. E. SPENCER b CO.. NEW YORK, 
Which arc now offered to the public, are pro- 
nounced by all the celebrated Optician of the 
World to be the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye it* 
known. Thijf are pooM under their own super- 
vision, from minute Cryatal Pebble*, melted togeth- 
er, and derire Uielr name. "DUmood," on account 
of their hardneee and brilliancy. 
THE SCIBNTiriC I'HIM'IPI.K. 
On which ther an constructed brtagi the oore 
or centre of the lent directly In front of the eye, 
producing a clear and distinct vision, aa In th* nat- 
ural. healthy slight, and preventing all nnpleaaant 
sensations, such aa glimmering and warerlng of 
debt, dlailneee. Ac., pecallar to all other* In use. 
They are Mounted in the FineM Manner. 
In frame* of Uta beat quality, of all materials 
naed fbr UuU dumiom. 
TUEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY 
CAKMOT M SURPASSED. 
Cautiow.—None genuine unleea bearing their 
trad* mark. (Diamond) sUmiied on every frame. 
TWAMDLKV k CLKAVBH. Jeweler* and Op- 
tician*, are Hole Agrnt* fbr Illddeford, Me., from 
whom they can lie obtained. These goods are not 
•applied to Pedlera, at any price. Iy21. I 
Saco j§dvtrtiBcmentM» 
YORK COUNTY 
IIIITAUIIIIT 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 
71 Main Rtnit, ftaro. 
IIow***, 81 tiger* *, Davit' Improved, Wheeler A 
Wilton'*, Wilcox A Olbb*'. (Jrorer A IUker'i. All 
Irat-claa* Hcwlnr Mkctilnna ean h* had by paying 
part down oa delivery, tnd Uw balance by Inetai- 
mcnt* of flu «0 per month, making U pu/ lor thoM 
who cannot pav all oaah down. 
Every Machine wvruted to be Jut u represent- 
ed. In *v*ry re*pect. 
Machine* repaired with neatne** and dUpatch. 
Trlmmlni*, Needle*, Oil, Ac., 
on hand. Abo, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Linen 
Thread. 
HT" P*r*on* who parch ae* Machine* and ander- 
>Und making ooat* aad pant*, will b* rapplied 
with work at ca*h pries*. 
Apply to r. If. BOIMDOK, A|«at, 
aad Practical Machinist. 
71 Main Street, flaco. Mtf 
DESIRABLE COUNTRY 8EAT FOR SALE. 
TUB ESTATB of lh« late Dr. John 
MlUlkaa, (ItuaUd la Scarborough, 
ntm MilM (torn Portland, In fhNB 
Hteo, one and one-btir ■!!« from 014 
()rch»nl B«Mk, and aw b>irmll« frwa 
lirpok il ninwiia •wai om uitir- 
drad MTM at land, Mil Ulrty Uoa of bay, tad to 
wallatoahad with aholaa ftalt traaa. Tha buiidinp 
eonalat of a Urn, UtornoKhtjr built, two^torrbctok 
bi UM, a good Urn and a wood and carriage bout*, 
all la good repair. A Una atrean of water flowa 
throagh tba (km, aflbrdlng a rood will prtvll*c«, 
and tha bwt of feellltlM for tha braadlnc oflah. 
Oaaaaoaataf It* proximity to good marlaU, and 
alio to oaa af tba finrat baaahaaln Maw Euliod, It 
aflorda a rara opportunity to any <>n« wtahlng to 
Mitiwai a plaaaaat aoaatrjr baaaa. Priaa, »*,uw, 
which la aiaaa laaa than tha eeai of tha balfdTaga! 
Appier to Joaaph llobaoe, No. I, Bprtag*! lalard. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
bAckaewMgei the Beit IbUm, 
Alwftjs pot up in pooad package^ 
PULL WKIQHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere, 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AOS 
ZIMMKUUief 8TKAM COOKING APPARA- TUS 
CUEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
ADIiMr«t*Mkrlfw(ryMMMmr«nMa 
•f U« hm. OtiteritNiaraUri or run, 
Mi; frf tasUlt M, VllM«kM|Nl|*allU* 
•lo«» mp bydkatUUUoB. Lmtm lht*ntlr« boM« 
tw Am ilwiln odor* la IU iwllt 
Mtoaiak all wIm \rj It MkrtiiiNlu. 
Tt tin lmulNut7ri|ktilalk« 
JOHN COCSXKt. 
4tf Imrtwt.M*. 
arrwtwtiDdfiociiMwiprtrt^mhhoiw. 
CAUTION.—An wmtw hu th« nm"I)hiui 
Btmjt." (** "PeniTtaii Hu*/*) Mow» tojht g>— 
Cut tar FimI* WMkMM. 
ror HU« uj UKU. V. UWWWIP ■ VW.J «W tlWWTWf 
Stmt, Dorton, D*. Alt a* Bacow, BkklWbrd, M«., 
and by DranUU »nry*h«ri. 
JSAjUkt Mmi, on. 10, im. 
Mm. Bncmi-I had baaa a amrar tor ntn 
ran b*A>r« I knew About yonr MdIWm, I had no 
nlth, Ibr I h*1 tried rwloui ktrxli af M«4Mm a&d 
■erend Phr*t«Un«. I 
Uom. I will chewfl 
hirA trifd ibla nil 
peneDoed a era, without the aid of BapporUn, | 
Wnmmr. 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN 
AJR> 
tfmtj Can 
IERVOUS 
DISEASE!. 
haEfMtoan 
MagkaL 
Ail UNFAILWQ REMEDY fbr Nmjuuju, Fao- 
UU(, often effecting a perftei ear* In a aingla <t*y. 
No form of nervou* dlaeaae falli to yield to TU won- 
darful power. Kren la lb* Mnna mm of Chroolo 
Neuralicta, affecting the entire ayatem. lu uaa (br a 
(aw dayi aflbrdi tba moat aalonleblnc re 11 cf aad rare 1y 
fella to prudooa a oompleU and permanent cara. It 
auntaine bo material* In the allxbteet degree Iqtart* 
ou«. It baa tba unqualified approval of tba beet 
phyalclan*. Tbouaanda, In every part of tba ao«n 
try, gratefully aoknowledg* IU power to aootbe tba 
tortured nervea, and reatore tbe filling atreogth. 
bent by mall on reeelpt of prtee andpoetage. 
One package, ■ $100 Poatage 6 oenta. 
Bli packagra, 6 00 " 37 " 
It la aold by all dealer* la druca and medial nee. 
TI'ltNKll * CO., Proprletora, 
aoplyll ISO Trewoat Ht., Baa to a. If Ma. 
Ayert Cathartic Pills, 
Tor «n tha purpom of » Laxattr* 
XtdMaa. 
remap* no om m«a>- 
elne la ao uuireraaily re» 
qalred br arerybody M 
• r aUiartic, nor waa erer 
any before ao unlreraal* 
ly adopted lata uae, 1b 
•renr country and amonf 
all claaaea, aa thla mild 
bat «ffleimt purratire 
Fill. Tbe obrloua rea- 
eon la, that It la a more re- 
liable and fer more e/teo- 
tual remedy than any 
other. Tboee who hare 
tried It, now UUU li curea wem; won woo umwm 
not, know that It cures their neighbors and friends, 
ami all know that what it doea onee it doea always 
— that it never foils through any fruit or naglectof 
Its eompoaltioQ. We have thousands upon thou* 
•and* of oertJOoatee of their remarkable curee of the 
following complaints, but inch curea are known la 
srery neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all agee and conditions In all climate*; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may be takes with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes 
them pleasant to Uke, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity. 
They operate by their powerful Influence on the 
Internal viscera to purify the Mood and itiraalate it 
Into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange- 
ments aa are tho Ant origin of disease. 
Minnto directions are given in the wrapper on 
the box, for the following oonsplalnts, which these 
fill a rapidly cure*— 
for Dyi>»>sia or Inilgeetloa, Ueclnea> 
■sm, Lasrssr and Las* of Appetite, they 
should be taaen moderate! v to atimulate the atom* 
ach and restore Its healthy tone and action. 
For Uvsr Caasplaiat and lta varioua aymp* 
toms, Billaaa Mseisiks. lick UaaAache, 
faaMlisa or firsea llckasss, Bllieai 
Call* and Bllleas fevers, they should be Jo- 
diclously taken for each oaae, to correct the diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause It. 
For Dyaaatary or Dlarrhssa, but one mild 
doea lagenerally required. 
For Kksawatiat, fleet, flrevsl, Falsi* 
tailaa af the Hsart, rata la the *M«, 
Back and Iiaias, they should be continuously 
taken, aa required, to change the diseased action of 
the system. With each change those complaint* 
disappear. 
For Dreaajr and Drnpeleal Iwnlllage they 
should be taken In large ami frequent doaea to pro- 
duce the effort of a drastic purge. 
For lappmsiea a large dose should be takea 
aa It produces the desired efffect by sympathy. 
Aa a Dinner MU, take one or Wo rill* to pro- 
mote digestion and relieve the stomach. 
An occasional doea stimulates the atomach and 
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite, 
and Invigorates the system. Hence It Is often ad- 
vantageous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who foela tolerably well, often finds that a dose 
ef these Pills makes hfm foe I decidedly better, from 
their cleansing and renovating affect on the diges- 
tive apparatus. 
DM. J. O. ATMM 4 CO., PftHemt ChtmlMt, 
LOWELL. U. M. A. 
H1NKLEY 
Knitting Machine 
Tli* ftlmpleet, ClwKMit u4 Beet 
la urn 1 llai bat Om N*«dUt 
A Child «u roa It! 
T\E8I0NKD especially (br tha u*e of families, and 
I / 1»<1Im who drelre to knit fbr tha market- Will 
do every (tltch of Uia knitting In a (looking, widen- 
ing and narro wing aa readily aa by hand. Araaulen- 
did ft>r worsteds and fancy work, TAKINU FIVE 
DIFFERENT KINDS OF HTITClil Ara vary aaay 
to manage, and not llahla to gat oat of order. Kv* 
ur FAMILr MOULD HAVB OS*. 
We want an Agent In iTtrjr Tow* to Id* 
troduce and aell them, to whoa wo offer tha moat 
liberal Inducement*- send fbr our circular and 
aampla (locking. Addraaa 
1IINKLE7 MACHINE CO.. Bath, Ma. 
Or, 176 Broadway, N. V.. 
lyM 119 Wabaah Ave Chicago, 111. 
JAMES J. WOODWARD. 
(»awM«»r to W«kr/Uld Jt Wuadtmmrd,) 
DUUII IN 
Every deacrlptlon of Qna Amerloan, Swiss and 
English 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
COIN 8ILVER AND PLATED WARK, 
UOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY. 
AND RICH FANCY UOODfl. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and 
oleanlng dona In tha beat manner poealble 
and warranted. 
UL Falls, N. II., Jaa 7, 1870. 
3tf 
IMPORTANT FACTS. 
More than two-thlrdi of tba dlaaaaaa whMi a/Blot 
tba human race ara originated by a TORPID IJV* 
KK or aoma BlUOUt COMPLAINT. 
MORE THAN 100,000 PER80NB 
Dla annualljr who mlfbt ba aarad bjr a Judieloea 
DOWNS' 
FAMILY PILLS! 
Thtj ara tha moat wonderful nadtaal dlaaorar/ 
arar mad a for tba aara of 
Bilious 
a n 
LIVER €OfflPli4IlVT8 t 
mr 
ITIMlXiTK TDK LITER, RXOVUTM 
THK BOWKLK, FUB1F* THIS 
BLOOD, CUII AXX HU- 
MOUS aa4 BIUN 
TlOllll af THK 
lira, 
AND RESTORE ALL TIIK FTWCTlOXtf TO A 
HEALTHY CONDITION. 
EfLadtaa wUl lad tbaaa PUla aa larataatl* 
raaaady t tbaj nam all iMrartlaa» aad raatora 
ntUra to bar aaaaataaeed ebaanala. 
Ona box wUl aoorlaaa oaa of thalr aapartor 
aarlta. ^ 
In Ml doaaa tbay operate witboat tba laaat pais 
or flurua, am raimtr un, aad an war- 
ranted rniLT TBonaata. 
Price M twti. 
nut SALS a BIDDKTO ID IT 
Br. D. Mtb, 74 Mala Street, aad Berry 4 Dad- 
IN BAOO BT 
Cbartaa H. Deaaatt, Warraa G. Bryaai, aad J. 
A. Barry- IMrM* 
9-BMMUk «r *U ktodt pctotod «l tkla 0«M. 
JOB 
PRINTING! 
THX 
UNION AND JOURNAL, 
OFFICE, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
BIDDEFOHD. 
ALL KINDS 
Of" 
Plain and Fancy 
JOB PRINTING 
T1TKOUTZD WITH 
NEATNESS UNO DISPATCH. 
Wl HAT1 ALL THE FACILtTTO fOt DOIMO 
JOB WORK, 
TO u FOUND 
THIS SIDE OF B08T0V, 
And ahaB ndnnr it all Wwii, to M thai W«t 
It promptly to4 khhfuDj 6tm | ul hop* to mN 
fuAciiai idditlnil p4irooA|i it rwuMfiU m flv 
Um hrp outlay ud npm I—wi to praMto lb* 
Confirt if oir Cnilomen, 
And mtv Umm lb* troaU* *t eltaMng tva *r tfcm 
BlfSta «f itoln to pnnr« a Jok of rrlBttof. 
wi utzmd to kxip cp with run 
Modern Improvements! 
AMD onri OtJB Cl'ROMKU A1 000D WOU 
AS CAM UCUU& 
Ve are Prepared to Ezecote in tie 
BEST STILE, 
mammoth roaraa, 
HAND BILLS, 
SHOP >0X1, 
PB00BAHMBS, 
CIBCULAES, 
WAT IUU, 
■ILL BIAH. 
BILLS Of FAKB, 
LABELS OF ALL KINDS, 
BANK CHECKS, 
BAN* BOOKS, 
blank irons, 
BILLS or LADING, 
INSTKANCB BLANKS, 
TOWN BLANKS, 
SUBYKTOBS* BILLS, 
WOOD BILLS, 
MILK BILLS, 
SCHOOL BILLS, 
INTOIOO, IK., 
Wedding, Viiitinf | sad Business Garda, 
Of a immiytmm mi <mBUm, AS CHEAP AS 
ANT OTHXB BBTABLISHMBNT IN THIS YIOHITT. 
Persons wkhing for Work ia oar line 
are invited to call, aa wa oaa soil 
than, both aa to Stjls and 
Prioe. 
narrate do** with 
Black, Blac, or Bed Ilk, 
OB WITH 
TWO OR MORB COLORS, 
BRONZE WORK. 
BEMEMBEB THE FLACK, 
No. 176 Main Street, 
OJT LOWMM FLOOB. 
QKAA WILL BE V0EFDT1D BY 
»y f »? 
*"* 
"mj-acii ajid'iouta*! HAiraC 
gTBCIAL AlUOm AMD •m.'ATTOiri, 
IBOUT AID DELICATE DlEOUEUi 
Mellaril iMtail fcgU-M* aE Mmmm «■ 
Mi D)mhat Ik IM,Amiaad M; | flafta a 
Ik*Vmi •aaEtogaTfta Jaiatoi Uminnn Oman- 
OB. L DITI 
PftlTATX MEDICAL OTOCE, 
SI Mlf*U Itrnt, »—>»»« Mmm. 
b n I 
b IV*. HI, kav* 
Ely m( 
aatoaa, to lap«M apn pilwaj ikai ha 
It Ui an.If Mtfultr Oradaata rtfaina* adaarrta- 
■« i« (m(m. 
twektt team 
Mri h Mmm W Ml xnll 
Mill mmmf NMbkm, MatktaU, IM 
rnyifctw, ka., Ikai ka la Mak iwmbM, aai par- 
11VtEANOEU AND TEATELLEEE 
IV a raid aod aaaapa Inpnaitkm at kntp aad natl»# 
mart aaairraaa la Ea*M ikaa mm ki«e «Maa, 
Dft DIX 
rHfcra lafiMaraaatimiilrtli Pkyaldaaa— 
it vfcaa Maaafc kka la arttfeai aaaaa, haaaaaa af hfc 
aakaa«M«ad * 
laag aapanaaaa. 
AFfUCm AMP UKVOETUEATE. 
kaaalrakked.aadaddto/Mraatortocatototag' 
byttN^HWaala, ■!■ i> n Hirli a, Mr prm 
POEEION AMD NATIVE QUACKS, 
■kt kMV liuti af tkt Mtart and chafactrr of tpartal Dte 
.aad faaa aalalkair awe. taa «M M D» 
ftmm af ImkaliiM ar C*i«a, vklek arm nMla 
amy part af MM aaM| atkaa aakM P»l ■ 11 af ika 
ka» ctoainad Hkim aat aaty aaaaalnf aad ad 
mtlitac to mm at tkoaa iaaartod to Ike dipfcaaa. kal 
la tonkrr (Mr 
to 
fc/ 
QUACK KOflTEUM.MAKEE*. 
tkraack fclaa nrtllaia aad ratlin, aad i 
Oum at Mr MMm »» tt« vte at 
ar eontradia Urn, ar wka, baaidaa, la torttor lkrirto*»> 
attiaa, ropy fNn awdlral kaaka mm* ikat la vrittn af 
Ika aaelEtoi aad ritou af dlMrrnt krrta aarf pteoie, aad 
aaarraa all ika aaaa la tkalr Hide, Eatrarte apattora. to, 
■Mataf aklak, U aaek, aaaiala Marawr, kaaaaaa af Ika 
ml—I kakef af ha earing rrryttooc, M w* kaava 
la **kdl awra ikM la cared," aad Emm ato Had, inalMa 
UaaakylaJwHIartMk. 
IONOEAMCI Of QUACK D0CT0E1 AXD WOWECM 
MAKKM 
Tferaagh tha IcnaraiM af Um Qaat* Daator, baovtof M 
other rrw4]r, barHM apoa M iac*aT, tad |1tm M to aft 
hl« paltonu to Pilta, Drupa, kl,H UM HmIhm Mkrr, 
rqaally Ignorant, adda to hie w cattod Kitrarta, bpoalSr, 
AnUdoW, fkc M rdjtaf upon lu HheU la rarlaf a Mr 
In a haudnd, * la lr«a| m< la rartoae way* ibnmftemt 
the laarl | but, aha! natblnf la mM af the balaam, mm 
af rtmMa,aMMra|mr mtm.MianMto Ua«ee aad 
mWtt for mMm «r wan, aatli rrttrred ar rarrd, If p«e- 
,W"' iItaLLqAcU ah WOT lOKOftAKT. 
Notwlthetaadlac Um fereffataf hrti ara knmrn to mm 
qaaafc doetan aad Mna aakm, yet, ncaidtan of Um 
Nh aad hMlth if Ulwrt, ihen w Umm Utm aba 
•in ltd prrimrt llMMlMi HMAilMlf il*lif MMfy 
It ihek packnU, of IImI II ftt fwUiotd In their muiim, 
w UmI UM»*Ml 6a" eay be ekulw4 fcr pra*w4ly ew 
lac, ar "Um dollar,"* or "frarUoo «f It," av to ilMaid 
br Ike noatruM. II I* Um thai Many art daeelvad, 
ate*, aad a.iliMly H-qmI large aaaa—H Mq«)iiImhIi 
with qaaekery. 
Dft. L Dirt 
afcapfM m Tory ailina, OmmMNmeaeredty m 
Bdrallal, and all May My on Mm «lth Um etrletoM m re- 
ay and nail mm, tklanr may to lb* llemi. neHilia 
or illartto of any an, MarrVd or alagla. 
MedlctoM eeat by Mall and KiproM to al parte of tba 
Coked BUM. 
All Mkrra Marine adrtea aM eantata mm 4*0ar to bi 
AddMM Da. L. Dra, No SI MM (treat, PMna, Mm. 
im 4 
rpo THE LADIES. The celebrated DR. L 
X DIX pertlralarly Inrlua all Ladfea wba mH a Nrf. 
toaf mr twrfiemt adrMr, to eal M hie Ammo, tl Wlnu 
Mrwt, lloetoo, Mam which they will flod arrango* br 
their fprrtal MMWMW. 
DR. DU harta* deroted am Iwaaty mia to thle 
branch of lb* tratMrot < f all dlaraan prcallar to frMalre, 
It la mt aeaaedad by all, (both la thle enaatry aad Kan to) 
UMt ha nor la all odM known practiliaoere la Um Mir, 
(pMdy and rtfcctaal traatam of all fc*alr eoMplatote. 
lUa MadfetaM ara prepared with Um ripma parpoM <' 
rnaotlnf all dlaaaaaa, each u drMlity, weaknree, aaaola- 
ral »>p idm, narpaaM of Um twk, «Im al dla- 
rtopi whlrh Bo* Rom a aanrttd Mala of Um Moad Tha 
Daator la mum Nil/ proper** m Mat la bla paaaltor etyW, 
both awdloally and earptoaily, all dlaaaaM of Um fcMale 
mi aad thry in rMptttally htrltod to call al 
IV*. «1 Kndiroit iimt, lauaa, 
lauari r»q airing ad rice Boat contain mm dallar to 
Jan. I, IITO. 
.liistenaneoM«. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
XnWM ra/afiaa I* I Stmt I t*4u4tria/ Stk—I far Qirf, 
Mr fir *4. TWt li la Nmlht to UH ktclMii li- 
taraata of tba HUU that mraaaraa aboald m tobaa 
at tha aarllaatpractloaMa day. to aatabllab aa In- 
dual rial aahool lur fir la, Is aoaorrianea »ltb tha 
racommandatlona of lion Umrja u. il«rro«», M> 
■WfiMMMM mxUr a raaolra of tba Lagli- 
lata re of baadrad aid riltNHN.ll ir. 
rcitUaU tha prloalplaa and nporaiioaa or aath 
in»mution• • u4 altt a tlta aTiMirlai 
ration In ao daalrabla a work. tba Uararaor and 
Council aroharaby dlraatad to Invito and raaalva 
prnpoaltlona from h; town orally daalrlng to bam 
a nan laatltotloa located within tbalr limit*, aad to 
report tba ama to tba nait Lagiilatara. 
(Approrad March Mb, IBM.) 
•TATE OF MAINE, 8icimir,i Omcs, I 
Ao«c*ta, July U IMA. 
PROPOSALS wltbin tba aaopa of lb* torafalag 
L Raaolra ara baraby larlud, and may ba wat to 
tba oOea af tba Baaratary al MUto. 
By ordar af Ua Otraraor and Coaaeil. 
FRANKLIN M. DREW. 
M BaaraUrr al Stoto. 
TIIE 
BUBDETT CELESTE 
ARB 
COMBINATION OIVCAN9, 
AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS! 
Dalnr tha laoat parfbat inMramaat tbat aaateal aar 
ararTlaUnod to; prod Mine maaiaal taoaa IhiB tba 
tm/tnl mm «••«» mhuftt to tha daap «well- 
log tooa «t tba dN organ. 
Prioa tor oaab, from $6) to $100. 
AIM 
Tlaaaltaa Baaa. PU—-filial. 
Maraball A Waadall Plaaa-rartaa. 
Bo parlor InatnwoaU, al wry low piiaaa tor aaah. 
And othar Maaiaal Marehaodlaa oTavary daaarip- 
U0°'a 
JOHN 0. HAIHE8 k 00. 
No M COURT STREET, • • BOTTON, MAW. 
Prioa LUU and ClmTara aant on application. lylO 
Am«rl«M *a4 Ftrtlpi f*UaU. 
n. h.Tddy, 
Solicitor of Patents, 
Lai* Jftnl •/ Ik* Umtltd ft*** MnI O0*t, Wmk 
W«, mm4*r Ul At! •( 1*17, cmmIU Kllbjr •«., 
AFTKH M aitoama pracliaa of ipvinti of K jtmn MitlniN U MirtMlnU la Ik* Valt* 
ad MM t a|» It tir*kl Brtlala. fraaaa aad oibai 
lorolpa aHalrtoa. L'«v**U laiaataallaaa, B*M«, 
AJalpMiU, MM all papor* ar drawlaga ftr Pal* 
oaU, hh«M aw raaaaaablo Wra* wlib dUpolati. 
Raararcbaa nada lata Aaaorlaaa ai4 Faralga 
wwrka, U datoraalaa Iba valMli/ aad aUllly ol 
PitHli ot lavaalloa*, a ad local a ad olbar adrlaa 
rand trod oa *11 aatlara laaeklac tka a«M. Caplaa 
of iba alalau of an/ paUoal frralabad. bjr r*alU 
lag om dollar. Aaalgaoatau raeordad la Waab. 
■Ml 
fft Jgtnif I* 111 United tl*l»* tmptrUi 
fmUiMif* oftafaftf fMnili or mttrimmtf Ik* 
•afaafaftMfy V taaaalaaaa. 
Pariac oliat Mlki Dm aabaarifeor. la tHa 
rw ofbla 1arro_p«a*Uoo, mad a am l»i*t rtinitd 
IH A^rCALd, RVKRV ONK 
m tu /aaarby Iba Cw»la- 
auUttUoaa,! 
ol which wui 
at 
tkstuiorials. 
"I ra«ard Mr. f*l lr aa aaa at iba 
^jweeacAt^rwUUaeaM wltii wbw 1 kaii bad 
v ''cSBL'Ee MAWI*. Comt of Nlaala. "1 kan m baalUUaa la aaMarlag laraatar* ibal 
Ibar aaaaol aaaplo) a aaaa a*n «*ap«<«af «ad 
Wyl—i»>, m aon aapabia of pattaac tbatr ao- 
pltaallaaa la a km la aaawt lot lira aa aarl/ 
aad(brorablaaoixUrraUaaat ikahlHlOtaa. 
BOM CRD BDRKK. 
I^ti Cmm*w mt CtUflU." 
•Mr K H. Inr baa aado for ■oTfllftTStR 
applleatloaa, a* all bal UNI of abtak patoou 
bava baas AIM lad, aad Ibal aaa la Mo^tWiu. 
■aahaaHarataUtiiaafafimllaloiiiad ahii. 
lljroa bla aaaLlaada aaa la wnaa'td au la- 
raamr* U arpl/ K> bla la pcooaro taalr Paiaau, 
aa ttar aar aa aara of bavlac **# aaal ftliblal 
atlaauaa baalawad aa Uatr aaaaa. aad M fan raa 
•oaaMa abargaa. JOUR TAUHAlT." 
Ik*Lob. Jaa. I, ItTVk Irl 
THE BEST THE 0HEAPE8T. 
A aaiafbl auaiaatloa will 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Om all attm la Um MartoC 
Ba oara al to ardar 
BEAOH'8 BOAP. 
mt 
TNK KXTIIIPATOR 
nHnm 
Watt* CM* prtata* at tkk oMa. 
